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Ne quid falfi dicere audeat;

Ne quid veri non audeat.

^houjhalt not accept Perfons when thou r^rovcfi for Sin: But
do as Elijah and Micaiah did to Ahab ; and Ehedmelech the
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Historical

MEMOIRS
OF THE

LIFE
O F

Dr. Samuel Clarke
INCE Dr. Sjkes has lately publiilied,

in the Frefent State of the Republick of
Letters, for the Month of July 1729.
an Elogium, as he truly calls his Pa-
per, o[ Dr. Samuel Clarke

J
fince Bifhop

Hoadley has jufl now publilTied, as a

Preface to Dr. Clarkeh Sermons, ano-
ther and larger Elogium, as he might have called his

Account of Dr. Clarke's Life, Writings, and Characler

:

Since Mr. E?!ilyn publifhed, A. D. 1718. a faiihful Ac-
A 2 count



4 Hijlorkal Memoirs of the

count of his Profecution 1703. on account of the printing

bis Difcovery of Part of the old Chriftian Faith in Ireland:

As I had alfo publiilied a large and full Account of my
later Difcovcrics, and the Profecutions and LxpuUion I

thereupon underwent in England, A. D. 171 1; as did

both Mr. Fcirce of Exeter, and Mr. Tomkins of Ncnjuing-

ton, A. D. 1719. publilli the Accounts of their Ejedion
at that Time by their Congregations, for the like Caufe;
while Dr. Clarke, who was deeply concern'd in thofe Dif-
coveries, and was like to have been cenfured by the Con-
vocation,^. D. 1714- for publifliing the fame, feem'd to

endeavour, as much as polTible, to conceal his own Hi-
ftory, which yet is equally due to the Publick with the

reft: And fince both thefe Elogia upon him after his

Death, touch but very imperfedtly on the fame Hiftory,

I, who knew Dr. Clarke, his Charader, Writings, and
Condud, long before Dr.Sykes, and much more authen-

ticity, in many Points, than either Dr. Sjkes, or Biihop

Hoadley, and, in fome Points, better than his ov/n Brother,

Dean Clarke ; being very defirous that a full and faithful

Account of thofe Tran(a6tions, thofe important Tranfadi-

ons concerning true Religion, wherein Dr. Clarke, and
myfelf, with other common friends, have been long and

deeply concerned, may be faithfully tranfmitted to Pofle-

rity, could not but think ic a Duty incumbent on me,
to add to the Elogia or Panegyricks before-mentioned,

thefe Historical Memoirs^ and thofe, as near as may
be, digefted according to the Order of Timej and this

with I'uch Faithfulnefs and Impartiality, fuch Opennefs

and Simplicity as thofe important Concerns do require.

About the Year 1697^ while I was Chaplain to Dr.

John Moor, then Bifliop of Norivkh, I met at one of the

CofFee-houfes in the Market-Place of Nor'wich, a young

Man, tome then wholly unknown j his Name was C/^r^^

;

Pupil to that eminent and careful Tutor, Mr. Ellis, of

Gonvil and Caius College in Cambridge. Mr. Clarke kncv7

me fo far at the Univerfity, I being about eight Years

elder than himfelf, and fo far knew the Nature and Suc-

ccfs of my Studies, as to enter into a Converfation with

me about that Syftem of Cartefian Philofophy, his Tutor
' had put him to tranflate j I mean Rchaulf's Thyficks j and

to ask my Opinion about the Fitnefs of fuch a Tranflati-

on.
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Oil. I well remember the Anfwer I made himj that

«c Since the Youth of the Univerfity muft have, at pre-

*' fenr, fome Syitem of Natural Philofophy for their Stu-

« dies and Exercifes j and fince the true Syftem of Sir

'^ Ifaac Newton was not yet made eafy enough for that

'f Furpofej it was not improper, for their Sakes, yet to

« tranflate and ufe the Syitem of Rohault, [who was e-

« fteemed the beft Expofitor of Des Cartes,] but that as

" foon as Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofophy came to be bec-

" ter known, that only ought to be taught, and the o-

<' ther dropp'd." Which lail parr of my Advice, by the

way, has not been follow'd, as it (Uigbt to have been, ia

that Univerfity: But, as Billion HoaMey * truly obierves.

Dr. Clarke's Rohault is ft ill tlie principal Book for the

young Students there. Though fuch an Obfervanon^ be

no v/ay to the tlonour of the Tutors in that Univerhty

:

who in reading Jiohault, do only read a Fhilofopbical Ro-

mance to their Pupils, almoft perpetually contradidtcd by

the better Notes thereto belonging. And certainly, to

ufe Cartefan fiditious Hypothefes at this time of Day, af-

ter the principal Pares of Sir Ifaac Newtonh certain Sy-

ftem have been made Qi(y^ enough for the Underftand-

ing of ordinary Mathematicians, is like the continuing to

eat old Acorns, after the Difcovery of new Wheat, for

the Food of Mankind. However, upon this Occalion,

Mr. Clarke and I fell into a Difcourfe about the Vv^onder-

ful Difcoveries made in Sir Ifaac Newtons Philofophy.

And the Kefult of that Difcourfe was, that I was greatly

furpriz'd, that fo young a Man as Mr. Clarke then was,

not much, I thinks above twenty-two Years of Age,

fhould know fo much of thofc fubiime Difcoveries which

were then almoft a Secret to all, but to a few particular

Mathematicians. Nor did I remember abovd one or

two, at the moft, whom I had then met widi, that feem-

ed to know fo much of that Philofophy, as Mr. Clarke.

Of which Converfation I gave an Account to my Patron,

the Bilhop, as foon as I was returned to the Palace : And
farther told him what I had learned, that the young Man's

Father was an Alderman of that Ciry : Whofe moft ex-

cellent Character alfo was foon known, and which Cha-

racter recommended him fo to the Citizens of Nprwkb,
A 7, tha:

* Pagg 5.
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that they choi'e him wichout, nay, againft his own Incli-

narion, to reprefent them in ParUament. Bilhop Moor,
who ought to have that Juftice done his Memory, that

he was ever ambitious of being, and of being efleemed
a Parron of Learning, and learned Men, immediately de-
fired me to invite Alderman Clarke and his Son to the

Palace, to fee me: Taking Care, at the fame Time,
that they lliould be handfomely entertain'd by me there.

They were by me both invited, and they both came
down to the Palace together accordingly. And then it

was that I \\?A the Opportunity of firft introducing Mr.
Clarke into the BiOiop's Acquaintance : which proved the

happy OccaOon of that great Favour and Friendlliip which
was ever afterward iliewed him by the Bifhop :, which he
liighly deferved at his Hands ^ and which procured him
at firll St. Bcnnefs Paul's IVloarf, and at lart: to be made
both Chaplain to Qiieen Aime^ and Redor of St. James's.

The next Year, A. D. 1698, my Patron, the Billiop,

gave me the Living of Loiuefrofl, a Market Town by
the Sea-fide in Suffolk, with the neighbouring Village of
KefftKglarJ annexed to it. This Preferment made it fit

for me to refign the Place of Chaplain , which though
the Billiop had not given me leave to do before, when I

offered to do it, on account of my ill Health, and long

Abfencej yet did he a little afterward confcnt to it, on
account, I fuppofe, of his Choice of fo acceptable a Per-

fon for my Succeffor, as Mr. Clarke ^ who now was near

24 Years of Age, and fo would foon be capable of Priefts

Orders, which want of Age, till now, was the Occafion

ot my retaining the Place of Chaplain fomewhat longer

than oiherwiie I lliould have done. Accordingly Mr.
Clarke was admitted as his Chaplain in my (lead, and that

I fuppofe about the end of 1698, or the beginr'ing of 1699

:

In which Poll: he continued for -feveral Years. Bifhop

Hoadley fays '^ almoft twelve : to Bifhop Moor's great Satis-

faction; in intimate Friendfhip with me; and generally

and greatly beloved and efteemed by thofe that knew
him.

One ftrange Incident happened at Lov^efloft, when Mr.

Clarke came once thither to fee me; which he and I ne-

ver forgot : and it ought to be memion'd here for publick

In-
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Information. We went together aboard one of the fmall

trading Ships belonging to that Town : and as we were

on Ship-board, we took notice of two of the Seamen

thacwerejointlyhftingup aVeflel out of the Hold: When
another Seaman that flood by, clapp'd one of them on

his Shoulder, and asked him. Why he did not turn his

Face away ? (for he was looking down as if he would fie

what he and his Fellow were lifting out of the Hold, as

well as join'd in lifti?ig it up.j Upon whkh he turned

his Face away j but continued to affift in lifting it up not-

withftmding. The Meaning of which we foon under-

ftood to be this^ that he would be obliged to fwear, he

fanjj nothing taken out of the Hold ; not that he took no-

thing out of it. This, it feems, is the Confequence of our

multiplying Oaths on every trifling Occafion ! And this>

it feems, is a Seaman's Salvo for fuch errant Perjury

!

In the Year 1699 came out Mr. Clarke's firft theologi-

cal Work, or Three Vratikal Effays on Bapttfm, Confirma-

tioni and 'Repentance : containing InftrnHions for a holy

Life J
<with earnefl Exhortations, ejpecially to young Verfons,

drawn from the Confiderat'ion of the Severity of the Difci-

pline of the Vrimitive Church. This I efteem the moft

ferious Treatife that he ever wrote j and one that, with a

iitde Corredion, will be ilill very ufeful in all Chriftian

Families. And I venture to fay, the judicious Sagacity,

as well as Chriftian Temper of Mr. Clarke in his Youth,

are moft eminently fhewn therein. And I well remem-

ber, that I once told him, with that Chriftian Freedom

which he always allow'd me; and that after he had been

long at St. James's and about the Court j that '' I doubt-
*' ed he was not nov7 fo ferious and good a Chriftian as

" he had been in the Days of Hermas" This he readily

underftood to mean the Time ivhen he 'wrote theje three

VraBical Ejfays, where he had very often quoted that e::cel-

lent but defpifed Bock Gi.PrimiUve Chnftiaftity, The Shepherd

cf Hermas. See Pag. 27, 62, 147, 148, 153, 163, 199,

216, 230, 236, 257. of the firft Edition.

After this, ^.D. 1704, and 1705, Mr. Clarke preach-

ed, and foon after publiOied his fixteen Sermons at Mr.
Bojle's Ledure, in two Volumes ; containing '' Difcourfes

" concerning the Being and Attributes of God ; theObli-

'J gallons of Natural Religion , and the Truth and Cer-

A 4 " tainty
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" tainty of the Chriftian Revelation." And I have been
informed, that Dr SmaW'tdge faid, of one or both of
thofe Voiumes; " It was the heft Book on thoie Sab-
" jedrs that had been written in any Language," When
Mr. Clarke brought me his Book , it was the firft

Volume, I fupp'Me; I was in my Garden over againft

St. Peter^'^ Coliege in Cambridge, where I then lived.

Now rperceiv'd that in thefe Sermons he had deal: a

great deal in abftrad and raetaphyfick Reafonings. I

therefore asked him how he ventur'd into fuch SubtiltieSj

which I never durft meddle with ? And fliewing him a

Nettle, or the like contemptible Weed in my Garden, I

told him, ^' That Weed contained better Arguments for

" the Being andAttributes ofGod than all hisMetaphy ficks.*

Mr. Clarke confefs'd it to be fo; but ailed g'd for himfelf,

*' That fince fuch Philoibphers as Hobbs and Spinoza had

V made ufe of thofe kind of Subtilties againji j he thought
'' proper to fhew that the like way of Reafoning might
'' be made better ufe of on the Side of Religion." Which
Reafon or Excufe I allow'd not to be inconfiderable. As
to my felf, I confefs I have long cfleem'd fuch kind of

Arguments as the moft Subtile, but the leafifatisfaBory of

all others whatfoever.

And my own Opinion is, that perhaps Angels or fome

of the Orders of rational Beings fuperior to them, may
be able to reafon a great way a Priori, as it is called, and

from Metaphyficks, to their own and others Satisfaction ^

but I do not perceive that we Men, in our prefent im-

perfect Stare, can do fo. But of this more hereafter.

Accordingly I intend to fay no more of Dr. Clarke's Me-
taphyfical Works, ^a Jupra nos nihil ad nos.

About this Time, or hot much later it was, that I

difcovered my Friend Mr. Clarke had been looking into

the Primitive Writers , and began to fufpeCt , that the

jlthanapan Doftrine of the Trinity was not the DoCtrine

of thofe early Ages j which I had not then any particular

Knowledge of: As a Sermon of mine preach'd upon

ChriflTnas Day about 1 704, at great St. Bartholomeiifs, if

now extant, would Witnefs. Whether Mr. Keivton had

given Mr. Clarke yet any Intimations of that Nature j for

iie knew it long before this Time, or whether it arofq

from
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from Tome Enquiries of his own, I do not diredly know >

though I incline to the latter.

This only I remember to have heard him (ay, that

*' He never read the Atkanafian Creed in his Parifh, at.

^^ or near Norwich^ but once, and that was only by Mi-
" ftake, at a Time when it was not appointed by the
'' Kubrick

"

However, it was not long after this, that I perufed D»
Tins Account of the Writings of the three firft Centuries;

whence I foon found ftrong Reafons for the like Sufpi-

cion againft the Athanafian Dodrine ; and perceived that

Mr. CUrke was not miitaken in that Matter. And in

truth , the Reafons of fuch Sufpicion are every

where fo plain before , and even at the Council
of Nice, that I can hardly believe that Dr. Waterland
himfelf, when he firft read ihofe early Writers, let

hisByafs have been never fo ftrong to the contrary, could
'wholly efcape fuch 2 SuffMCion ^ as 'tis plain neither BiOiop

Bull nor Dr. Grabe did efcape it. Nor was it fo late as

this, I fappofe, that I met v/ith the Account of a private

Tutor to a Nobleman in Kings College, whofe Name I

have forn^or, that was at firft inclinable to Socinianifin, but
upon a Conference with Mr. Neiuton, returned much
more inclined to what has been of late called Arianifm,

In the Year 1706, Mr. C/^r^^ tranOated Sir Jfaac Ne-w^
tons Opticks into elegant Lattji • which was a Thing fo ac-
ceptable to him, that, as the Dod:or informed Mr. Jack^

fin. Sir Ifaac gave him for it no lefs a Sum than 500/.
(the Doctor having then five Children J or 100/. for
each Child.

About the Year 1707, or 1708, Mr. Clarke heard that

I was writing a Diflertation to prove, that " Our Blef-
*' fed Saviour had feveral Brethren and Sifters properly fo
'' called; i.e. the Children of his reputed Father yo/^/»6,
•* and of his true Mother the Virgin MaryT Upon
which he wrote me a Letter to fiipprefs it; not on ac-
count of its being falfe ; which I do not remember he
then infifted on, though he had form.erly done it in his

Comment on Matth. i. 25. but that the common Opi-
nion might go on undifturbed, and might keep that Pof-
fefiion it had obtain'd. But fuch fort of Motives being
of no Weight with me, in Comparifon with the Difco-

very
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very and Propagation of Truth ^ and with the through
Underftanding; the Sacred Writings 1 went on and per-

feded that Diflertation , and pubhOied it in my Sermons

and Bffujs, A, D. 1709, pag. 182,— 196. Nor has any
of the learned, that I know of, pretended to anfwer it to

this Day.

About the fame Time^ or not much earHer it was, that

Alderman Clarke, and his Son Mr. Clarke, faw a very cu-

rious Sight in Aftronomy ^ which I do not know that any
others before them ever faw. It was this ^ they happened
to be viewing Saturn's Ring at Norivkh^ with a Teiefcope

of feventeen Foot long^ when, without any previous

Thought or Expedation of fuch a Thing, as Mr. Clarke

aflured me, they both diftindly faw a fixed Star between
the Ring and the Body of that Planet , which is fure Evi-

dence that the Ring is properly diftind from the Planet,

and at fome Diftance from itj which though heUeved,

could hardly be demonfirated before.

In the Year 1708, after I had read over the two firfl:

Centuries of the Church, and found that the Eufehian, or

commonly called Avian Dodrine was, for the main, the

Dodrine of thofe Ages, and had made an Index to thofe

ancient Teftimonies j which Index, or its rude Draught, I

have ftill by me ^
'*^ I went to London, as the Words are

" in my Hijlorical Preface pag. 6, 7. on purpofe to fhew
" my Papers to, and converfe with fome worthy and
f' learned Perfons of my Acquaintance there , who, as I

'' knew , did already fhrewdiy fufped, if not know, that

*' part at leaft of the common Notions now current, were
•f ungrounded and falfe ; and were willing to examine and
«-«^ be aflured what were really the genuine Dodtrines of

'• Chrillianity in thefe Matters." I did not then name the

Perfons meant ^ but I name them now. They were Dr.

Bradford, Mr. Benjamin Hoadley, Mr. Clarke, and Mr. Sy-

dal. And at their Recommendation it was, that I took

that great Pains of tranfcribing theTeftim.onies themfelves

at Large, which I there give an Account of

In the beginning of the Year 1709, I fenr a Copy of

my MS. fourth Volume, or Account of the Pri?;'itive Faith

concerning the Trinity and hicarnatton, to Dr. Sharp, then

Archbii"hop of lork • that very good, that very honefl

Man: that excellent Preacher, and great Friend to Mr.
CUrks
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Clarke and my felf. I intended Mr. Clarke fhould perufe

it, in its Paflage to the Archbifhop. I knew his Thoughts

upon the Merits of the Caufe pretty well ; and at the fame

Time, I knew how cautious and timerous he was as

to their appearing in Publick. Upon which Occafion I

find among my own Papers, this Copy of a Letter to him,

which I here fet down Verbatim.

My Bear Friend, Camb. about y^». 15. 1708-9.

I
Have herewith fent a Copy of my Papers dcfign'd for

the Archbifhop of Xork, that they may pafs through

your Hands firft ; and that you may then fend them as de-

fign'd. I believe you are afraid to read them, for fear they

fhould difturb your worldly Defigns. I am heartily forry

for it, and fear that you have facrific'd part of that honeft

Chriftian Spirit, which you had in the Days of St. Her'-

was, to worldly Efteem and Preferment. If you perfift

in that Refolution, not to examine till you are preferr'd,

I verily believe you will have very little Comfort in your

Preferment, and will one Day fadly repent it, as plainly

fuppreffing Confcience, and deferting the facred Truths of
God, out of worldly Confiderations ^ when your adling

honeftiy and boldly would highly promote the defir'd Re-
formation. Nor will fuch a Defertion of God's Truths
be a fmall Offence another Day, whatever you may think

now. Above all, adt openly, advife with Sir Ifaac Netu-
ton-y and, if you can do it with a fafe Confcience in that

Senfe, declare at the time of Subfcription, that you fign

them as Articles of Peace, which you will never oppofc
by Preaching or Writing, and no farther. Though I

think at this Time, you cannot honeftiy do fo neither. If

you venture againft Confcience, this fhall be my Compur-
gator, as having warned you, and will be your Accufer
another Day. I am

Tour pncere Friend an^ Brother,

Will. Whiston.

In
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In the Year 1709, not very loag; after Mr. Clarke was
made Redor of St. James's, came on that Ad for his

Dodor's Degree in the Divinity Schools at Cambridge,
which is fo celebrated, and very juftly celebrated in * Bi-

fhop H^^^rfy^^/'s Account. When, if I may ufe the Words
of an unknown Admirer of Dr. Clarke, who was there,
*' Every Creature prefent was rap't up into Silence and
" Aftonifhment, and thought the Pcrforinance truly ad-
" mirable." The Words of Dr. Clarke's Quellions were,
I. Nullum Fidei Chrifliance Dogma, in S. Scripturis Tra-
dttum , e[l Re^a Rafio?ii diffentaneum. 2. Sine AEiio-
Ttum Humanarum Libertate nulla potefl ejfe Religio: That
Tlye Chrifiia7i Religion contained jwthifjg contrary to Rea-

fon: And that All Religion fuppofes the freedom of human
Anions. J was then Profeffor of the Mathematicks in

that Univerfity; and having by that time fatisfy'd my felf

that what was of late called Arianifm, but ought to be ra-

ther call'd Eufebianifm, was for certain no other than Pri-

mitive Chrillianity , and refolved at all Hazards openly to

profefs the famej and knowing that Mr. Clarke's Opinions
in that Point generally tended the fame way , and that, by
Confequence he could not, with perfed Truth and Sin-

cerity, fign the Athanafian Parts of the XXXIX Articles
j

( which XXXIX Articles yet, to our Shame be it fpoken,

are ftill made abfolutely neceflary for every Degree in

our Univerfities, whether of Divinity, hain, or Vhyfick
:

)

I was concerned that he fhould think of taking; his Degree ^

which was rather a Thing of Shew and Ornament, than

anyway necefTary to his Paftoral Duty, and diffuaded him

from it. And when I could not prevail on that Head , I,

with the utmoft Earneftnefs, prefs'd him at ieaft to de-

clare openly, and if it might be, in Writing alio, in "xhat

Senfe he flibfcribed the fufpeded A'-ticles ^ that fo he

might be fure to preferve, at Ieaft, fome Degree of Sin-

cerity, and a clear Confcicnce I could not prevail on

this Head neither. He told me that Profellbr James»

who fufpedted him of an Inclination to Heretical Vravity,

faid to him, upon his Tibfcribing the XXX[X Articles,

" He hoped he would not go from his Subfcriprion."

The Dodor reply'd, '' He could promife nothing as to

«' Futurity, and could only anfwer for his prefent Senti-

" mcnts."

* Tag. 20, 21, 22.
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ff ments." He alfo told me farther, that « He deter-
" mined fome Time or other, when he had more accu-
" rarely cxamin'd the Dodlrine of the Trinity, to publifh
" to the World, in what Senfe he intended his Subfcrip-
'* tion to the Athanafian Articles, and his Comphance
" with the Athanajian Forms of Woffhip j and if that
" Senfe fhculd be legally condemned in Convocation, he
" would, in that Cafe, take no Advantage of the Law

\
" but freely refign his Living, and retire/' Which in-

deed feemed ever to me to be his firm. Refolution. Ac-
cordingly I have been inform'd, that he once bought an
Houfe in his own Parifh, whither he intended to retire,

in cafe the Convocation fliould make fuch a Determina-
tion aa;ainft him j tho' long after his Efcape from them, he
afterwards fold it again. And this Refolution of his for a
Refignation, I verily believe he would have kept, in cafe

of fuch a legal Determination. And whether he did not
allude to this Refolution, when he afterwards wrote to the

Convocation, as we fhall fee hereafter, that "If he fliould

" write any Thing afterwards about the Trinity, contrary
" to the Dodrine of the Church of England-^ he did
*' willingly fubmit himfelf to any fuch Cenfure as his Su-
" periors fliould think fit to pafs on him," may deferve to
be confidercd. For otherwife there is litde or no Meaning
in a voluntary Submiffton to what the Law forces a Man to
Jubviit to.

In the Courfe of this Act, where I was prefent, Pro-
ic^or James, who knew of the Intimacy of Dr. Clarke and
me ; knew alfo that I was a profefs'd Eufehian ; and fuf-

peded Dr. Clarke to be a latent one ; digrefs'd from one
of the Dodor's Queftions, and prefs'd him hard to con-
demn one of the Opinions I had jull: then publiflied in
my Sermons and Effays ; which Book he held in his Hand
when he was in the Chair. I fuppofe it might be this*
that * '< Our Saviour had no human Soui^ but that the
« divine Aoj^o? or Word fupplied its Place." This was
done in fuch a rude, indecent, and almoft profane Man-
ner, asoccafion'd the following Tetraftick, which was pro-
duc'd by Dr. Bentley, when Dr. Clarke and I fupp'd with
him that very Evening,

* Pag, 216, 217.

Tune
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Tune Mathematkum, mal.' falfe Jacohe, lacejjisj

Hifirio dum ringh fcrium habere virum ?

Ludis tu ChrifiufnJ DoMi^VMQVE, Deumquf Vrofeffus :

llle colit DoMiNUxM, quern negat effe Deum. [^fummum']

Which I have feen thus tranflated,

j^nd dofl tbou, James, luith aukiuard Keennefs mark
Whiftori; and fcoffijig fret at ferious Clarke ?

Thou jefi'fi on Chrifi, thy Lord, and GoT> fuprerne -^

Whifton adores himLoKDy hut fears him God to name.

However, Dr, Clarke, who, I believe, had not then par-

ticularly examined that Point, did prudently avoid either

the Approbation or Condemnation of it. Yet have I un-

doubted Evidence that he long afterward came into it, up-

on a farther Examination ; though i think he ever avoid-

ed, according to his ufuai Caution, to declare publickly

that his Approbation, even upon the moft prefling Ap-
plicauons. Which is one great Inftance of that impene-

trable iecrecy which Dr. Sykes * jufbly notes to have been

in him upon feveral Occafions. However, what fmall Ef-

fed Dr. James's violent Introdudion of me into Dr. Clarke's

A<5t had ag;ainfl: me, take in my own former Words in

the Hi(Ior:cal Preface, as follows : t " I ^ay nothing of
'' the Rudenefs offered, and the Imputation intended to

•' be laid upon me at Dr. Clarke's remarkable Adt in the

" Divinity Schools j becaufe the unfair Procedure on the
" one Side, and the prudent Caution on the other, did

"^ fo whoUv prevent any Difgrace to me thereby, that af-

" ter the Hears which were then excited, were a little

" over, and the Univerfity began to confider better of it,

*' all fuch Attempts turn'd rather to my Advantage.

Bifhop Hoadley obferves onc^ thing almoft peculiar to

D*-. Clarke-^ I mean this, that \\' the firft Strokes ofKnoiu-

ledge infoTKC of its Branches feem'd to he little lefs than na-

tural to him\ but he gives no Example to fupport his Ob-

fervation. I can give a remarkable one, to fupply that

Defed j and this from his own Mouth j communicated to

me many Years ago : and probably upon fome of our

2 early

?^^. 63. tP^^.92. \^^g'Z'
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early Converlacions. It was this : one of his Parents asle-

ep him when he was very young. Whether God could

do every thing? He anfwered. Yes. He was asked a-

gain. Whether God could do one particular Thing, could

tell a Lie ? He anfwered. No. And he undcrftood the

Q_ieftion to fuppofe that this was the only thing that God
could not do : Nor durft he fay, fo young was he then,

he thought there was any thing elfe which God could

not do: While yet he well remembred, he had even then

a clear Conviclion in his own Mind, that there was one

other thing which God could not do, viz.. that he could

not annihilate that Space which was in the Room wherein

they were. Which Impoffibility now appears even in Sir

Ifaac Nenvton's own Philofophy.

In the fame Year 1 709, I tranflared the Apofiolical Con^

flitutiojis into Engli'h : and becaufe my own Studies had

been chiefly upon Things^ and had rendred me incapable

of being alfo a Critick in Words or Languages, I defired

my great Friend and great Critick Dr. Clarke to revife

it: which he was fo kind as to agree to. We read a great

Part of it over together; as he correded the reft by him-

felf, and fent me the Corrections : fome or all which I

have now by me, under his own Hand, I perceived

their Contents made then a very great Impreffion upon
him : Tho' he Teemed, I know not how, to have fu tier-

ed fome part of that Imprellion gradually to wear off af-

terward. When he had revifed and corred:ed the whole,

and found about ten or twelve Places which he helitated

about, he recommended it to me to go to our great and
common Friend Dr. Smalridge, (with whom my Acquain-

tance commenced about the fame time it did with Dr.

Clarke, if not a little fooner,) for the lad Correction of
thofe more difficult Places : Who as he was a very great

Admirer of the Book itfelf, fo was he pleafed to examine
and correct my Verfion of it as to every one of thofe Pla-

ces. Thefe were the two Perfons intimated, bur nor na-

med by me on this Account in the Advertifement to the
firft of my four Volumes of Frimitive Chriftianit^'Reviv'd

:

where I juftly call * Dr. Clarke, one excellently skill'd in

fuch Matters, and an accurate Hand ; and i3r. Smalridge,

a very learned andjudicious Terjon, But to proceed,

Othber

* Pag, 2, 4.
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OHober 30. 1710. I was banirhed the Univerfity of*

Ca7fibridge.

In March 171 1, Toon after the Publication oFmy Hi-
(iorical Preface , the Convocation fell upon me with great

fury. Of all which Proceedings both of the Univerfity

and Convocation, I foon gave the World diftind: Accounts

:

which now make the tVvO Appendices to that Hiflorkal

Preface, when it was prefix'd before my four Volumes of
Primitive Chrifiiajiity 'Reviv'd. Which Accounts were
never contradicfted : and to which Accounts I refer the

inquifitive Reader.

The reafon of mentioning the Convocation here is,

that, during its fitting it was, that fome of Dr. Clarke'^

and my Friends were endeavouring to procure Hands to a

Petition to the Convocation, that inftead of this Way of
Violence and Perfecution, they would take the way of
Peace and Examination, and would make a publick Re-

'vienjo of the Churches Doctrine about the Trinity, in or-

der to fet the Minds of Men right and eafy in fo impor-

tant a Point. I find a Form of fuch a Pecition among my
Papers, drawn up by a common Friend of Dr. darkens

and my felf , and its general Defign highly approved of

by us both. It is perhaps too prolix. However, I here

give it the Reader Verbatim, with this only Intimation,

that the Convocation was foon grown too hot and too

violent to permit it to be either fubfcrib'd or pre-

fented.

To the mofi Reverend Father in God Thomas L,ord Arch-

bifbop of Canterbury, Prefident of the Co?ivocatton, the

following Reprejentation is nuith all Humility and Sub»

mijjion offered.

May it pleafe jour Grace:,

"' TXT'Hcreas it is too evident and vifible to all feriousV « Chriftians, that the Church of Chrift is mife-

<' rablyrenr, and more than ordinarily divided into feveral

'' Se6ts and Parties, whereby great Offences are pretended

" to be either taken or given ; and that Unity of Faith,

" and Bond of Peace, which fliould diftinguidi Chriftians

" from the reft: of the profane World, is very much wea-

•« kened and impaired, to the great Scandal of our holy
^

<^ Reli-
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'' Religion, and to the maniFefl: Incrcafc of all forts of
'' Licentioufnefs and Immorality.

*' And whereas through the fcveral Difj. utes and Con-
" troverfies that have of late arifen amo.'^g good and IcdiH-

*' ed Men, concerning the true Scripture- Dodrine of uhe
«•« Holy Trinity, the Enemy of Mankind hath been bufy
*«• to increafe the Number of Infide'Lv- Deifts, and all forts

" of Hereticks, that oppofe themfelves to the Intercft of
<* Chrift's Religion.

" And again. Whereas it is to be lamented that through
" the Ambiguity of many Expreifions yet remaining in

'* the Articles and Liturgy o^ our holy and reformed
" Church, many of our moft learned Divines in their ex^
"• pounding the Church's Dodrine relating to the Holy
« Trinity, have been tempted to fay Things much fa-

" vouring Tritheifin on the one Eland, and Sahcllianifm

" on the other; whereby the Minds of Men ha-'j beea
" very much perplexed and diftracfed in the moft folemn
'^ Ads of religious Worfhip, to the great Hindrance and
" Decay of true Piety and Godlinefs.

<^ Upon all thefe Confideraiions, We who are fenfibly
** touch'd with the prefent Schifms and Divijio72S3 and upon
" no other Motive whatfoever, but the promoting the Glory
«* and Honour ofAlmighty God, and the retrievinc^; a primi-
*' tive Spirit of Chriftianity among us by Union and
" Love, do with the utmoft Submiffion and Deference to
" the Authority of our Superiors, moft humbly beg Leave
*' to reprefent to your Grace, the prefent NerefTi^y vve ap-
'' prehend there is of a ferious Review of the Articles and
'* Liturgy of our Church: The way and manner where-
" of we do not prefume to dictate ; bat do leave it to
" the Learning, Piety, and godly WiPdom of your Grace,
*' and the reft of the Lords the Bifhop^ : Not doubting
" but that the united Coancils of fb many learned Per-
" fons ot known Elolinefs and Integrity , will procure it

" to be done in fuch a manner, as that all Occafion of
" Offence may be cut oflF, the Minds of all fincere Chri-
*' ftians made eafy, the IntereP: and Welfare of die Chri-
" ftian Religion, by found D.^.drine and holy Difc^pline,
" maintained, according to the divine VViU revealed to us
" in the holy Scripture, and thereby the Honour o^' Al-

B " mighty
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*' mighty God propagated and preferved amongft us. All
'' which is the earneil and iincere Defire of us>

May it pleafe your Grace,

Tour Grace's vioft Obedient,

And mop Humble Servants.

But befides this long Form, I find among my Papers a

Specimen of another very fhort one, without any Names,
but corrected by Dr. Clarke's own Hand, in thefe Words:

" We whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, having
" read fome Parts of Mr. Whifton's Papers, and particu-
" larly of his Account of the Primitive Faith, do hereby de-
'' clare. That we find therein fome [ many ] PafTages, both
" of Scripture and the Primitive Writers of fuch Impor-
'* tance, that we cannot but think them highly worthy
" the ferious and publick Confideration of all learned Men
" in the Chriftian Church.

The fame Year 171 1, I publifhed my four Volumes of
Primitive Chriflianity Revived. A little after which, I was
fent for to Mr. Benjamin Uoadlefs, who V7as then Re6tor
of St. Peter's Poor , and my particular Friend j where I

found himfelf; his Brother, Mr. John Hoadley^ together

with Mr. Craig, Mr, William, and Mr. Gilbert Burnet, and

Dr. Clarke
J whether there were any others prefent, I do

not certainly remember. The principal Reafon of fending

for me was, to difcourfe about the Authority of the Apo-

ftolical Conflitutio7is. For as to my Account of the Primi-

tive Faith, about the Trinity and Incariiation, the Compa-
ny did not feem much diffatisfied with it. Upon my
coming, the Difcourfe foon began on the Subjecf of the

Conftitutions. Mr. Craig was the firft that fpake, and he

feemed greatly concern'd at the Rules in the Conftitutions

aboutF^//;^^ j and he fear'd they would extend to fuch as could

not, on account of their Health, admit of even fuch a fmall

degree of Mortification. I replied, that I knew of no fuch

Rules there j and that it was particularly faid of the Pra-

3
<3:ice
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dice of Failing, or as every one is able *, Whicll

diredlly fuppofes no fuch Rigor was intended, ;is might im-

pair the Healih of any. After this, Mr. Bevjamin Head-

ley fpake his Mind ; '* That without entring into the Dif-

" pute , whether the Conftitutions were really Genuine
*' and Apoftolical, or not, he was for receiving them, as
*' much better than what was already in the Church." I

cannot fay the fame of Mr. Joh7t Hoadley, who then

,

and ever fince, has Ihcw'd a great Averfion to their Ad^
million, and indeed to the AdmiflTion of any old proper

Chriilian Rules and Difcipline at all, and he has always

efteem'd me as one defirous of bringing Perfecutmi into

the Church, by my Endeavours for the Refloradon of thac

Difciplhie.

But when Dr. Clarke came to declare his Opinion, who
was, beyond Compare:, the bcft Judge of thofe I then con*

vers'd with^ it was this, that '' He would not argue with
" me, whether thefe Conftitutions were really written by
" Clement in the Days of the Apoftles, as I aflerted, or
" not : For if they iliould be fuppos'd written a good deal

" later, from the Practices and vSettlements of the Churches
" founded by the Apoftles, [which Hypothefis he feemed
'^ to favour,] yet hnce they plainly contain the Rules
'^ which the fecond and third Centuries of the Church
'^ obferv'd, they were fo -much elder, and more authen-
*' tick than what is in the prefent Churches, that he was
" alfo for receiving them." I told him, that if he would

be entirely honeft in his ConcefTions, he ought to add,

that «' Thofe fecond and third Centuries obferv'd thefe

" Rules, not as eftabliflied by later Church Authority,

" but as derived from the Apoftles thcmfelves." He rea-

dily agreed it to be fo. And if any think even the for-

mer part of this Conceffion too liberal, he need but read

• Mr. Veter Ki7i^s excellent Enquiry into the Conjlitution,

Difcipline, Unity and Wor/hip of the Primitive Church, writ-

ten before he had ever read thefe Conftitutions, and while

his Education among the Diflenters had naturally given

him fome Averfenefs to not a few Things contained in

them ; where yet he will foon fee the main part of Dr.
Clarke's Conceffion, undeniably confirm'd from the other

Records of the three firft Centuries.

B i Upon
* L. V. c. 19.
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Upon this Occafion I lliail rake Leave to add fome
other ConceiTions of learned Men, as to the Ant'iquHy of
thofe eight Books of Apoftolical Conftitutions ^ for as to

their Contents in general, they are hardly lefs attcfted to,

than are the Concents of the known Books of the New
Teftament.

A? to what AfTiftance I had in my own Enquiries into

thefe Conftitutions, I name but one Perfon here, as being

by far the Principah Mr. 'Richard Alliny Fellow ot Sidney

College in Cambridge ^ and muft now inform the Reader,

that he is that * '« Learned Friend, to wh^fe honeft, im-
'f partial and laborious Affiftance and Sagacity, I, in one
" Place, own my fclf to be too deeply indebted, to be
« ever able to make a fuirable Return." And that he it

is alfo whom I elfewhere mean, when I mention '' the
«« great, the laborious, the honeil: and the conlknt Afli-

'' fiance of a f learned and pious Friend in my Difco-
« veries about thefe Conftitutions.

The learned Dr. Grahe ( whofe Dread of the Arian

PafTages affrighted him from owning the whole as really

Apoliolical j would fain perfuade us they were put toge-

ther later by Tome Arian^ cut of the Didafcalies of Cle-

ment, Ignatius, and other Apoftolical Men, without pro-

ducing any proper Evidence in the World for fuch an Hy-
pothefis. Yet did he freely own, both in Converfition,

and in Print, ( in his learned Notes on the firif Apology

o'( Jufim Mart)r) that the adm>irable Liturgy of the

Church of the 'Ge7itiles in the eighth Book, was YBally A-
poflolical. See Clem, and Iren. Vindication of the Conpitut.

Suppl. Page 3—25.

Our great Mr. Mead \\ fuppofes the Conftitutions as an-

cient as TerttdJian ^ /. e. written either at ihe end of the

fecond, or beginning of the third Century.

That very great Man Dr Barrow, often quotes the A-
poftolical Coiiftitutions and Canons, in hisDifcourfe againft

the Tope's Supremacy; and that ftill as Ancient, may as

Contemporary with the firft Fathers, or early in the fe-

cond Century. See Tage 8^ 90, in, 164.

Our learned Bifhnp % '^ B«// cfteems its Liturgy among
" the moft undoubted ancient Liturgies, and as earlier

" than

* HiHor. Pref. Pag. 13. f Prim. Chrift. RevivM,

Vol. II r. Pag. 6.
II
Op. Pag. 419. X Corruption of

c Church of Romey Pag, 27. Op. Sea. ii. §. 6. Of Angels.
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" than the Council of Nice •^'' or, in o:hcr Wordsj he

ellcwbere affirtnsj, thsc '' the Ckmentmc Liturgy is by the
«« Learned on all Hands confefs'd to be very ancient, and
'.' to conrain the Order of Worfhip obferv'd in the Ea-
" ftern Churches before the Times of Conflantins.

The very learned * Re?2auc{ot , in his highly valuable

Account of the ancient Oriental Liturgies, confeffes the

Conflitution Liturgy to be the oldeft of them all, and at

leaft about the Age of the Council of Nice
-^
nay, rather a

great deal earlier than thar f Council. [ Aliquot Jeculis

fcijfionem Ecclefia per Jacohitas anteccdcr.tes?\^

Grotius
II
himfelf , fpeaking of the yJpoftolical Ca7707ts

,

(which isem to be in gtnzx2[ExtraBs fron^, and are Itill

the laft Chapter of the Apofiolical Conftiiutio77s) thinks

them probably to have been colle6ied at the end of the

fecond Century.

Our excellent Bldiop Beaveric/gc, who has largely written

upon thefe Apoftoiical Canons, and fully prov'd they were
the Eccleftaftical Rules by which the Churches were go-

verned in the fecond and third Centuries^ fuppoff^s ihem
made by Councils of Bifhopsin thofeAges; and frequent-

ly proves they were made by fuch Councils and Billiops,

from Vlanufcripts and Teftimonies, Vv'hich fay they were
made by the Apoftles. See ray third Volume of Trimitive

Chrifi:ianity Revived, P.ige 83— 9^.

N. B. Though Grotius and Bilhop Beverid2:e did jiot fuL
ly fee it, yet the %^^th Canon of the Apofiles, in all Copies

and Verfwns, reckoning the eight Books of Confiitutions > a^
mong the Canonical Books of the Neiv Teflament, if the
Canons be Authentick, the Confiitutions mitft he fo too.

Our very learned iVIr. Waffe alio. Rector of Aynho in

Northamptonfhire, who has gone deeper into the Exami-
nation of fuch Matters than moft of the Learned here,
has more than once ackno A'ledg'd to me, that they are not
later than the form.er part of the fecond Century. As
they cannot certainly be, becaufe that very Helleniflical
Stile or Language, wherein they are undeniably written ,

was loft by the middle of that Century, and never after
reviv'd among Chriftians to this Day. The fame Mr.
Waffe alfo, at the end of the Preface to his Refon//d De-
votions, printed at Oxford, A. D. 1719, recommends it

B 3 to

* DifTert. I. Pag, 5, 10. f IE Prig, iii
\\ lu

I Tim. iii.
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to the Church of Ejigland to improve and corre(5l her

own Common-Prayer-Book by this Constitution Liturgy.

Kis Words are thefe ^
'' By the fincft Parages in the Je--x-

*'
iflj Prayers, ancient and modern, f which he had {^iz

" down before ) it is certain, the Liturgy of the Confti-
'' tutions is vaftly preferable to them , and I cannot but
" wifh our excellent Com.mon-Prayer were perfected
*' from it : That for the Conlccration of the Elements in the

^' Holy 5.?fr^7;;e;;^ particularly."

Give me leave alfo to add, Thit that truly learned and

good Man, Mr. Billers, once Fellow of St. Johnh Col-

lege, and publick Orator of that Univerfity, as I have

been certainly informed, did, foon after my BaniHimcnt

from that Univerfity, fct himfelf throughly to examine

thofe Conftitutions. What the Relulc was, becaufe Mr.

B'dlers fell into a ftate of Melancholy and Diforder of Bo-

dy fome Years before his Death, and his Papers were

judg'd too imperfed to appear, I cannot certainly learn.

However, from that Account I had concerning his Exa-

mination, it feemed to me that he was of my Opinion,

and judged the Conftitutions genuine. This Account I

had from Mr. Thomas Baker, our great and common
Friend, ftill alive, and relident in St. John's College.

Now thefe two Perfons, Mr. Bilkrs and Mr. Baker, were

among thofe that I moil familiarly convers'd with at Cain^.

Iridge, all the while I was examining the Primitive Faith,

and the Apoftolical Conftitutions. The mention ofwhom
puts me naturally in mind of two Sayings of Mr. Bi/Ierno

ine in thofe Days : The one was, that he feared our Eng-

h(b Divines would not be able to anfwer me about the

Trinity, but that he hoped fome of the Foreign Divines

would' be able to do it. The other was, that heexpedted

the Church would firft yield me up the [fupreme] Divi-

Ttity of the Holy Ghop, before they yielded up that of the

Son-, which confidering the fmall, the very fmall Preten-

ces there are either in Scripture or Antiquity, for that ///-

•prewe Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, was no other than a moft

juft and equitablQ Expectation; though it has not hitherto

been comnly'd with by the Church. And the Reader is

farther to \ake Notice, that it was Mr. Baker whom I

particularly meant in my Hiftorical Preface , where I fay,

^f When I began to fpeak of Arianijm to fome Friends,

^' ^nd freely to declare my Thoughts about the Doarine
- / cf of
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^' of the Trinity, I was immediately made fenfible what
** a Noife, and Buffle, and Odium, and perhaps Perfccu-
*' tion I fliould raife againft my fclf, if I ventured to talk

*' and print at that Rate ; and how I and my Family would
« probably be ruin'd bv Tuch a Procedure." And the in-

timate Friendfhip Mr. Billers and Mr. Baker had then widi

me, by degrees became fo vifible, that it occafion'd a Re-
port, as if they were both of my Opinion j as appears by
Mr. Baker's Letter to me, dated from Cambridge, Novem^
her 29. [1710.] whofe Words are thefe :

" — Dr. O.
" makes a Noife in the CofFee-houfes, that you had given
" out that Mr. Billers and I were of your Opinions;
" which though I do not believe, having always relerv'd
«f my felf till I faw the Strength of what could be faid in

" your Books, and the Anfwers^ yet it makes as much
" Noife as if it were true." I am.

Dear Sir,

Your Obedient Humble Servant,

Mr. Billers prefents you

with his Service.

Thomas Baker.

Nor could I well avoid mentioning two fuch excellent

Perfons as Mr. Billers and Mr. Bakery by way of Honour
to my felf, and Commendation to them j as two of thole

my Friends who flood laft and longeft by me; and, as

far as they could, diverted or ftopp'd the Profecution a-

gainft me at the Univerfity. But this is too great a Di-
grefTion. I return

To the Antiquity and Genuinenefs of the Apoftolical

Conftitutions, and to Dr. Clarke's Opinion afterwards about
them. As to which Matter, I perceived, by difcourfmg
with him, that upon the Publication of the famous Frag-
ment of lren£usy concerning certain Contents of they^-
cond Conflitutiom of the Apofiles by the learned * Tfaffius,
and afterwards by my felf; he was greatly moved, and
knew not well how that Citation could be made by Ire-

B 4 naus,

* St. Clem, and St. Ireft> Vindicatioa of the ConHitut. Pag.
19—26.
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nauSi unlefs he had feen the eighth Book of the Apoftolkdl

Conflitutivm. As I have heard that Dr. Hare attempted to

avoid the faid Evidence^ by fuppofin^ this Irenaus to be
fome later Ir^r^Kj, and not the old Bifliop of Lyons'^ con-
trary to the Evidence produc'd by * PfaffiiiSy who difco-

vcred thofc Fragments.

I have alio been inform'd , that Dr. Clarke was fo far

moved with that Trincipal Obfervation I afterwards made||,

that *' All the Citations made out of the Old and New
" Tcftamenr, in the Apoftolical Conftitutions, were made
« according to the original Copies , as they flood before
*' the Jenns corrupted them in the Days of Barckocah,
'' about the end of the firft , or beginning of- the fecond
« Century j and as they have never fince flood among
^' Chriftians ;" as to allow that this Obfervation would
prove thofc Parts of the Conilitutions genuine; though he
cared not to allow the other Parts of the fame Conftitu-

tions to be genuine with them. This laft Account, I

think, I had from Dr. 'Rtindle, a common Friend of Dr.
Clarke and my felf, who was once with me a zealous Pro-

moter of Frhnitive Chrifiia7iityy and, if I do not greatly •

miftake. one that was then flrongly inclin'd to believe the

Apoftolical Conftitutions genuine. If bethinks them now
to be otherwife, he is at Liberty to give his Reafons. In

the mean time, if he would ufe thofe great Revenues of

the Church which he now enjoys, for the promoting that

Primitive Chriftianity which he knows to be contained in

them, and for which, before he had thofe Revenues, he

was fo zealous, he would not repent it another Day.

This Evafion of Dr. Clarke^ made me foon look over

thofe Conftitutions, to fee how many of their Chapters

would be found genuine by this Rule. And they were no

fewer, by my Catalogue then made, than fifteen of the

fecond Book, two of the third, four of the fourth, thir-

teen of the fifth, eleven of the fixth, twelve of the fe-

venth, and eight of the eighth • fixty five m all. Now if

there be any one truly learned Man befides Dr. Clarke,

that (hall allow all thefe Parts of the Conftitutions genuine,

and deny or doubt of the Genuineneis of the reft, Ifhall

greatly m.arvel.

I con-

^ Ubi prius & Supplcm. Pag. 1,2. U
Eflay on the

Old Tellament, Appendix, Pag, 116.—130.
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I conclude this Digreflion at prefenc wiih my own
Words, ufcd to Mr. Anthony Collim, in the * Propofa/s

for printing my Authentkk 'Records, which include two o-

"ther Conceffions relating to the Conftiuutions. Mr. Collms

had averted, that " the Apoftolical Conil-itutions were ma-
<' nifeftly a forg'd modern Book." To which I replied,

" Yet have I given, as I verily believe,
J!
an uvanfnjoerr.ble,

" I am {lire an hitherto unavf-jjered Dcmonflration , that

'' thofe Coiiftirutions were written in the firil: Century. I

" can alio aflure this Author, that one of the moft learn-

" ed and excellent Pcrfons in this Nation, fince dead,

" when it was propos'd at the firft Pubhcarion of my four

" Volumes, that fomebody ought to be employ'd to prove
" againfl: me, that that Book was fpuriousj made this Re-
" ply. He took that to be an hard Thing to do. As al-

*' (o, that a Brother Unbeliever of this Au:hor's, of greater

^^ Sagacity than himfeif, though now dead, was fo moved
" by 4:he fame firfb Evidence, that he confefs'd 1 had
" proved that Book genuine : And thence he inferr'd,

^' that Jefds Chrift prefum'd to give fo great Authority to
'' the Clergy, that he was juftiy put to Death by the R<7-

" 7t!an Governor." And f now add, that by 07ie of the

mofl learned and excellent Ferfons i?i this Nation> whom I

there defcribe, I meant no other than Dr. Sma'ridge-^ of
which Saying of his more hereafter. Though I do not

even now think fit to name the other. But to return from
this very long DigreiHon.

About this Time, or before the Publication of Dr.
Clarke's Scripture Do&rine of the Trinity, there was a Mef-
fage fent him from the Lord Godolphin, and fome others

of Queen Anne's late Minifters, that '' The Affairs of the
" Publick were with Difficulty then kept in the Hands of
" thofe that v/ere at all for Liberty ^ that it was therefore
*' an unfeafonable Time for the Publication of a Book
'^ that would make a great Noife and Difiurbance^ and
" that therefore they defired him to forbear , 'till a fitter

" Opportunity rhoifld offer it felf." Which Mellage Dr.
Clarke had no Regard to , but went on, according to the

Diiflates of his own Confcience, with the Publication of
his Book notwithlfanding. This Hiftory., which I have
from undoubted Authority, but v/hich I never heird of

'till

* At the end the Lit. Accomp. of vScripture Proph. Pagr. 3.

(EfTayonthe Old Teftamcnt, Append. P.ig. 116-.138.
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'cill very lately, affords us one of the greateft Inftances of
Dr. Clarke's Chriftian Courage and Sincerity, of all other.

And this Hidory puts me naturally in mind of a kind of
parallel Meflage fent me a few Years earlier to Cambridge

»

by Dr. Cannon, from the fame Lord Godolphin, in order

to put a ftop to the Publication of my Account of the

Primitive Faiths concerning the Trinity and Incarnation. I

well remember the Anfwer I then made , that " If we
'^ muft never fet about a Reformation in Church Affairs,

" 'till a Lord Treafurer fends us word 'tis a proper Time, I

*' believed it would be long enough before that Time
" would come ;' and that I lliould have no regard to the Lord
*' Treafurcr's Opinion in that Point at all." To which the

Reader will eafily fuppofe I refer, when in my firfl Letter

to the two Archbiiliops, I had thefe Words: Hiftorical Pre-

face, Pag. i8, '" I am aware that feveral Political or Pru-
*' dential Confiderations may be alledg'd againft either do-
<' ing this at ail, or at leaft the doing it now. But then,
*' if the facred Truths of God mufl be always fupprefs'd,

" and dangerous Corruptions never enquir'd into, 'till the
" Politicians of this \Vorld fhould fay it were a proper
'•* Time to examine and correct them, I doubt it would be
'-' long enough e'er fuch Examination and Corredion could
'' be expected in any Cafe." And I confefs I take it,

that upon this Refufal, and the confequent Progrefs I

made in thofe Enquiries, it was, that under the Miniftry

of the fame Lord Godolphin, Queen Anne thus exprefs'd her

felf to her Parliament, April t^. 1710. That '' She could

" heartily vvidi that Men would ffudy to be quiet, and
" do their own Bufmefs , rather than bufy thcm/elves in

« reviving Queftions and Difputes of a very high Nature

;

" and which muft be with an ill Intention j fmcethey
" could only tend to foment, but not to heal our Divi-

" fionsand Animofities." Which Words I always took to

concern me, and to be a Reflection on my reviving what

has been call'd Arianifm, in Oppofition to the Lord Go-

dolphins Opinion at that Time.
May 16. 1712, I wrote the following Letter to Dr.

Clarke, of which I find a Copy among my Papers. The
Contents of which will fufficiently difcover the Oc-

cafion.

Vear
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Dear S i R^ May i6. ove a Clock, 1712.

I
Heartily thank you for your Book, bccaufe it will be
of mighty Ufe for the Rcrtoration of old Chriftianity

;

but I am beyond Meafure (brry for fome Things in it, on
your Account. For fo vifibly betraying your Refolution

to comply with any Thing , rather than break with the

Church, nay, even as to the Atbanafian Creed it felf
j

for your Condemnation of Ariaiiifi/i in grofs, without Di-

Ifinction; and particularly /or your avoiding the Doctrine

or Expredion that Chrift was created, and the ovv'ning, as

it v/ere, his eternal Generatio:r^ when you know that Eter-

nity was before his Generation : So that I think this Book
v/iil lie heavy upon you at the great Day. Take care that

your Regard to the Peace of the Church may be Apolo-

gy fufficicnt for you then. You have not fo much as

own'd, as I fee, that you vyill not \i(Q\.\\QAthanafian CxQtd,

as you ought moft certainly to have done. In iKort, your

unfinceie Excufes and Palliations for that Creed, and the

like Things in the Church, are fo vifible, that this Book
will utterly fink your Reputation v;ith the honeft, while it

will get you no Intereft, perhaps not Safery among others.

However, corredP^^. 182. Linej. brought into the World
by the Father before all Ages, fince 'tis a manifeft Blunder.

I lament that ^ eifxa-^-na IvTnei^^Tvi, which you cannot gee

clear of, and which I cannot but, with the utmoll: Re-
gret, fee. I fend this before I have read one quarter of
your Book, on account of your Blunder, that it might be
flill correded : And am,

Mofi affectionately yours.

Will. Whiston.

This Letter fliews, that at this very Time it was that
Dr. Clarke, in Purfuance of his former Refolution to ex-
plain the Senfe in which he had figned the Athanafian
Claufes in the XXXIX Articles, and had fubmitted' to
the Ufe of the Athanafian Forms in the Liturgy j as well
as to lay before the World the entire Refult of his En-
quiries about the Dodrine of the Trinity, publifhed his

famous Scripture DoMne of the Trinity , a Book which

made
* [Heb. xii. I.]
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made a very great ImpreiTion upon not a few that read it.

Concerning which, v/hat my real Thoughts were upon
its entire Perufal at that Time, I fliall rake Leave to pvQ
the World largely and authentickly : I mean by Repub-
lidiing thofe Observations, I then printed, as the

frfi Appendix to the fifth Volume oi n\y Trimitive Chrifii-

anity Revived j having been firft communicated co himfelf

ia Manufcript: Noting withal, that I now omic the fifth

and fixch Obfervations, about the Creation or Coeternity of
Chrift, wit]-) the large Collection of Teftimonies upon
thofe Subjeds under the fixth, as being too long, too re-

more from my prefent Defign, and having been more
than once publifiied elfewhere, particularly in m.y Debates

with the Earl of Nottingham, with great Improvements.

Noting farther, th it the iliort Apology for Dr. Clarke,

conic! ined rhere under the third Obfervarion, are the Do-
<^or's own Words, by him given to me, and allow'd to be

by me inferted in that Place, with my own Anfwcr to

them. And noting in the laft Place, that what I fay there

{o fully and wara.ly under the eighth Obfervation, againft

the Dodor's forc'd and unnatural Expofitions of certain

Parts of our prefent Creeds and Liturgy, is only meant

againft thofe Parts of the Dodlor's laft Chapter, as it ftood

in his firft Edition ^ but the main Parts of which have

been bv him very wifely and honeftly dropp'd in the fe-

cond Edition ; though without that publick Declaration

of his 'Repentance, which I think he ought to have made
upon fo important an Occafion : Of which more here-

after.

Observations on Dr. Clarke'x Scripture DoBrine

of the Trinity,

WITH how great Pleafure and Satisfadion I muft

have read this moft remarkable Book concerning

the Scripture DoBrine of the Trinity, every one that is at

all acquainted with me, or my writings, will eafily fup-

pofe ^ fince it contains, for the main, thofe very Chriftian

Doftrines which I have fo very carneftly recommended

to all Chriftians, efpecially to all Proteftant Churches, and

that in great Part from the fame original Evidence, and

on the fame facred Authority. And I cannot but look

uDon it as a moft happy Omen of the Fall of Error and

2 Anti-
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Antichriftianifm among us, that io LeariT-d, Judicious,

and Eminent a Perfon as Dr. Clarke, iiu^ lo openly, and

with fuch undeniable Strength of Realon and Lvidencc,

confirmed much the greaielt Part oF what I have lb iong

and fo zealoufly been conreiidmg tor: And this without

the direii ContradiBion ofamoit any one thing that I have

aflerted. Yet becaufe J cannot approve k:>\- ic'ine T'aings

in this noble Work ; and do really believe that the Do-
dor's Notions, as here deliver'd, are in fome degree fliort

of the orig;inal Chriftian Dodtrines, and Ibme P/adices

here allow'd more different from the original Chrifcian

Duties; and becaufe fo great an Authoiity as Dr Clarke's

may have too much Influcnc" on many, to make them
avoid the owning and obferving fome piain Tiuch:^ and

Laws of the Gofpel, as they were honeilly receivM and

obferved in the firft Ages ; 1 iliall take the Liberty, where
I Itill fee Reafon to differ from hiir:, without the leaft

Breach of Friendfhip, to teil him and the World my Mind
with the utmoft Freedom: That lb either he may own
his miitake, and come entirely up to the Doctrines and
Duties of Chrjftianity as I have propos'd chem; or that

I may have a better Opinion of his N^otions and conie-

quent Pradtices, if they appear not difagreeable to our old

and undefii'd Religion; as upon Conviction I am moil
ready to have. Being ever fatisfied when I fee the real,

entire, genuine Doctrines and Pradices of the Gofpel,

and not any human Notions and Decrees, prevail am.ong
Mankind. Now in this Cafe I fhall comprize what 1

have to fay to Dr. Clarke under the Obfervations follow-

ing. I Obferve,

L That here fometimes appears, efpecially in the fe-

cond Par% to be a vnible Byafs indulged of reprefenting

the Chriftian Dod:rines ?Dd Pia6tices, as near as poflible

in a prudential way ; in Lancruage not moitexad, but ; vofl:

inofienfive; in Terras no; n,eit authentick, but r:ioft

agreeable to the prefent Settlement?: ; with the Omiilin of
fuch original E.'preffion^ at leiift, if not Notions, as are

not likely to 20 down fo well v\ this Age: Here are aUb
in the iaft Psrt all the rroil d: .ufiblc Pleas and Apologies
mad^: for the Ardcles, Creeds, and Forms now in the

Church of Englai:l\ Here are Practices endeavour'd to be
excusdy if not jultined, wnen no dired Warrant can be
pretended. In fhort, here fcems to be fuch an Account

oi
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of the Chriftian Faith and Worfliip, as is too much inter-

mix'd with the unvvarranrable Additions now in the

Church y even where there is not the leaft facred or pri-

mitive Authority for them. Now if all this had been
done by a Party-man, writing for any particular Church;
if it had been done by a profefs'd Writer on thefe Mat-
ters of Controverfy; how great a Man foever other wife,

I fhould not have been furpriz'd.. But to be done by one
fo very fentible of the Impofitions of that Sort of Writers,

of fo folid a Judgment, and fo great Skill in the Bible, and

the refl: of the original Books of our Religion, in a mat-

ter v/hich he owns to be fo facred, and where we are

not to receive him that teaches not only any other Gofpel,

but even » any thing befides nj^hat the Apoftles taught in

fuch matters, and this in a Defign of giving the Church
an Account of the Nev^ Tefiamejtt Faith

-^
and in a Book

entituied. The Scripture DoHrine of the Trinity, feems to

me not fo perfectly agreeable to the very Nature of his

Undertaking, nor to be the way of an impartial Repre-

fentation.

There are already Writers enow for every Party, who
have reprefented the Doctrines and Duties of Chriftianity

in a way but too agreeable to their own Notions, and in

Words but too agreeable to their own Setdements. And
I had my felf Temptation enough, in the drawing up my
Account of the Vrimitive Faith, to induce me to make it as

eafy and inoffenfive as pofTible, nay to perfuade me, to

omit thofe Words and Expreffions that would not eafily

now pafs in the World, and that were likely to expofe me
to the Difplcafure of thofe in Authority, and perhaps to

Perfecution alfo. Yet was I fo fully fenfible of the indif-

penfible Oblignrion I was under of reprefcnting every

thing as it really was, and of exadlly keeping to the ori--

ginal Notions, Language, and Expreffions of Chriftianity,

that I was not, I blefs God, in the leaft byafs'd by any of

thofe Temptations; nor did once, to my Knowledge, at

all corrupt or mifreprefent the Doctrines of the Gofpel,

or its Pradices, on any fuch occafton : which I own has

been a conftant Foundation of Comfort to me under all

the Oppofition and Difficulties I have met with. I wifh

Dr. Clarke and all other Writers may ever take the fame

Care, on the like occafions: that fo nothing may be at

any

f Gal. i. 8.
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any time either faid or omitted on fuch facred and impor-

tant Subjeds, out of any other regards, but thofe to real

Truth, Sincerity, and Chriftianity. 1 Obferve

II. That the Dodor fully affcrts, * that rhc Scripture,

or the known open publick Books of the New Tc (la-

ment, are the real and only Ride of Truth amongll Chri-

ftians ; and that the original Creed it felf was therefore to

be believ'd, becaufe it expreOed the Senle of Scripture

only, and was an Extrad: out of the fame ; nay, and that

Irenaus in particular has that Doctrine. This f affirm to

be entirely falfe in fad, and without the leaft ground that

I ever faw in Anciquicy \ and particularly contrary to the

exprefs Do£trine of Irenaus. And I infill upon it, that,

on the other hand, the Traditionary Do^riwi, the Tradi-

tionary Creed, and the Traditionary Vreaching of the Apo-

flks, which are either authentickly now preferv'd in the

Apopolical Conflitutions, or no where, or however the

Scriptures as interpreted according to them, were ever

in the firft Times own'd the only certain Foundations of the

Chriftian Settlements j and that the Articles of Faith con-

tained in the original Creed were not extraded from the

Scriptures, but were of more lacrcd Authority; were
probably earlier than any of the Books of our Nev/ Tefla-

ment; and were look'd on as immediately deriv'd from
Heaven, or from our Saviour himfelf, after he had been
in Heaven : All which has been already prov'd in my
EJfay 071 the Apoftolical Conftitutions . And I beg of the

Dodor to give me but one fingle Proof of this his AfTer-

tion of fo great Importance, in any of the mod early

Ages of the Church, Without which he cannot but
know that any Man's or Churches modern Opinions are

of no Authority at all. But this is not a proper Place to

enlarge on that Matter. 1 Obferve
III. That the great Latitude Dr. Clarke allows, « that

every Perfon may reafonably agree to modern Forms,
under a Proteftant Settlement, which owns the Scripture
as the Rule of Faith, iLihejteijer he can in any Senfe at all

reconcile the?n ivith Scripture, if it be with a Declaration
how he reconciles them j even tho' it be in a Senfe which
is own'd to be plainly forc'd and unnatural ; feems to me
not jaftifiable, but contradidory to the direct Mcanincr
and Defign of thofe Forms ; and of the mofl pernicious

con-
* Introdu^l. p. 4. ^V. * Pag. 20. ^c.
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confequence in all parallel Cafes. Nor do I fee at this

race, that the fame Liberty can be wholly deny'd to a
Proceftant, as to ihePopifl) Dodrines and Pradtices^ fmce
there alfo 'tis fjppjsM that thofe Forms are intended to
oblige Men to noihing but what is agreeable to Chriftia-

nity. If to this Obfervation the Dodor (hould reply, chat

complying with the Church of Romey and joining with a
Protertant Church in the manner and with the Declarati-

ons he dor^s, are quire difrcrent Things on thefe two Ac-
counts, fi.) Bccaufe the Church o\ Rojne will not per-

mit any of her Members to make any fuch Declaration

concerning her Dodrines, but pofitively infifls upon every

one's mpltcit Submifiion to them, in the Senfe that Church
and her Councils receive them, without examining them
by the Rule of Scripture; And (2.) Becaufe many of the

Dodrines oi the Church of Rome, fucn as the Invocation

of the Virgin Mary, and of Saints, &c. with the Wor-
fhip of Images, can in no Senfe be reconciled, but are

diredly contrary to it, as fecting up other Mediators in-

flead of Chriil, and teaching Men to apply to fuch Be-

inc,^ as have no Po-iver or I)omimo?i over them ; whereas

the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft, and fo of the whole
Trinity a^ ufed in the Church of Englaudj fome of the

tnofr fufpicious of all the Things allow'd by him ; may
be underftood (and declared) to be only a defiring him
to beftow thofe Gifts upon us, in Subordination to the

Father and the Son, which we are fure from Scripture it

is his proper Office, and in his Poiver to diltribute : If I fay

the Doctor fiiall make this Reply, Imuftanfwer, (i.j That

I doubt our Church does not properly allow her Mem-
bers to make any fuch Declarations as is here intimated,

but expeds their SubmifTion in that Senfe fhe and her

Synods have impos'd her Dodrines and Devotions; and

the' it be not under the Notion of implicit Faith, and

'without Examination, yet as acquiefcing in her Judgment,

interpreting the Scripture according to her Articles and

Creeds, and fubmitting to her Authority in Controverfies^

of Faith. (2.) That there are even in the Church of

Roj/je few or no fuch Dodrines or Pradices, but Perfons

well difpofed to it can in form Senfe or other reconcile

them with Scripture; or at leaft think they can; which

is here aimoft the fame Cafe; without dreaming of fetting

up other Mediators inllead of Chrift, or doubting of fome
Degree
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Degree of Power and Authority m the Beings fo invoca-

ted. So that if we, without ail lacied or c vcii primitive

Command or Example, may follow our Church in the

Invocation of the Holy Spirit, and ^o of the whole Tri-

nity, from fome uncertain Reafonings of our own, I do
not fee how we can condemn the Papifts for following

their own Church in the Invocation of Angels, nay hardly

in that of Sai7its alfo, and of the Virgin Mary her felf.

Nor can any Explications of Forms diredtly againft the

known Senfe of Words, and of the Impofcrs, be other

than Frotefiatio contra fa&um, and fo wholly unjuftifiable*

Nor indeed, if this were fomewhat tolerable in fome par-

ticular Cafes of fmall moment, can it be at all fo in the

moft facred Articles and Offices of Religion. If this way
be allowable, "^ then is the Ojfence of the Crofe ceafed-^

then the Martyrs have commionly loft their Lives without

fufficient Caufe; and thofe Jeni^s who would dye ratheif

than eat Swines FlePa, and thofe Chriftians that would
fuffer the like Punifhment rather than caft a little Incenfe

on the Heathen Altars, were very unfortunate, as having

fiffered without necclTity. What will become of all

Oaths, Promiies, and Securities among Men, if the plain^

real Truth and Meaning of Words be no longer the Meafure
of what we are to profefs, afleri, or pradife; but every

one msy, if he do but openly declare it, put his own
ftrained Interpretation, as he pieifes, upon them? Efpe-

cially if this be to be allowed in the mofl: facred matters

of all, the figning Articles of Faith, the making folemn
Confeffions of the fame, and the offering up publick

Prayers, Praifes, and Doxologies to the great God, in the

folemn A^ilemblies of his W^oriliip ? This, I own, I dare

not do, at the Peril of my Salvation : And if I can no
way be permitted to enjoy the Benefit of ChritVs holy

Ordinances in publick, without v/hat I own would be in

my felf grofs Infincerity and Prevarication, I fhall, I be-
lieve, think it my Dutv to aim to enjoy that Benefit fome
other way; wharever Odiuvt or Suffermg I may bring up-
on my k.^ thereby- I Obferve

IV. Thcit Dv. Clarke affercs, * that there are t\it great-,

eft Things fpoken of, and ihe higheft Titles afcribed to the

Son of God in Scnptuie^ even fnch as include All Di-
^nne Po'wers, excepting abfolute Supremacy avd Indepen*

C dsficy^

^ Gal. V. II, « P. 208,
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demy^ and accordingly, among the Particulars, he fets

down his ^ Kjiovjledge of all things, without making any
Exception. Now this AlTcrtion, as it ftands here, I take

to be pcrfedly indefenfible- and that if the greatcfi Things

fpoken of Chrift, and the higheft Titles given to him, be
but taken with all the other Pailages fpeaking of his Infe-

riority, Subordination, Generation, Creation, Dependance,
Submifficn, Obedience, Prayers, Praifes, leffer Power,
lefTer Knowledge, IclTer Goodnefs, and the Series and
Scope of every place be attended to, it will moft evident-

ly appear, that the Propolition is entirely falfe in tad

;

and that on the contrary, thefe very Great Things and
High Titles, which are really fuch, if compared with the

vaftly inferior State of all the fubordinate Creatures, efpe-

cially of Mankind, which were all made and are governed
by hisMiniftration^ and with thediminifhingReprefentation

of them in Scripture, arc yet S77MllThings and Mean Titles, \i

they be compared with the moft exalted State, Perfections and
Attributes of the One, Supreme, Eternal, Immortal, and
Invifible God of theUniverfej as they are every-where re-

prefented in the fame Scriptures. And for the Truth of

this I do here fairly Appeal, not only to my own, but
even to Dr. Clarke's s Colledlions of the feveral Texts
relating to thefe Points ^ and put it to every honeft Chri-

ftian's Confcience, whether what I here fay be not cer-

tainly true. Nor can Dr. Clarke, who fully owns that the

very Being, and Attributes, and Powers of the Son were
deriv'd from the Father freely and 'voluntarily, have any

Foundation for this Sijppofition, that thole Powers and At-
tributes include all Divine Poivers, excepting ahfolute Su-

premacy and Independency. Since God muft only have
communicated them according to his own good Pieafure,

and fo in what Degrees and at what Times he pleafed,

but not otherwife ; which laft Obfcrvation alfo highly de-

ferves the careful Conliden^.tion of every Chriftian. I faid

above, that only, as it flands here, this AQertion is inde-

fenfible; meaning that it appears to me that in the full

Senfe the Words bear, 'tis not very agreeable to the reft

of Dr. Clarke's Dodrine in many other Parts of his

Book, efpecially in thofe places above referr'd to. Ac-
cordingly

f P. 299. B Compare pt. 2. §. i. --- i\. particularly

§. 10. zvith §. 12. - - 18. b' 24. — 27. ^ 34. — 38.
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cordingly I hope, that when he comes to rcconfider thefe

Words, he will fee realon to alter them and to own fome
other Thifjgs and Titles to b.long to God the Father, in

diftindion from God the Son, befides thofe of ahfolute

Supren2acy ajidln^e^endcizcy. I Obfervc

VII. That Dr. Clarke's ^ nice Obfervations, that the

metaphypck manner of the Son and Spirit's Generation or

Creation by the Father are not defin'd in Scripture, and (o

not to be explained by us, are of no great weight , lince

the like metaphynck manner of the 'Eternity of the Fa-
ther, or of the Creation of the ordinary Creatures, or in-

deed of any thing elfe, is not fet down there. So that as

we can thence tell that God has ever exifted ; and the or-

dinary Creatures have not, without fuch Definitions, fo

may we know that the Son is not cocternal with the Fa-

ther, nor the Spirit flridlly coeval with either the Father

or the Son, from the obvious PafTages therein, and in the

oldeft Authors relating to them, without the Expedtatioii

of fuch Definitions. I am content that my Chriftiari

Faith be fet down in plain obvions Words, as it isj and
do not mightily defire nice metaphyfick Definitions, or if

I did, I find by the moft antient 'Recognitions, and Eunomius
from them, that the Opinions of the Moderns are contrary

to thofe earliefl: Traditions in the Church of Chriil, which
are deUvered in Philofophick Language to us.

Nor is there the leaft antient Authority for any proper

Eter?tity of the Holy Ghoit j nor indeed for any other

Doclrine, as to his Origin, but that he was the ^ prin-

cipal of thofe Beings, which God the Father made by the

Miniriration of his Son : and when Dr. Clarke fecms to

depend on the Text in the Hebrews, ^ cuwi'^ '7rvdj\u4ijQ-i

Eternal Spirit, while he acknowledges, that feveral Co-
pies h-dve there cl}in 'Tri'd'f^lQ-, Holy Spirit, ( Dr. Milh
reckons about a do^en) and knows that the Word
<fJieivi(Q- docs not properly {i2;nify Eternal in our m.odcrn
Stni'Q neither j I ran only wonder at his Procedure, with-

out being able to give any tolerable account of it. No
more than I can give a good account, why the moderrt

C 2 Word

^ P. 272. is'c. P. 290. fe-V.

" P. 290. ^c. §. 2, 3, 15.
^ See Account of the Primitive Faith Artie. XfX.
^ P.2CQ. Hd.ix, 14.
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Word fubordinate to the Father is only put into his 34th
Sedicn * or Propoiinon, when To many of the Texts
and Teitimonies alledg'd for the Proof of it, do plainly

fl^ew, that he is lejfer than, and Inferior to the Father alfo.

I Obicrve,

Vllf. That Dr. Clarke's laft Chapter ^ is fo evidently

foic'(i, and unnarural, elpccially as to the Expofitions be-

longingr ro the Third and Fourth Petitions in the Litany, to

the Atbavafian Creed, and the proper Preface for Trinity

Sunday, that I know not how with Decency to exprefs

my real Thoughts about it. I am fure 'tis very iliocking

to honcil and iinbyafs'd Minds, unmov'd by the Tempta-
tions of this World, or the modern Authority of Churches

j

and what I durll not have written for any Coniideration

whatfoever. This I am afraid will but encourage many
to go on in the Uie of thofe unjuftihable Forms, which
they cannot believe to be true, even without any fuch

open Declaration of their real meaning in them, as the

Doctor has been fo honefl: as to make s here to the

World ; and perhaps will encourage fome of the Gover-
nors of the Church in their ftill oppofing a Reformation;

fince they have, as they may think, now got fo great an

Authority for the Palliating and Excufing, tho' not for

Juftifying the Continuance of fuch Impositions. And I

am afraid that the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft, without

all Authority from God the Father, the One and only

Supreme God, and Lord, and Governor of all, and whofe
Will and Command is the proper Foundation of all In-

vocation to the Son himfelf, to whom alone he appears

to have communicated fuch Power, and Authority, and At-

tributes, as render him an Obje(fl fit for the fame, will at

laft appear to be nor only not fupportcd by Scripture, but

a direct Breach of the very fivft Commandment, and of
abundance more of the Divine Law?, both in the Old
and New Teftament, to the fame purpofe. However,
that I m.ay at once ad:, if poflible, inoftcnfively my felf;

and yet not be v/anting to my duty of ^ not hating my
"Brethren in my heart, but of rchuhing thevwxwA not fuffer'

ing fin upon them, or bearing fn for them, I fhall here pre-

fent to Dr. Clarke- and thereby to ail fjch other good
Men, as fee no fmall Part of the Errors and Corruptions

of

« P. 304. l£c. ^ P. 415. i3c.

g hitrouUcl. p. 24, 25. '^ Levit, xix. 17.
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of this nature in the Church, but yet too far comply

with them ; fome of the moft remarkable Texts of Scrip-

ture relating to our Duty in fuch Circumttinces; and

fnall beg of them, tho' perhaps they will not vouchl'ife to

hear me in this cafe, yet ihat they will hear the Holy Spi-

rit of God h.mfl'lf, fpeiking by the xMouih of the iacrcd

Writers of the Oid and New Tedament.
Tiiou ' fhalt not folkvv^' a multitude to do evil.

Thou ^ fhalt VVoiHiip no other God: for the Lord,

whoff^ Name is Jealo-js, is a jealous God.
I ^ will be ianc^ified in all them that come nigh me

^

and before all the People I will be glorified.

Behold., m to obey is better than iacrifice j and to hearken,

than the far of lambs.

And " Nathan (aid to Davui Thou art the Man.
The °^.Inregrity of the upri;^hr lliv-.U guide them j but

the Per. erfeneis or Tranfj^rellors llvail deflroy them.

The P rig' ceoufnefs of the perfect ihall dire£l his way
;

but the wicked fhail fall by his own wickcdnefs.

The ^ rij^hteoufnefs ol: the upright iliall deliver them

;

but tranff^rcdorb dial be taken in their own naaghrinels.

The • Preacher fought to find our acceptable words;

and that which was written was upright, even words of
truth.

To s this Man will I look, even to him that is poor,

and of a contrite Spirir, and trem/blerh at my vvord.

Thou ^ fhalt go to all that I (nail fend thee^ and what-
foever I command thee, thou ilialt fpeak. Be not afraid

of their faces, for I am wich thee, to deliver thee, faith

the Lord
Thou " therefore gird up thy loins, and arife, and fpeak

unto them all that I command thee: be not difmayed at

their faces, left I confound thee before them.
And w thou. Son of Man, be not afraid of them;

neither be afraid of their words i tho' briars and thorns be
with thee, and thou doft dwell among fcorpions ; be not
afraid of their words, nor be difmayed at their locks tho'

they be a rebellious houfe. And thou flia't Ipeak my
C 3 words

^ Exod. xxiii. 2. * xxxiv. 14. ' Lez'if. x. 3.
«n I Sam. XV. 22. n 2 Sim. xii. 7. o Proz/. x'l. 3.

P 2/. 5. 1 c. 6. ^ Eccl. xii. 10.

s Ifa. Ixvi. 2. f Jer(m. i. 7, 8. ^ v. 17.
w Ezek, ii. 6, 7, 8.
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Words unro them ; whether they will hear, or whether
they will f>:.rbear j for they are mod rebellious. Bu: thou.
Son of Man, hear what I fiy unto thecj Be not thou re-
bellious, like that rebellious Houfe.
Son of ^ Man, J have made thee a Watchman unto

the Houfe of Ifi^elj therefore hear the Word at my
Mouth, and give them Warning from me.

If > the Watchman fee the Sword come, and blow not
the Trumpet , and the People be not warned ; if the
Sword come, and take any Perfon from among them, he
is taken away in his Iniquity ; but his Blood will I require

at the Watchman's Hand, &c. See XXXIV. i. ^c.
Now :^ when Da7?icl knew that the W^riting was figned,

he went into his Houfe j and his Windows being open in

his C'lamber toward _7fn/'7v/^7,'2, he kneeled upon his Knees
three^ times a Day, and Prayed, and gave Thanks before
his God, as he did aforetime.

My ^ People are deflroyed for lack of Knowledge;
becaufe thou hafl rejected Knowledge, I will alfo reject

thee, that thou ilialt be no Priefb to me. Seeing thoq
halt forgotten the Law of thy God, I will alfo forget thy

Children.

The ^ Priefi's Lips fliould keep Knowledge; and they

fliouid feek the Law at his Mouth ; for he is the MefFen-
gcr of the Lord of Hofts.

Whofoever ^ therefore fliall break one of tbefe leaft'

Commandments, and fliall teach Men fo, he fhall be cal-

led the lead in the Kingdom of Heaven.

What ^ I tell you in DarkneG^ that fpeak ye in Li-^ht

;

and what ye hear in the Ear, that preach ye upon the

Houfe-tops. And fear not them which kill the Body, buc

are not able to kill the Soul ; but rather fear him which is

able to detlroy both Body and Soul in Hell.

Vv'hofoever ^ fhall confefs me before Men, him will I

confefs alfo before my Father which is ir\ Heaven. But

whofoever Oiall deny me before Men, him will I alfo de-

ny before my Father which is in Heaven.

Then ^ faid Jcfus unto his Difciples, If any Man will

come after me, let him deny himfelf, and rake up his

Crofs and follow me. For whofoever will fave his Life

fliall

^ Ezek. iii. 17. y xxxiil. 6, ^V. ^ Dn?i.vi. lo-

« Hof. iv. 6. *» MaL ii.7. ^ Matth. v. 19. ^ x. 27, 28-

^ Verfe 'ifZy y^. ^ xvi. 24, 25.
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fhall lofe k; and whoibever will \ok h.s Life for my Sake
lliall find ic.

Whether ^ icbe right in the Sight of God, to heirken
unto you more than unto God, judge ye. For we can-
not but fpeak the Things which we have feen and heard.
And ^ now. Lord, behold their Threarnings^ and grant

unto thy Scrvanrs, that with all Boldnefs they may fpeak
thy Word.
And * when they had prayed they were all filled

with the Holy Ghoil, and fpake the Word of God with
Boldnefs.

And ^ when they hid called the Apoftles and beaten
them., they commanded that they lliou'ld not fpeak in the
Name of Jefus and let them go. And they departed
from the Prcfence of the Council j rejoicing that they
were counted worthy to fufFer Shame for his Name. And
daily in the Temple, and in every Houfe, they ceafed not
to teach and preach Jef.is Chrift.

I ' take you to Record this Day, that I am pure from
the Blood of all Men. For I have not fhunned to de-
clare unto you all the Counfcl of God. Take heed
therefore unro your felves, and to all the Flock over
which the Holy Ghoft harh made you Overfeers, to feed
the Church of the Lord which he hath purchafed with
his own Blood, &c.
He "^ that duubteth is damned i^ he eat, becaufe he

eateh not of Faith, for whatfcever is not of Faith is

Sin.

It " is required in Stewards, that a Man be found faith-

ful.

Our ° Rejoicing is this, the Teftimony of our Con-
fcience, that in Simplicity, and godly Sincerity ; not with
fleflily Wifdom, but by the Grace of God, we have had
our Converfation in the World.
We P are not as many which corrupt the word of God;

but as of Sincerity, but as of God, in the Sight of Gcd,
fpeak we in Chrill.

We 'I have renounced the hidden Things of Difhone-
fty; not walking in Crafcinefs ; nor handling the word of
God deceitfully ; but byManifeftationof theTruth, com-

C 4. mending

s A^s'iv. 19, 20. ^ Verfe 29. i Verfe 31. ^ ^^^f^
40,41,42. 'xx26, 27, 28, &c. "' ^i?;/r. xiv. 23,
" I Cor. iv. 2. ° 2 Cor, i. 12. p ii. 17. q iv. 2,
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mending our felves to every Man's Confcience in the fight

of God.
I end rhele few Ohfervations with the excellent Words

of our Chuich^ in which I am f^.ire we ihall all heartily

join :

Blepd ' Lord, '•jj.ho bafi caufed all Holy Scriptures to he

written for our Learm7-g., Grant that ijje may in fuch liije

hear them> read, mark, learn, a?id inivardly digefi thew,
that by Vaticace y and Covifort of thy Holy ITord, lug may
embrace , and ever hold fa/i the blejjed Hope of e'verlafi-

ivg Lfe, "johich thou hafi given us in our Saviour Jefus
Chrift. Amen.

Ah?:igkty ^ God, by ivhofe Providence thy Servant John
Baptift vuas vjonderfully born, and fent to prepare the voay

of thy Son our Saviour, by preaching of Bepentace^ make us

Jo to foUovj his DoHrine and holy 'Lif'i, that v:e may truly

repent according to his preaching, and after his Exa?f;ple

conftantlj /peak the Truth, boldly rebuke Vice, a7id patiently

fuffer for the truth's Sake, through Jefus Chriji our Lord.

Amen.
So far out of thofe Observations.

Nor ought T here to fjpprefs the Mention of thcfe fre-

quent and vehement Admonitions I gave Dr. Clarke [and
not him onl} ,] to act fincerely, openly, and boldly in

the Declaracion of his true Opinions, and in the confe-

quent Practices, according to the exad Doctrines and
Duties of Primitive Chriflinnity ^ and the like frequent Re-
prefenrarions I made to him, [and not to him only] of

the Danger he mipht incur hereafter, by his too inhncere,

over-cautiousj and over-timerous way of fpeaking^ writing

and a6ting, in Point? of the highefl Confequence j which
as he always heard with Patience and Temper, fo was he

not a litde moved by them. His general Anfwer was -by

this Queftion, Who are thofe that a6t better than I do ?

Very few of which I could ever name to him ^ though I

did not think that a fufficient Ex'cufe. ^ Though band join

in band, the vjicked f/jall not be unpunijhed. And indeed

he ftiU proceeded;, after all thofe Admonitions, in a cautious

and

'' CoUeft ^for the fecond Sunday in Adz<ent. « Colka for

Midjunmer Day, ^ Prcv. xi. 21. xvi. 5.
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and clofe way 0/ Ipeaking , writing v^nd ading, or raiher

of not fpeaking, not writing, and not ading what I rhoughc

he ought to have fpoken, written and adcd ; and th a- in

Cafes where Chriftian Plainnefs, and Oppofition to vulgar

Errors and Vices, feenri'd to be evidently his Duty- and
this, as appeared to me, without any clear Satitfadion in
point of Confcience, that he did entirely as he ought to
do. He alfo feemed fo much more to have fet his Heart
upon correcting a few ot the groffeft Atha?iafian Corrup-
tions , that greatly difgufted him , than upon a thorough
Reformation of Modern Avtichriflianifm, upon the Ori-
ginal Foot of Chriftianity ; which, and which alone I had
encirelv fet my Heart upon; that the Intimacy of our
Friendn^ip gradually diminilVd, and our Converfations
were gradually lef.' frequent- and lefs acceptable to one ano-
ther, than of old they had been ; though in Reality that

Friendlliip was never diiTolv'd. And I mufi: be allow'd to

fay, and to fay it with the utmoft Grief, that I have long
looked on the great Coldnefs of Dr. Clarke, and the per-

fetfl Indifference of the Lord Chancellor King, as to fuch
a thorough Reformation of the Church upon an Apofto-
lical Foundation, to have been xht principal Hindrances of
any fuch Dcfigns for that Reformation. But to pro-

ceed.

About this Year 171 2, I fuppofe it was, that Dr. Smal-
ridge had a Conference with Dr. Clarke about the Doctrine
of the Trinity, at Tho. Cart-wright's Efq; at y^y?tho in Nor-
thamptonjbire : A Place wliere afterwards I had alfo a Con-
ference with Dr. Lupton, upon the fame Subjed : A Place
where fuch ferious Conferences about Points of Religion,

and about Points of Learning, vvith the kindeft Treat-
ment of all good Scholafs and good Chriftians, were not
infrequent; and at which Perfons of Honour, and Mem-
bers of the Univerfity of Oxford were ohen prefent j and
a Place where the Honourable Mrs. Cartnjoright was ne-
ver abfent, nor unconcern'd at fuch Conferences. The
Conference between Dr. SmaJridge and Dr. Clarke was
propofcd by the former, in order re the Conviftion of the
latter. And if any Perfon in England was able to convince

upon that Head, it muft have been Dr. Smalridge-^ who
had fully confidered my Fourth Volume, and was a tho-

rough Mafter of thofc original Books of Chriftianity

whence the Arguments were to be taken ; and who want-

ed
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ed no Sagacity nor Good-will to enforce them. How-
ever, he failed of Succefs ; and:, on the contrary, the Com-
pany were generally farisficd that the Evidence on Dr.
darkens Side was gready faperior to the other. And whe-
ther Dr. Svialrmge did not himfelf fomewhat feel it, I

cannot certainly tell. So far I think will appear hereafter:,

that, excepting his Condemnation of the grofs Ariavs,

whom neither Dr. Clarke nor I ever fupported, he after

this, chofe rather to refer to others who had managed the

j4tbanafa7: Caufe, than ever to enter directly into its Vin-
dication. Nor did he efcape the Sufpicion of being him-
felf inclinable to what has been of late called Ariaiiifm

^

efpecially at Oxford-^ as will hereafter appear.

A. D. 1715* I publifhed The IJturgy of the Church of
'En^h.nd} reducd nearer to the Priwitive Standard-^ and be-

fore i'. u'as publifh'd '^ 1 procured from many of my
'« learned and pious Friends of fcveral Perfuafions," as I

informed the Reader in its Preface, "^ no fmall Affiftance
'' in order to its Corredion, Improvement, and inofFen-

" live Reception among all good Men." Among the

principal of vs^hich Friends, I now inform the Reader,

were Dr Smahidge and Dr. Clarke-^ who both gave me
their C^rrec'tions accordingly ; and who both, I believe,

v^'ould have been thorouahly fatisfied, if it had been ad-

mitted and ufed by the Church.

About the fame Year lyi^* A Conference was held at

my Houfe with Mr. l^acy-, and feveral others of our mo-
dern Prophets^ wherein I gave them my Reafons, why,

upon Suppofition of their Agitations and Impulfes being

Supernatural 3 I thought they were evH and not good Spi-

rits that were the Authors of thofe Agitations and Impul-

fes. The Heads of the Reafons 1 infilled on are ftill pre-

ferv'd. The Occafion of the mention of it here is this;

that Dr. Clarke and Mr. Vitton were particularly invited

to be piefent and alTiiling ; but that, as Mr. Dirton came
not till the middle of the Conference, fo did not Dr.

Clarke com.e to it at all ; though I think he had once a

Conference with fome of them another Time, when I

was not prefent.

This Year 171 3, I fuppofe it was alfo, that Dr. Clarke

j

in order to avoid the reading of the proper Preface for

Tri?2ity Sunday at his own Church , omitted the ufual

Communion on that Day, to the great Difcontent of

thofe
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thofe Perfons which expe(!Ied to receive it. This made
no Imall Noife ; and when I came to know of it, I was

greatly difplcas'd with his Condud ^ that he fliould prefer

the Difappointment of fo many Chriftian Communicants,
to the OmilTion of a fingle Colled:, fo dirciStly contrary

to Primitive Chriftianity. The Mention of which Col-
lect puts mc naturally in mind of a Diftrefs I was my felf

once in, about that very Colled, when I adminiftred the

Communion for my Brother Daniel at Horfe-heath inCam-
hndgelhire on Trinity Sunday, about fix Years before. Ac
which Time, before I was well aware, I was got into that

proper Preface. But as I was reading the fame, I found

it contained what I did not believe, about the abfolute E~
.quality of the three Divine Perfons. Upon which I went
no farther in that Preface, but brake off abruptly in the

midft, and proceeded to the following Parts of the Com-
munion Service, without any farther Notice or Diftur-

bance whatfoever. Nor was it probably any thing elfe

that gave the immediate Occafion to Dr. Clarke's Difmif^

lion from being one of Qcieen Anne's Chaplains in Or-
dinary, as he was 'till that Time, than the Clamour which
this his OmilTion of the Communion on Trinity Sunday,

with its known Occafion, did excite.

The next Year, 17 14, the Convocation fell up©n Dr.
Clarke's Scripture DoHrine of the Trinity. The moil: au-

thcnrick Account of which iMatter v/e have in that ApO'
logy for Dr. Clarke which was publiflicd this Year by a

worchy Clergyman in the Country, a common Friend of
Dr. Clarke's and mine, and contained true Copies of the

Original Papers relating to the Proceedings of the Con-
vocation and Dr. Clarke, communicated by the Dodor,
and occafion'd by our Friend's firll Letter to him ^ which
is thatNz/w^. 7. It would be too tedious to fet down here. The
Loiver Houfe's Complaint j The Bilhops Anfvjer ; The BifJjops

Meffage, dire^ing an ExtraB of Farticulars j The Extra5i of
Tarticulars-^ mzhDr. Clarke's Reply to that ExtraSf ^ which
mayallbefeen in thzK Apology.Bar.h^n it could not bethought
other than a Defertion of plain Truth, and a concealing
Things that ought not to be conceal'd, if I fhould pre-

tend to write Hifiorical Memoirs of the Life of Dr. Clarke,

and omit thofe other Authentick Papers about the Con-
vocation , which are of the greatefl Confequence to his

Condud and Charad€r. So far I can fiy, that 1 was noc

at
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ac all confuUcd at the Time, nor privy to rhefe Affairs;

nor was I therefore able ro put any ftop to the Delivery

of that Keiv Declaration of his Belief of a fort of Eternity

of the Son and Spirit, which made fuch a Noife , and

was commonly kipf'^ofed not confiftenc with his other Prin-

ciples, and was by many efteem'd a Recantation of them.

The Delivery of this Neiv Dec'aration, I have heard him
long afterward ftile a foolijh Thing. The Occafions of

which, I think , befides the finifter Motives of human
Caution and human Fear, were thefe two : Firlf, his own
Metaphylick Opinion, which he conftandy and vigoroufly

maintain'd, and of which the Reader has a loft Intimation

in his own Words in this Appendixy p. 7. in calce, was

this 5 That any Creature whatfoevcr wight pojjihly have

been Coeter7ial with its Creator. See the amazing Subtilty

of a great Meraphyfician; and contradictory to his own
natural Notion, exprefs'd in the eighth Sermon of his firft

Volume, Tagc 173. where the Dodiorjuftly affirms, that

" He who made allThincrs, could not but be before the

" Things that he made." And fecordly, that Billiop

Smalridge , whofe Opinion was chiefly regarded , had

dropp'd fome Words beforehand, that '^ As to other of
" Dr. Clarkis Metaphyfical Notions about the Trinity,

« he did not think it neceffary to proceed to their Con-
*f demnation ;

provided he could but [ truly ] declare,

« he believed the [ real j Eternity of the Son of God :

'

Which accordingly he appeared to do by the Paper :,

Nm;jh. 6. And endeavour'd to explain, or vindicate him-

felf from having thereby recanted his former Doctrine, by

the Paper Numb. 9. Although I perceive that laft Paper,

which was privately fliewn to particular Bifliops, and a-

mong them to Bidiop Smalridge, was never taken any pub-

lick Notice of by either Houfe of Convocation. It is

alfo to be remembred, that this NeiD Declaration of Dr.

Clarke's, which included his Belief of a fort of Coeternity

of the Son and Spirit, and was by many fuppofed to be

a kind of T.ecantation of his former Dodtrine, though ic

feems it was not (o defigned, was by him made, contrary

to the wifer Advice ot Dr. Bradford, with whom he

confulted j who would have had him rather tranfcribe fome

fuch Parts of his own Books, as came nearefb to the com-
mon Dodfine, and fend them to the Convocation, as fo

far a Declaration of his Faith , which would have been a

Method
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Method of Proceeding both more honeft, and more un-
exceptionable. Andl believe there is a great deal of
Truth and Farce in the wording this Account of Dr.
Clarke's laying his Ne--jj fuij^icious Declaration before the
BifhopSi in the /4poIogj, out of which I am going to print

ic^ I mean theie:, Page 44. Dr. Clarke {it Jeemi) ii-as

Prevail'd upon. 1 think the true Point was.
Save thy self and us. Boch which were ob-
tained by the Delivery of the aforementioned Nein De-
claration. As to my felf, when I was in the like Straits

widi a former Convocation, the Reader may fee the fin-

cere and open Letter I wrote to them, and that not with-
out the Advice of Dr. Clarke, in the fecofzd Appendix to

my H}ftorical Preface, Page 10— 14. and elfewhere^ and
may compare it with Dr. Clarke's Ne-w Declaration. He
may elfo obferve on the Comparifon, and on the Compa-
rifon of the Succefs of both Methods, how much down-
right Honefiy, in fuch Points, is better than all worldly Po-
licy whatfoever. Nor was Dr. Svialridge wanting in o-i-

ving Intimations of his good Intentions then towards my
Deliverance, by declaring openly, upon the reading than

my Letter in a Committee, '^ Thar it would be harder
" to come at me now than before." And by declaring
openly in Convocation, '' that it was his private Opinion
" that I iliould be heard before I was cenfur'd," againft

the Current of the Houfe. So that as Dr. Smalridge in
fome Meafure affifted my Efcape from that Convocation,
fo was Billiop Smalridge the principal Occafion of Dr.
Clarke's Efcape from the other.

Apology, Page 44 6^.
" After this, there appearing, in aimoft the whole Up-

" per Houfe, a great Difpofition to prevent DifTentions
" and Divifions, by coming to a Temper in this Matter;
" Dr. Clarke

( it feems) v/is prevail'd upon to lay before
" them the following Paper.

Nimib. VI. A Paper laid by Dr. Clarke before the
Bipjops, July 2. 1 7 14.

I- TV/TY Opinion is. That the Son of God was eter-^^* nally b-gorten by the eternal incomorehennble
Po'xer and IVill of the Father, and that the 'Holy Sr)\-

m
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ric was likewife eternally derived from the Father, by or

through the Son^ according to the eternal incomprehen-
fible Toiver and IVill of the Father.

2. Before my Book, intituled. The Scripture-Do^rij^e,

&c. was publifh'd, I did indeed preach two or three Ser-

mons upon this Subje6t j but fince the Book was publilli'd

I have never preached upon this Subjed : And ( becaufe

I think it not fair to propofe particular Opinions, where
there is not Liberty of anCsvering, ) I am willing to pro-

mife ( as indeed I intended j not to preach any more upon
this Subjed.

3. I do not intend to write any more concerning the

Doctrine of the Trinity. But if I fhall fail herein, and
write any Thing hereafter, upon this Subjedt, contrary to

the Doctrine of the Church of England, I do hereby
willingly fubmit my felf to any fuch Cenfure as my Su-
periors fiiall think ht to pafs upon me.

4. And v^hereas it has been confidently reported. That
the Athanafian Creed, and the third and fourth Petitions

in the Litany have been omitted in my Church by my Di-
redion, I do hereby declare. That the third and fourth

Petitions in the Litany have never been omitted at all, as

far as I know j and that the Atha7zajian Creed was never
omitted at eleven a-Clock Prayers, but at early Prayers

only, for brevity Sake, at the Difcretion of the Curate,
and not by my Appointment.

5. As to my private Converfation, I am not confcious

to my felf that I have given any juft Occalion for thofe

Reports v/hich have been fpread concerning me, with re-

lation to this Controvcrfy.

I am forry that what I fincerely intended for the Ho-
nour and Glory of God, and fo to explain this great My-
ftery, as to avoid the Hcrcfies in both Extremes, fliould

have given any Offence to this Synod, and particularly to

my Lords the Bifhops. I hope my Behaviour for the

time to come, with Relation hereunto, will be fuchj as to

prevent any future Complaints againft me.

NuPih,
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Nnmh. VII. A Letter to Dr. Clarke, occasioned by

the foregoing Pn^er.

To the Reverend Dr. Clarke, Redor of St. JamesV
Weftminfter.

Reverend Sir,

TH E Paper you was pleafed to deliver in to the Bi-

fhops, and have fince publiflied, has occafioncd a

real and fenfible Grief to n^y felf, as well as the reft of

your Friends hereabouts. Not that we think it contains

("what your Enemies would have it thought) a real R^-

tradion of any thing you had before faid j but becaufe ic

is fo very like a Kecradion, and yet is not fuch, and feems

to be penn'd with a plain Intention only to ward off Per-

fecution. Befides, you had hitherto difcreetly avoided

thofe modern Terms, eternally begotteny and etertial Gme-
ration, upon Account of their ambiguous Meaning:

Whereas in this Paper you exprefs your Belief of them in

an unlimited Senfej as if you thought the Word eternal

fignified the fame thincr in the highefl Senfe, when apply'd

to the Generation of rhe Son, and Proceffion of the Holy

Ghofty as when apply'd to the Vov^er and Will of the Fa-

ther. If fo, the whole Ciufe would be given up. For

though the Generation of the Son and Proceffion of the

Holy Ghoft may in a Senfe be faid to be eternal, as they

were t^^ -rnvTzov and t^s oJlavuv
;
yet what is this to the

abfolute Eternity of a Self-exiftent Being ? Novatians Ex-

preffion is very remarkable: Tater ilium praceditj quod

necejfe eft prior ft, qua Pater ft -^
^oniam antecedat ne-

cejfe eft eum qui hahet Originem, ille qui Qrigincm nefcit.

In the higheft and mofb proper Scnfe of the Woxds, eternal ^
Generation implies a manifcft Contradiction. To fay r^
{bmething that has a double Entendre to flop the Rage of
Perfecution, and to pleafe the Orthodox, how natural is

it to make ufe of that Method ? But whether that be not

corrupt Nature, I am loth to fay^ becaufe I know not

my own Frailty, and indeed none of us know our own
Strength and Courage rill we come to be try'd.

I am noi able to think what I could fay or do for {b

valuable a Thin.q- as the Vcace of the Church, which cer-

tainly is greatly to be regarded; But there is a falfe No-.
tion
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tion of Peace, which would have effed-ualiy put a Stop
to the Reformatio n, had the Cry of it been therl"

regarded. Good Sir^, fuppofe the Report hid been true,

thai you had direded or connived at the OniifTion of

Athanafius's, Creed, it had been no way to your Difrepu-

tationj for then you hxA a6led but agreeable to your
Principles : For I could tell you of many, many others be-

fides my felt, that would not for all the World have it

thought that they liked that Creed, though they have never

exprefs'd their Diflike in Print.

Pardon me. Sir, that I am thus free with you ; did not

your Learning and Virtues render you fo exceedingly va-

luable to me, I fhould not take fo much Pains as I do to

clear your Reputation. And the Freedom I ufe, is chiefly

with this View; that you will pleafe to let me have the

Favour of fomething under your hand, that may be a

better Apology than any I can at prefent think of For I

will fuppofe that you are yet that Good and Great Man
I always took you to be. And though you feem to me to

have weaknedyour Scripture DoSirine-^ yet I cannot forbear

telling you, 'tis what 1 would not willingly part with for

half the Vatican,

We hear of a Seco7:d Paper you delivered to the Billiop

of London, more explanatory of your Sentiments and

Conduct than ube firft ; a Sight of which would be accep-

table to us. I Oiall give you no further Trouble at pre-

fent. Only I hope you will do me the Juftice to believe

that I am.

Reverend S i R,

Tour ??ioft affeBionate Brother,

and Humble Servant.

Numb. VIII. Tart of a Letter from I>r. C L A R K E, in

Anf<ner to the foregoing.

Y Intention in the firft Paragraph of the Paper

you are fo much diilrurhed at, was not to

aflerL any thing different from v har I had before wiitten;

but only to lliow, that I did not in any of my Books

teach

M
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reach (as had by many been induftrioufly reported) the

Dodtrine of Ariusy [_viz. that the Son of God ivjs a ^
Creature, made out of iiothingy jufi [?cfore the beginniyig of j\

this World.,'] but that he was begotten rtcrnalh^ that is,

^

without any Limitation of Time, \_A;^ovugy 'tt^ ^ovccv

cueovleov, TT^euuvicoiy fTT^ TmvTwv cucoveuv , in the incom-

p.eheniible Duration of the Father's hternicy : Not by ab-

fohxte Neceffity of Nature, (which infers Self-exiftence and

Independency^ j but by the Poiuer and by the PFi/l of

the Father ; So that the Father alone is, and is to be ho-

noured, as being the Supreme Original and Lord of All,

himfelf inithout Orighzal. See Scripture DoBri?Te, Pag.

431; Reply to Mr. Nelfon, Pag. 113 ; and AnJ'wer to the

Author of fome Co7ifideratio7?s, Vug. 226, 227.

And the like is to be underftood refpefirjely, concern-

ing the Holy Spirit.

Wherefore if any Writer in this Controverfy fhall, at

any time from the Word Eternal, infer (as you Teem to

fear
J

unoriginate, neceffary, or independent Exifience'j I

did ihejt and do fill declare, that,, in thijt Senfe, I think

the Word can only be applied to the Father.

The Intention of the fecond Paragraph, was not to

fignify that I would, in my Preaching, explain Scripture

otherwife than I had formerly done; but that having al-

ready fufficiently exprefled my Opinion in my Writings,

I was willing for the future to refer to thofe Writings in

Matters abftrad and controverfial, and confine my Preach-

ing to the Parts that immediately relate to Practice.

In the third Paragraph, (as I then declared) i did not

ohiige m,y felf never to write any more upon this Subjedt,

but only expreflcd my Intention ("as I had before done at

the Concluiion of my Anjiver to the Author cfjome

Confderations, &CC. ) to acquiefce in what I had already

written, as containing a fufficient Explication of my Opi-

nion, unlefs any new Adverfary fhould give Occafion for

further Controverfy : In which Cafe, what fliOuid hereafter

be publifhed, I was willing to leave to the Judgment of

my Superiors, whether it deferved Cenfure or no.

In the fourth Paragraph, I did not mean to give any

Occafion of judging, that I had at all altered the Opinion

I had exprelled in m.y Scripture-Dodrine, Pag. 4,5^:1

461, concerning the Litany:^ and Pag.^,\.6 .1.54, con-

cerning the Athanafan Creed-. (Of which the Great and

D PiOus
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Pious Archbifhop Tillotfon, in a Letter dared at Lainheth,

O^ober 23, 1694, thus fpeaks; " The Account given of
^' AthanafiusV Creed, feems to me [faith he

'J
7io ivifi fatij-

" fatlory \ I 'vjifb ive ivere ijoell rid of it ;") But fome of

my Lords the BiOiops having received Information of a

Fa5i which was 'wholly falje, I did not think it reafonablc

to fuffer my fclf to he under any Prejudice upon Account
of a Matter altogether without Ground.
The 5 th and laft Paragraph was occafioned by an u?ijufi

Report induftrioufiy fpread, that I had in private Con-
verfation fpoken Things, with relation to this Controverfy,

tending to diminiOi the Honour of Chriftian Religion

:

For which Report, you will eafily believe, there never

was given the leaft Ground..

*' After the Paper, which was the Occafion of t^e two
'' foregoing Letters, had been laid before the Upper-
" Houfe ; Dr. Clarke, it feems, being apprehenfive, that

" if it fhould be publifhed feparately, ( as has fince hap-
" pen'd, ) without any true Account of the preceding and
'' following Circumftances, it might be liable to be mif-

" underftood in fome Particulars, caufed the following
'* Explanation to be prefented to the Right Reverend the
" Lord Bifliop of London, the next Time the Uppeir
" Houfe met."

Nu?nb. IX. A Taper delivered to the Bijhap of London,

July 5th, 17 14.

May it pleafe your Lord/Jjipf,

'IXT'Hereasthe Paper laid before your Lordfhips onFriday
^^ laft, was, through Hafte and want of Time, not
drawn up with fufficient Exadnefs^ fome Things therein

being not fo fully exprefs'd as they might have been ^ and
others expreffed in fuch a manner, as may be liable to be
mifunderftood, as not explaining with fufficient Clearneis

and Diftindnefs my whole Thoughts to your Lordfhips

upon the Subjed therein contained : And whereas, if my
prtffent Meaning in any part of it fhould noiu be mifun-
derftood.. I niay hereafter be thought not to have fully

and fincerely opened my felf to your Lordfhips ; I do
2 humbly.
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humbly and with all Subiniifion, beg Leave to take this

immediate Opportunity of reprefenting to your Lordlliips,

that I think my lelf indifpenfibly obliged in Confcicnce,

to lay before your Lordfliips the following Explanations

of the aforefaid Paper> viz.

That whereas I declared in that Paper my Opinion to

be, that the Son ijoas eternally begotten, by the eternal in-

comprehenfible Power and Will of the Father :
And that

the Holy Spirit, Sec. I did not mean thereby to RetraSi

any Thing I had written j but to declare that the Opinion

fee forth at Large in the Book entituled. The Scripture-

Do&rine of the Trinity, and in the Defenfes of it , is, that

the Son ^^as eternally begotten, by the eternal tncompre-

henfible Power and^\\\y&c. Which Words, [_th? eternal

incomprehe?ifihle Power ^W Will of the Futher,'] I defire

may be fo underftood, as to figniry that God^ the Father

alone is, and is to be honoured, as being, ctvaiv'B- and

-mvaJlvl^; the Original of All, himfelf without Original.

And whereas 1 declared I did not intend to 'vjrite any

more concerning the Doferine of the Trinity: But if I fljould

fail herein, and ivrite any thing hereafter, 6cc. I deiire it

may be fo underflood, as- not to preclude ray felf in point

of Confcience from a Liberty of making any inofFenfive

Corrections in my former Books, it they (hall come to

another Edition : Or from vindicating my felf from any

Mifreprefentations or Afperfions, which may poffibly

hereafter be Cd,^ upon me on the Occafion of this Con-
troverly ^ but only to fignify, that I have no prefent In-

tention of writing any new Book j and that, if hereafter

I fliall at any tim.e write any thing which your Lordlliips

fhall judge worthy of Cenfure, 1 fhall readily fubmit; to

fuch Cenfure.

Iiu7f?b. X. The K'S.soi.vr ion of the Upper-Houfe,

{ after the Delivery of the foregoing Explanation to the

Bi[Jjop of London,) July 5. 1714-

WE having received a Paper fubfcribed by Dr. Clarke,

containing a Declaration of his Opinion concerning

the Eternity of the Son and Holy Spirit, together with aa

Account of his Condud for the Tmie pa ft, and Intenti-

ons for the Time to come, which Paper we have ordered

.to be entered in the k(Xs of this Houie, and to be com-
D 2 municated
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municated to the Lower-Houfe, do think fit to proceed no
farther upon the Extract laid before us by the Lower-
Houfe.

Numb, XL T/&^ R E s o L u T I o N 0/ //je Lower-Houfe
of Convocation, July 7.

"D Efolved, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that

*^ the Paper fubfcribed by Dr. Clarke, and communi-
cated by the Bifhops to the Lower-Houfe on the 5th

Inftant, doth not contain in it any Recantation of the

Heretical Aflertions, and other offenjive Pailages, com-
plained of by this Houfe in their Reprefentation, and af-

terwards produced in their Extrad out of the Books pub-
lifhed by that Author j nor doth give fuch Satisfaction

for the great Scandal occafioned by the faid Books, as

ought to put a flop to any further Examination and Cen-
fure thereof. So far out of the j^pology.

Thus ended this unhappy Affair. Unhappy to Dr.
Clarke's own Confciencej unhappy to his beft Friends

j

and above all unhappy as to its confequence in relation to

the Opinion the Unbelievers were hereupon willing to

entertain of him, as if he had prevaricated all along in

his former Writings for Chrillianity. I fhall mention here

one Example, which I long ago, with great concern, in-

formed him of, and it was the Declaration of that faga-

cious Unbeliever, already hinted at, bur not named, pag.

40. that " As for Dr. Clarke^ he and other obferving In-
*' fidels, his Brethren, did think, both from his Life and
" Writings, that he had really believ'd Chrillianity; that

" is, till the Convocation fell upon him. But fince his

" prevaricating Behaviour at that time of Trial, they

" concluded he did not believe it". Now tho' this Con-
clufion were much too hally, and Dr. Clarke did by de-

grees recover part of his former Character ; he was fo far

dififatisfied with what he had done, that he left out of his

Second Edition that third part which defended or excus'd

his former Subfcriptions and Pradlices , he refufed to take

any Preferment that requir'd a new Subfcription; nay, he

refufed a Lay Employment of 1200/. or 1500/. a Year,

becaufe it was not agreeable to his Spiritual Cure: all

which
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which will appear hereafcer : and by fuch very good Evi-

dence appear'd in earned to believe the Chriftian Religion

to his Death : yet I cannot but fay, what t believe I added

when I told him of this Scandal, " That I would not have
" given the like occahon of Offence for all the World'*.

* PP^o unto the ivorld becaufe of offences j for it mufi needs

be that offences come : But ino unto that man hy ijjhoin the

offence cometh.

In the Years I7i5> 171 6, 171 7. A Society for Pro-

moting Primitive Chriftianity met Weekly at the Primitive

Library at my Houfe in Crofs-ftreet Hatton-Garden ; com-
pofcd commonly of about 10 or 12 honeft, and feme of

them learned Men, of feveral Perfuaiions in Chriftianity;

and to which Chriftians of all Perfuafions were equally

admitted. This is here mentioned, becaufe Sir Peter

King, Dr. Hare, Mr. Benj. Hoadley, and Dr. Clarke were
particularly invited j tho' they none of them ever came.

However, Sir Peter Kin^, as well as Dr. Clarke, were by
me confulted upon particijlar occafions, or particular difc

ficulties occurring in our Examination. And the Minutes

of this Society were fometimes carried to Aynho, to Mr.
Cartivright and his Lady and Mr. Waffe, who were all

very ready to hear what Progrefs we made: and where
the Difcoveries therein contained had fometimes a great

effe<5l, as to the Determination of the genuine Records
of old Chriftianity. This Society, with only one Inter-

ruption, continued two Years: and what its Delign^ and
Procedure were, will beft appear by our printed Rules

-^

which after great Debates and long Confideration were
agreed upon; which we really endeavoured to be governed
by ; and which I fhall here infert Verbatim.

A Society for Promoting Primitive
Chrjstianity.

I. The Defigns of the Society.

'
I

*H E Society, propofing to it felf, as m.uch as polTible,
-- to lay afide the Prejudices of Education and Tempera
and whatever may hinder them from the Difcovery ot

the Truth, Defigns,

D 3 I. The
* Matth, viii. 7.
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1. The Impartial Difcovery of the true genuine Chri-
ftian Religion, borh as to Faith and Practice, as it was at

firll: fettled by Chritl and his Apoftle? ; and that as abftrad-
cd from ail Party Notions, and Human Determinati-
ons

2. The Rejedion of fuch Modern Opinions, and Pbi-

lofophical Notions, as are unfupported by the Chnrtian
Revelation; and the Determination of the feveral Points

by Text", and Tcftimonics out of the Original Records of

Chrifliap.icy.

3. The confequent Uniting of all Chriftians in One
Faith, Worfhip, Difcipline, and Government, according
to the Will of Chrift; and in the ftrideft Bonds of mu-
tual Love and AffeClion one towards another: With the

Propagation of the true Chriftian Religion throughout the

World.

II. The general Rules of the Society.

1. To begin and end every Solemn Meeting with fome
fhort but fervent Prayers to God, through Chrift, for the

AfTiftancc of his Good Spirit, and for the Divine Bleffing

on sll the Religious Defigns and Endeavours of the Society

:

which Prayers are to be ufed by a Clergyman, if any

fuch be prefenr, or eiie by the Chairman.

2. To lay afide all Le/ity, and behave our felves with

that Gravity and Serioufnefs which becomes fo important

DeGgns.

9. To invite all good Chriftians, of what Perfuafion or

Denomination {(:>ever, to thefe Societies.

4. To treat one another with Refpedl and AfFedion

;

and to avoid all fevere Reflections upon one aiiothers

Perfons or Opinions, however dilTerent our Sentiments

may be.

5. In all Doiftrines and Duties of Confequence, to pre-

fer the undoubted and original Language and Pradices of

the Apoltolicai Age, before thofe of later and bare hu-

man Introdudion.

6. To keep a Correfpondence by Letter with other

fuch Religious Societies^ and to allift them, and defirc

their mutual AfiTiftance in the promoting the common
Interefts of Chriftianitv.

7. Not
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7. Not to intermeddle with any other Matters which

are foreign to the proper Defigns of the Society.

III. The particular Orders of the Society.

1. That the Society meet at the Primitive Library in

Crofs-ftreet Hatton-Garden, every Friday^ fo as to enter

upon Bufinefs exadly at five a-Clock in the Afternoon,
and to continue together till Seven.

2. That the Prayers to be ufed be taken out of the
publick Liturgy of the Church of Englandy and be thofc

lix Colledts that are hereafter enumerated ; but that if any
do fcruple to join with the reft in thofe Forms, it be left

to them to beg the Divine Blefling on the Socicriea En-
deavours in fuch other Manner, or at fuch oiher Times as

they fhall think fir.

3. That a Chairman be chofen every Calendary Month,
by the Confent and Vote of the Major Part of the Socie-
ty ; and that fuch Election, if difputed, fliall be deter-

mined by Balloting; and that on an equal Divifion the
Chairman's Vote prevail.

4. That the Chairman keep good Orders; prevent
Heats, and Speaking too long, or too warmly; propofe
the Queftion to be debated, with the Arguments and Re-
plies, and compare their Force together; dired the Se-
cretary in drawing up the Minutes of the Debates, and
of the Refolutions thereupon: and that in general he take
care that all the Rules and Orders agreed on be punctually
obferved.

5. That a Secretary be alfo chofen as before, and al-

tered as the Society fliall think fit

6. That the Secretary attend at every Meeting of the
Society ; minute down the Queftion debated, the Argu-
ments pro and contra, with the Refolutions of the Society
thereupon ; keep a Correfpondence with other Societies,

and theabfent Members of this; fend them the Minutes
of our Proceedings ; communicate Letters; read the Mi-
nutes ; and all according to the Direction of the Society

;

aad that he procure Neceflaries for the Society, to be
remburs'd by a Quarterly Contribution of the Alem-
be:s.

D 4 7, That
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7. That all Members be admitted, after a due Enquiry
into their Charader, by the Confent of the Majority, as

before.

8. That the Minutes of the laft Debate fhall be read
over every Meeting, before the Society proceed far-

ther.

9. That none fpeak out of their Turn or Order, which
is that beginnino; from -he [light Hand of the Chairman

,

according to which every one is to place himfelf as he
comes in , without any Regard to Precedence.

10. That every Member may, in his Turn or Order,
propofc any other Queftion to be debated \ but that that

Qicftion fhall be cholen as the Subject of Debate, which
fhill be determined by the Majority, as before.

11. That the Queftion to be debated fhall be agreed
on at leaft a Fortnight before-hand ^ that fo Time may be
allow'd for every one to prepare himfelf to fpeak to it,

and for its Communication to theabfent Members alfo.

12. That only one Member fpeak at aTime, and that as

briefly as may be j ftill directing his Speech to the Chair-

man j and that in Matters of Faft he always have his

Proofs ready, from the Original Authors he relies on, for

the Satisfaction of the Society.

1:5. That every confiderable Argument advanced in or-

der, be in order flrengthned by fuch as are able, 'till its

full Force appear^ and 'till the Chairman be enabled to

propofe it, v^ith its utmoft Advantage to the Society.

14 That then Time be given for any Reply that may
be made , in order to the firft Argument ; and that Re-
ply be ftrengthned, in order, after the fame manner

j

'till the Chairman be enabled to propofe it alfo, with its

utmoft Ad\antagc: And this fcill for the compleat Dif^

patch, and minuting down of one Argument and Reply,

before the Society proceeds to the Confideration of ano-

ther.

15. That every Member have a Copy of all the Or-/
ders of the Society given him. '

16. That no Perfons be occauonally admitted, but fuchi

as are ktiown to fom.e of the Society.

17. That no Orders be repealed, nor new ones eft^-

bliilied, but by the Confent of the Majority at thrte

Meetings iucceilnely.

IV. rhingt
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IV. Things Recommended by the Society to all its Members.

1. That they refolve to fpeak and adt according to the
Light of their own Confciences, and let no worldly Mo-
tives prevail with them , to prevaricate with any of the
Sacred Truths and Duties of the Gofpel j that by doing
God's Will, fo far as they are fatisfied of it^ they may be
better difpos'd to receive his Truths, and to knovj of other
Doiirines and Duties, ivhether they be of God or not.

2. That they be willing and ready upon all fitting Oc-
cafions:, openly to recommend and encourage the Pious
and Chriftian Defigns of thefe Societies among Man-
kind.

3. That in their own private Devotions they pray to
Almighty God for a Bleffing on the Confultations, En-
quiries and Endeavours of thefe Societies j in order to the
Keftoration and Propagation of Primitive Truth, Piety
and Chriftianity in the World.

V. The Collets at prefent ufed by the Society.

At the Beginning. ] Colleds for Whitfunday, for Simon
and Jude ; and the Fourth after the Communion.

At the End. ] Part of the Colled: for all Conditions
of Menj that for the Second Sunday in Advent i and the
Third for Good-Friday.

VI. The Evidence which the Society intends to go by.

The Society, fuppofing the proper Ufe of Reafon in
judging of Evidence ofl^er'd, admits,

1. In the higheft Degree, thofe known Books of the
Old and New Teftament, which appear to have been ever
receiv'd by the yenvij/j and Chriftian Church, without any
confiderable Difpute or Contradidion.

2. In the next Degree, thofe known Books of the Old
and New Teftament which appear to have been more
generally receiv'd , though fome had confiderable Doubts
about them.

3. In the next Degree, thofe Books not now receiv'd;
which aprear to have been read in the moft early Ages, in
the Jeivijb Synagogues or Chrifiian Churches j or at lealt

to
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to have been Written by the known Companions of the

Apoliles.

4. In the next Dep;ree, all other Ancient Records, Re-
mains, Tradidons, Conftitutions and Canons^ deriv'dfrom

tlie Apoftolical Age; fo far as the Arguments for their

genuine Truth, Antiquity and Authority (hall recommend
tbem.

5. In the laft Degree, x\-\^ Primitive Writers and Coun-
cils, efpecially thofe of the three firft Centuries; accord-

ing to the different Degrees of their Antiquity and Cre-

dibility.

VIL The 'Rules and Measures the Society intends to he ga-

ver 72*d by in the Ufe of that Evidence.

1. To prefer what the Ancients fpeak of, as the com-
mon Faith or Pra^ftice of Chriftans in general, before

what they deliver as their own or others particular Opi-
nions or Cuftoms.

2. To prefer what the Ancients deliver in plain Words,
before what is gathered from them by Confequences

only.

3. To diftinguifh every-where, as far as pofTible, the

Doctrines of Chriftianity themfelvcs, from the Philofophy

of fome Chriftians about them.

4. As to Ttmey to prefer what appears conflantly to have

obtain'd in the firft Ages, above what may be diredly

trac'd to its later Original.

5. As to Tlaccy To prefer what appears generally or

univerfaily to have then obtain'd, before what can be dif-

covered in fome Parts only.

6. To take care that no modern Diftindions may fee

afide plain Teflimonies of Antiquity.

7. To determine every Queftion by fuperior Evidence,

fo far as it appears to the Society.

Our Chairmen were three : The firft Dr. John Gale,

ham July i(\y 1715, when we firft met, 'till F<'^. 10. i-ji^.

The iecond was Mr. Arthur Onflow, fromF?^. 17. 1717*

'rill December 28, 1716. The third was Mr. Thomas Em-
lyn, from January 4. iT-f^., 'till June 28. 1717, which

was the laft Day of our Meeting. And I my felf offici-

ated all the while as their Secretary. Nor have the Minutes

of
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of this Society been {jrefcrv'd with lefs Exadncfs, perhaps,

than thofe of any Court in this Kingdom ^ as I take them
to be of greater Confequence than any of them. And
as foon as the Thoughts of Men are turned from their

prefent Difputes, and Parties, and Follies, it will certainly

be very fit to publifh thofe Minutes themfeivcs^ and to
attempt to revive the fame Society, for the common Be-
nefit of Truth and true Religion, and for the Rcftoration
of Primitive Chriftianity among us.

N. B. I ilia^l take Leave, upon this Occafion , to re-

peat here that folemn Wifh afiffh Time, which I have in
vain repeated four rimes already , and that in the fame
Words, and with the fame Sincerity as formerly.

« O that I might live to fee that happy Day here in
** Great-Britain, when publick Authority/ Ecclefiaftical
'' and Secular, fliould depute a Committee of Learned,
" Impartial and Pious Men, with this Commiffion, Thac
*' they diligently, freely , and honeftly examine her pre-
*' fent Conftiturion in all its Parts ; and bring in an un-
" byafs'd and unprejudiced Account of her Defeds and
" Aberrations, whether in Dodrine, Woriliip, or Difci-
*' pline, of all Sorts, from the Primitive Standard , in or-
" der to their effedualCorredion and Reformation. Then
*' would our Sion be indeed a Praife in the Earth

-^ the
«' Darling and Pattern of all the other Proreftant Churches
« in the World \ and by fuch an illullrious Precedent
*' would eflfedually recommend the like Reformation to
« all the other Churches : and {o become the Foundation
« and Center of their Unity, Love and Peace, and there-
" by moft effedually ^ haften the comirig of that QXoxiqm^
" Day of Gody when, according to our Lord's moft fure
" -Promife, and that of the Father alfo, IVe look for Mew
« Heaveits and a New Earth ; a new and better Stare of
" the Church here on Earth j f wherein Righteouf7iefs will
" dwell, 'till it end in the glorious Milkimiuviy the King-
" dom of our Lord, advanc'd to \xs highefl: Perfedion,
" and fpread over the Face of the whole World, 'till the
« Confummation of all Things! Serm. and EfTay, Tag.
280, 281. Reaions agamfc the Court of Delegates, Fag.
II, 12. Addrefs to Princes, P^^. 71,72. H^w/^'s Letters^
Tag. 12.

About
* 2 Pa. iii. 12. -}• Fer/g 13.
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About the Year 171 7. I wrote a fmall Paper^ not yet

publifhed.. containing very briefly the Reafons of what I

had eight Years before declared to be my Opinion in the

Sermons and Ejfays, Page 220. 221. againft the proper

Eternity of the Torments of Hell. And I think I may
venture to add, upon the Credit of what I difcovered of

the Opinions ot Sir Ifaac Nevjton and Dr. Clarke, that

they were both of the fame Sentiments. Nay, Dr. Clarke

thought that '* few or no thinking Men were really of
" different Sentiments in that Matter." And as to my
felf, to fpeak my Mind freely, I have many Years thought,

that the common Opinion in this Matter, if it were for

certain a ^eal part of Chriftianity, would be a more infu-

perable Objedion againft it, than any or all the prefent

Objedions of Unbelievers put together.

About the Year 1718, Dr. Clarke attempted a fmall

Alteration for his Pariili of St. James'^y in a Cafe v/here

I had attempted a great one long before for the Charity

Schools at Cambridge-^ I mean in the Forms of Doxology

of the finging Ffahns : * which as they are not efiabliJJjed

by any legal Authority , Ecclefiaftical or Civil, feemed

within the Care of the prefent Stewards of the Charity

Schools, and of the prefent Incumbcwts of Pariflies.

Dr. Clarke's Alteration I think was this^ To God, through

Chrifiy his Son, our Lord, All Glory be. Which is the

molt undoubted old Chriftian Form that is now extant in

the Church ; and is the moft ufual Form at the ends of

the Prayers and Thankfgivingjs in our own publick Litur-

gy. This I eftecm one of I)r. Clarke's molt Chriftian At-

tempts towards fomewhat of Reformation, upon the Pri-

mitive Foot, that he ever ventured upon. But this At-

tempt was fo hii^hly refented by Bifhop Eob'm/on, that it

produc'd a moli flagrant Claufe, in a Letter which he

then wrote to the Incumbents of his Diocefe, to caution

them againft ufing it. Which 0/d Form, the Bifhop, in

the Simplicity of his Heart, feemed to think a Ne-w Form

of Doxology. This Letter occafion'd fevcral Pamphlets on

both Sides; two of which I was the Author of: To
which I muft refer the inquifitive Reader. Nor need I

add, that the Biftiop, in way of Moderii Authority, was

quite too hard for Dr. Clarke, in way of Primitive Chri-

}uunty.
About

* Hiaor. Pref. ?age 128. 132.
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About this Time it was, that Mr. Lechmere, Chancellor

of the Dutchy of Lancafter^ prefented Dr. Clarke to the

Mafterfliip of Wingfians Hofpital in Leicefter. Which re-

quiring no Athanafian Subfcripiion , nor Athanafia?i

Creed, nor Athanafian Worfl^ip, was a piece of Prefer-

ment very acceptable \o him ; as it is now to his and my
great Friend Mr. yackjouj who fucceeds him on the very

fame Accounts. Where, in the Words of his SuccefTor

Mr. Jackfoni '' Dr. Clarkey as often as he came to L.eice-

" fter. Read the Prayers of his Chapel for me , and
" preach'd every Sunday at St. Martini Church for me or
" the Vicar- and left a Legacy of an loo/. to the poor
" Inhabitants of the Town of Lekefier, which has been
" paid by his Widow."
The next Year, 1719^ Dr. C/<ari^5 defired me to write a

Commentary on the firfl Epiftle of St. John , which Re-
queft I comply'd with; and extended it to all his three

Epiftles. He alfo at another time recommended to me
to wrire againft the Genuinenefs of that famous Text in

the firft Epiftle of St. Johny Chap. v. 7. concerning the

Three that hear record- in Heaven ^ which he knew I believ-

ed to be an Interpolation. But as we both knev; that Sir

Ifaac Ne-wton had written fuch a DifTertation already, and
I was then engag'din other Purfuits, I excufed my fclf at

that Time; and we both agreed to recommend tl^at Mat-
ter to Mr. Emlyn-^ v/hich Work he undertook, and per-

formed v/ith great Impartiality and Accuracy. This Trea-
life, as I have been inform'd, was alluded to hyDi.Be?it-
ley in his ov/n famous Lediure at Cambridge Toon after-

ward, when he ftood Candidate for the Chair of Kegms
Trofejfor of Divinity ; wherein he alfo entirely gave up
that 'i'ext, and publickly prov'd it to be Spurious. I have
been alfo informed, that when Dr. Waterland was asked
^' whether Dr. Bintlefs Arguments did not convince
him ;" he replied, " No

5,
for he was convinced before."

Nor does the Dodor, I think, ever quote that Text as ge-

nuine in any of his Writings. Which in fo zealous and
warm a Trinitarian deferves to be taken great Notice of,

as a lingular Inilance of Honefty and Impartiality.

In the fame Year 17 19, feveral of us who did not be-
lieve the Athanafian Doctrine, defigned to petition the

Parliament for a Toleration. Dr. Clarke was among the

prin-
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principal Perfons confultcd, and among thofe that moft
heartily wifh'd good Succefs to our Defign. Upon this

Occafion we drew up and printed a Paper, to be given

among the Members of Parliament. This Atteir.pt was
foon complain'd of and oppos'd, and is mentioned v/ith

Difguft by the Lord Nottingham. See his Book againft

me. Page 3, 4. 159. and my Reply:, Page-]6. and fo it

foon fell. The Paper it felf having not been, I think,

elfewhere publifhed entire, I fhall here reprint it, and de-
fire Dr. IVaterland and his Antagonift Dr. Sykes, and in-

deed any Clergyman that figns or ufes thefe Church Forms>
to lay their Hands upon their Hearts, and honeftly de-

clare, whether any one of thsm does hona fide believe what
they all have Subfcrib'd, and almofi all ufe, as it here fol-

lows Verhatjm.

WHereas in an A6t of Parliament !• Gul. & Mar. for

exempting Proteftant Diflenters- &c. from diverfe

Penalties, &c. there are feveral Reftridions and Limita-

tions, by which many of his Majefty's peaceable Proteftant

Subjeds arc ftill left incapable of receiving the Benefit of

fuch Exemption, d^c. Therefore for the quieting the

Minds of all fuch his Majefty's good Proteftant Subjeds,

be it enaded, d^c. That every Proteftant Diflentcr from
the Church of England by Law eftabliflied , who fliall

make and fubfcribe the Declaration againft Popery, and

take the Oaths in the faid Ad mentioned ; and who fhall,

inftead of any other Declarations and Subfcriptions there-

in required, declare and fubfcribe his unfeigned AfTent

to, and his Belief of the Holy Chriflian Religion, as con-

tained in the Scriptures of the Old and Neijj Teftament,

and in the Creed commonly called the Apoflles Creed, fhali

have the full Benefit of the faid Exemptions, as if he had

made all the Declarations and Subfcriptions therein hither-

to required j any Thing in the aforeiaid Ad, or in any

other Ad to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

N. B No Preachers or Teachers, except Quakers, are

at prefent tolerated by Law in England, without fubfcri-

bing the following Propofitions.

Out
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Out of the XXXIX Articles.
'

Artickl. npHERE is but one living, and true God,
^ everlaffing, without Body, Parts, or Paf-

fions, of infinite Power, Wifdom, and Goodneis, the

Maker and Prcferver of all Things both vifible and in-

vifible. And in Unity of this Godhead there he three Per-

fans of 0726 SuhfioTicey Poicer, and Eternitj , the Father, the

Sony a7id the Holy Ghoft.

II. The Son, which is the Word of the Father, be-

gotten from everlajiing of the Father, the very and eternal

God j of one Suhflance njjith the Father, took Man's Na^
turein the Womb of the blefTed Virgin, of her Subftance

;

fb that tnjjo ivhole and perfe^ Natures, that is to fay, the

God-head and Manhood luere joyn'd together in one Ferjon,

never to be divided ; whereof \s one Chrift: 'very God and
^very Man, who truly fuflPer'd, was crucified, dead' and bu-
ried, to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a Sacrifice

not only for Original Guilt, but alfo for adluai Sins of
Men.

V. The Holy Ghoft proceeding from the Father and
the Son, is of one Suhflance, Majefiy, and Glory ivith the
Father and the Son, very and eternal God.

VIII. The three Ceeeds, Nice Creed, Athanafiush deed,
and that which is commonly call'd the Apoitlcs Creed,
ought throughly to he receiv'd and heliev'd, for they may he

proved hy moft certain Warrants of holy Scripture.

IX. Ori^nal Sin in every PerJon horn into this

World, deferveth God's Wrath and Damnation.
Xlir. Works done before the Grace of Chriit, and

the Infpiration of his Spirit, are not pieafanc lo God,
'^s doubt not hut they have the Nature of Sin.

^XVII. Fredeftination to Life, is the evorlafiing Purpofs
cf God, vjherehy ( before the Pou?idatio72s ofthe World currj
laid) he hath confrantly Decreed hy his Counfel, fccret to
us, to deliver from Curfe a7id Damnation, thoje v:hom he
hath chofen in Chrifi out of Mankind, aizd to bring them hy
Chrifl to everlafling Salvation, as Veffels made to Honour.
Wherefore they luhich he endued inith fo excellent a Beneft
of God, he called accordi7tg to God's Purpofe hy his Spirit
vjorking indue Seafon: They through Grace obey the Calling:
They he juftifiedfreely : They he made Sons of God hy Adop-

tion :
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tton '.They he maae. like the Image of his only begotten Son yefus

Chrift : They loalk religioujly in good Works : and at length,

by God's Mercy, they attain to everlaping Felicity.

As the Godly Consideration of Fredeftination and our

'EleHion in Chrifi^ is full of f'xeet , andpleafanti and unfpeak-

able Comfort to Godly Perfons, andfuch as feel in themfehes

the iDorking of the Sprit of Chrift, mortifying the Works of
the Flejh, and their earthly Members , and draining up their

Mind to high and heavenly Things : as 'well becaufe it doth

greatly eftablifJj and confirm their Faith of eternal Salvation

to be enjoyed through Chrifl, as becaufe it doth fervently

kindle their hove tovjards God: So» for curious and carnal

TerfonSi lacking the Spirit of Chrifl, to have continually be-

fore their Eyes the Sentence of God's Fredeftination, is a ??ioft

dangerous Donnnfaly nuhereby the Devil doth thruft them

either into Defperation, or into Wretchlefnefs efmoft unclean

Living ; no lefs perilous than Defperation.

N. B. Inftead ef the thirty nine Articles, the Quakers

are by Law required, among other Things, to fign the

following Profeflion.

I A. B. Profefs Faith in God the Father, and in Jefus

Chrift his eternal Son, the true God, and in the Holy

Spirit, Ow God blejjed for evermore.

N. B. In the ^th Article foregoing, it is affirmed that

the Athanapan Creed is Atha?tafius^s j which the Learned

agree, and which Dr. Waterland h^s fully and learnedly

prov'd not to be fo. And it is there affirmed, among o-

ther Things, that that Creed ought throughly to be received

and believd, becaufe it may be prov'd by vioft certain War-

rants of Holy Scriptures.

Some Part of the Athanafian Creed here follows.

Whofoever v:ill be faved, before all Things it is necejfary

that he hold the Catholick Faith.

Which Faith, except every one do keep vjhole and un-

defied, without doubt he fljall peripj everlaftingly.

And the Catholick Faith is this: That vje vjorfiip ojie

God in Tri?iity, and Trinity in Unity.

— But
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But the Godhpad of the Father, of the Son, anc^

of the Holy Ghoft, is all one: the Glory equal, the Majefry '.-'f'

CO -eternal. "* '

Such as the Father is, fcch is the Son, and fuch is the

Holy Ghofl

The Father uncreate, the Son uncreatey and the llAy

Ghoji tincreate.

\Ths Father incomprehenfible, theSonincomprehcjjfihle, ar.d

tloe Holy Ghofl i7icomprehe7tJihle.

The Father eternal^ the Son eternal, and the HAy Ghofi
eternal.

uf^ndyt there are not three Eternals, hut on? Et?rnal.

As alfo there are not three incomprehenjibles, nor thr:e

uncreated Bnt one uncreated, and one incomprchenjihle.

So lik-'''j)ife the Father is Almighty, the Son Almighty,

and the Holy Gbofi Abnight^'-^

Arid yet they are not three Almighties, hut one AU
7?2ighty.

So the Father is God, the Sotj. is God, and the Holy Ghofi
is God:,

And yet they are not three Gods, hut one God-

So likewife the Father is Lord, the Son Lord, and the

Holy Ghofi Lord-^

And yet not three Lords, hut one Lord.

And in this Trinity none is afore, or after other
;

no ne is greater or lefs than another
^

But the 'whole three Perfons are co-eternal together, and
CO equal.

So that in all Things, as is aforefaid, the Unity in Trinity,

and the Trinity i?i Unity is to be iL'orjbipped.

He therefore that will be faved mufi thus think of the
Trinity.

This is the Catholick Faith : -which except a
Man believe faithfully, he cannot be faved.

A. T>. 1 71 9 came out T>r. Clarke's Second Edition of
his Scripture DoBrine of the Trinity, with proper Emen-
dations and Corredions. What was here moft remarkable
was this^ I give it the Reader in the Words of- Dr.
IVaterland-j that * " The moft offenrive Pafllige^ r,f the
" Introdudion relating to Subfcription^ [ viz. ^'Tis pl,^in

" that every Perfon may reafonably agree to Modern Fo^mSy
E " v.^heri^

* Arian Subfcription, pag. 5, 6.
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*' ivhenevcr he can in any fenfe at all reconcile them njoith

" Scripture-^'] was lefc our: and befides that, all thofe
*' fl:rar>g;s and unaccountable Interpretations of the Atha-
*' nafa7t Creeds <^c. (which had appeared in the firft

*' Edition ) were alio prudently omitted. tho' he did
'' not ftrike out every Claufe that looked that way

j [and
'•' ufed ] great Referve aiid Caution in not telling the
*•' World plainly that he had changed his Mind: «—

—

'' which [ Change of JVlind ] mufb appear more for the
*' T>oOiofs Honour, fwith all Men of Senfe,) than per-
'* filling in an Error". In all which I agree with Dr.
IVaterland: and would recommend it to him to imi-

tate, nay to outdo Dr. Clarke : I mean, in no more vindi-

cating or figning the Cahinifi Articles: which he himfelf

doQs not much more believe than the other believed the

Atbanajian. But N^?;^ videmus id niantica quod in tergo

eft.

However^ it will be very proper on this Occafion to

give a particular Account of Dr. Clarke's and fome of his

Friends late Condu6t about this their Subfcription to

Athanafian Articles, \5iQ o^ AthajzaftanQxc&dSi and Com-
pliance with Athanaftan Forms of Worfhip. As to Mr.
Evilyn and my felf, we have ever not only r^tain'd our

own Integrity in this Cafe, but taken care to afford no
Sujpicion upon us of any fuch Prevarication. Infomuch
that Dr. Waterland juftly quotes my Opinion at large

againli his Adverfary Dr. Sjke$> in his Supplement * to the

Cafe of Atian Subfcription-^ as the Words are fet down
above out of my Objervations f on Dr. Clarke's Scripture

DoBriiie of the Trinity.

As to hr. Clarkeh Condud, fince the Second Edition of

his Book, it has been, tho' not open and publick enough,

yet, for the main, more and more in the way of Hone-
fly, and a^ainft fuch fort of Prevarications. Mr. Emlyn>

Mr Jackfon, and my fcif, have many Years known from

his own Mouth, that he has never encouraged thofc that

^:/ confulred him to fubfcribe, and that he had been long

greatly incliiid to meddle no more in that way himfelt.

And I have of late met with undeniable Evidence, befides

what Intimation is given by Bifhop
jj
Hoadley, from what

he has faid to three of his moft intimate Friends, and of

tlie moil unqueftionable Probity, the Mafter of the Rolls,

Mr.
^ P^ge 72. -- JS. t P^S' 49*-53' Aip"-

II P^i' 47. 48-
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Mr. EmJyn, and Mr. Jackfovy that for feme Years before .. ^
he died, "he perpetually refaied all, even the c^rcarefT Pre-

ferments, which required the fame Subfcriprion : And he

let both his highefl, and his mo[i intnn.ite Friends know,

that he would take no fort of Prefer in enc which required

it.

As to his and my great Friend, Mr. Jachfirh Condud
about fuch Subfcription, it is indeed very true, tbit A. D.

1 72 1, when he was difturb*d and profccuted on Sufpicion

of Arianifm at Lekefter, he was about writing againil Dr.

lVaterla72d^s Arian Suhfcription \ and that in the way boih

of an Apology for fuch Sabfcriptions, and of Rccrimi:uition

upon Dn Waterla7id\ and the Churches own Prevaricati-

on in figning other Articles which themfelves did not really

believe. .InHfting that he, and others of his Eufebian

^Opinions, might as innocently fip;n Athavafan A^rticle?,

without being Athanafjivs'^ as Dr. IVaterlarid, and the

Church, wichcut being Cahhiifisy do lign Cahivifl Ar-

ticles. When I heard this News, and met with what I

took to be Mr. Jachfo7i\ Vindication of fuch vSubfcrip-

tions, I wrote Mr. jackfon a Letter to dilluade him from

what I thought fo wicked, and fo foolifh an Attempt: A
Copy of which I h^ve pot preferv'd. Take his Anfvver

to ic in his own Words, out of his Letter to me, dated

[from Lekefier'] Novevjher 4. 1721, which I have by
me.— '' You are miftaken in having read my Vindication

'' againit Dr. j^«_-'s Arian Subfcription : I h^venot
'' yet pub!::"hed any Anfvver to it. [It was Dv.Syke', Caje

of SubfcYv^tion that I had read, which, being without a

Name, I then thou?,ht to have been Mr. Jackfous.']

" When I do, I ihall confider fully the ^//'^.v^/'T^^j Creed,
" and the A^itenkeiie Language, for the Ground of my
" Senfe of the Church Forms. I think 1 can not only
« retort upon Dr. JV , but hope to fl-iew, that

" though there are Ditiiculties in point of Subfcripricn,

« which I deny not, yet that, all things confider'd, I

'' may confiifenrly v^dth Hovefly fubfcribe. As I do
" aflure you there is no Man to v»'hom I more defire to
'f approve my felf, as an hone(i Nan, than to you, of
" whofe entire Honeffy I have the grearcil: Opinion, fo
'' I hope you will not find Reafon to condemn me. And
"^ if after I have given my Reafons for Subfcription, I

E a *' can
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*' can be ilievvn that thofe Reafons are not good, or will
" not excufc my Subfcription from Prevarication, I fliail
'•' be forry for h. .ing already fubfcrib^d, and fhd! think
" my felf bound in Duty and Confcierxe to fubfcribe no
*' more, not for the whole World."
To this I find a Copy of my Reply, which was as

follows Verbatim.

LiOndon, Noveviher 9. 1721.
Dear S i R,

"T^HE Receipt of yours of the 4th Inftant gives me
-- '' no fmall Uneafinefs, fince I find thereby that the

" Subfcription to, and Ufe of even the grofleft and moft
*' notorious Corruption now in our Church, I mean the
" Athanafiajt Creed itfelf, is to be excus'd and apologiz'd
*' for by you j which almoft all the fober Athanafians are
" greatly aOiam'd of^ and which is frequently omitted by
" themfelves, as unwarrantable and unchriftian. If you
" had not appeared in Publick in this Controverfy, this

" Procedure would have been even then very unjuftifi-

*' able; bur as you have, it is abfolutely abfurd and into-

" lerable. Nor do I think this Procedure of yours only
*' wicked in point of Confcience, but foolilli in point of
" Prudence alfo. After your new Subfcription, Monthly
*' Aflcnts and Confents, and fuch an Apology, you will
'* for certain be contemptible to the Athanajians, defpis'd

'' and aflFronied at Lekejler, and very coldly receiv'd by
" thofe fincere and honeft Chriilian Friends that fupported
" me in my Troubles, and brought me fo through them,
'' that T th'nk I am now fomewhat richer than if I had
" been PiciiifTor at Cambridge to this Day. Mr. 'Ewlyn,
'* and my felf, have begun and earned on this glorious

" Defign of a Reforination, withor.t the leaft Thought
" of tricking and prevaricating in fuch facred Matters.
*' Dr. Clarke and you come in the third and fourth Place:
" We deny nor, with greater Learning.: but in fuch a

'' way, that there is great Reafon to fear the Defign
" will be ruin'd by your worldly Politicks, and Prevarica-
'* tion. What your Guilt will be, if fo it prove, I need
*' not fay. Nor would I have a fmall part of it charge-

" able on me at the great Day for all the World. Not
'' to mention the Danger of not only hindring the Le-
'' giilature from giving us any farther Relief, as Men of

'' Probity
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" Probity and Confcience, but of provoking it to make
'' new Laws againft uj, as Knaves and Villains. Conlider.

'< whar Banlel did, when even his Life was at Stake, vi.

cf ic -13. and old Eleazar, when he might have ef-

*^ caped much greater Puniiliment by much lefj Prevari-

»' cation ihcn you can, 2.^^^a-. vi. 18 ^i And re-

ef member you were feafonably put in mnd of all this by
<f your Friend However, if you do refolve togo through

*' thi. dangerous Buiinefs, I beg of you at ihe very time

c' openly, and under your Hand, to declare in vhatSenfe

*' you mean every dubious Article or Promife, that you
«' may at leafl: avoid the L'putation of Popilh Equivoca-

*' Hon ajid mental Kefervationy m fuch important Matters
j

<' which is the leaft, I think, that an honed Man can

'' pofTibly do in your Cafe: Which I carne^ly, but in

" vain, exhorted Dr. Clarke 10 do, whea he took his

<' Dodor's Degree 21 Ca-rnbridge: and which dv^ prefenc

<' Filliop of Covmtry and hitckfeld was permuted to do
'f in open Court, when he lOoR the Airociation many
'* Years ago. IF not, I entreat you to ufs fomc other

«' Friend to aiTift you in your Manag^^ment, for I fhall

«' go with fo unwilling and uneafy a Mind about it, as

" may be to your Disadvantage, and cannot be to my
*' Satisfaction. You are now come to the great Tryal of

*f your Integrity; I pray God dired your Refolution.

" [Integrity is va'riy preferable to Orthodoxy] I con-

<' elude wiii the Words of Jefusy the Father of Sirach,

*' ftrive for the Truth unto Death, and the Lord jball fght
^' for thee, Eccluf. iv. 28. be honest."

Tours fincerely.

Will. Whisto n.

My Diffuafions however being afterwards, upon one

Motive or another, fcconded by Dr. Clarke and Mr.

Emlyn, Mr. Jackfon at len^di yielded, and dropp'd that

Deiiy;n to all our Satisfadion. >ince which :irTe Mr.

Jackfon has fully recovered his Intcgriry, as to f ch Sub-

fcrtpttonsy and that fJon after this Letter was vviictci,. For

it appears from feme of his Letters to me, and particularly

frotn a Letter of his to Mr. Emljn, dated oaober 27.

E 5
1722*
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i-ji^, wliich I have feen, that he was at that time almofl
refolvM to fublcribe the XXX !X Articles no more. His
Words are thefe^ '' li the XXXVlth Canon extends to
'' Fr^benJaries, I fhail have a Difficulty upon me , being
" not [upon late and mature Confideration of every
" Particular lubfcrib'd,] fully fatisfy'd of the Lawfulnefs
" of fubicribing. » I own of late, I have not
" thou9;ht of any Living, till the Point of Subfcription is

" more clear to me. I alfo own I cannot fubfcribe, but
*' with fuch a Latitude as is hard to be admitted." Ac-
cordingly he not very long after that loft the Hopes he
hnd of a Prebend of Salisburyy on Account of his Refufal
of Subfcriprion; which yet is not, I perceive, the only
Preferment he has loft on the fame Account. And this

Lo(s of that Prebend is (o remarkable, and lies fo much at

the Door of Biiliop Boadley, the Writer oF Dr. Clarke's

Life, and in which I find he aded contrary to Dr. Clarke's

Opinion, that 'tis very fit the Publick fhould knov/ it on
this occafion. The Matter lay thusj 'Tis not, it feems,

at all clear in our Law, that Subfcription is a Qualification

neceffary for holdino; a Prebend. Mr. fackfon's private

Prebend of TFberwell did not at all require it ; no more
than Dr. Clarke's and his Hcfpital ^izLeicefier. The Bifliop

of Sarum alfo was follicired' by Dr. Clarke, that Mr.
Jackjon might have one of his Prebends, and Mx.Jackfon
was ready to accept it, provided he would not require

Subfcription; being willing to run the hazard of the Law,
in cafe his Title fiiould be call'd in Qiieftion. Dr. Clarke

alfo informed him, that it did not appear that Prebends

requ'r'd Subfcription. However, the Bifhop did notfhew
any reidineG to admit him without Subfcription. How
confiftent this was wich his own Notion of Liberty of

Cc72jciencey or wi-h that Chri/I-ian Freedom, of which he

has always appear'd the ftrong«.'ft Advocate, I do not well

underftand. And fince I have now procured Mr. Jackjo'ris

own authentick Account of this Refufal of a Prebend of

Salisbury by the Bifiiop, I fhall give it the Reader Verba-

tim.

[ Leicefler, ]
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ILekeJIer,'] June 20. 1 7^50.

I
Was abroad when yours came hirher, and reccivc^d it

at tny return Home die other Day The Cife

of my not being made a Prebendary of Saruyv, was, my

rcfufing to comply with the Bilhop's Demand { made by

Dr. Clarke;) of Subfcription. I never talked with the Bi-

lliOD my fclf about it; but Dr. Clarke did feveral rimes;

and told me more than once, that the BiO.op would give

me a Prebend on the Terms of Subfcriprion, but not

otherwife. Dr. Sykes told me to the fame Purpofe. when

I was laft at London. Dr. Cl.n'ke had ( as he told me )

urg d the Bifliop, that the Law did not require Suhfcriptio?i

(which I thought might have prevailed with him, who

had written againft Impofitions'^) but the BifKop's ArUwer

was, that all others fubfcrib'd, and it would not look well

in his Books to admit one without Subfcription ; though

he could not fay that the Law required it. This is the

true State of my Cafe, as I had Information from Dr.

Clarke.

However, fince the Affair of thst Prebend, Mr. Jadfon

has alwavs refused to make any fjch Subfcriprion. And I

can my felf aflure the Publick, that I have feveral Years

certainly known That his Refolution, from his own

Mouth, even upon the Suppofidon that he Ihould by fuch

Refufal be rendred uncapable of any farther Preferment

in the Church. And I muft needs do Mr. Jackjon this

farther Juftice, as to profeG, that had he been left to him-

felf, and his o;vn Thou2;hti all along, and not been over-

born by his Regards to Dr. Clarke, to his Perfaaiions,

Example, Em.end.uions, and cautious Managcmenr, I be-

lieve he would have more readily difcover^d, and more

openly profefs'd fome Parts of what he is now utisrdwas

the original Chrifiian Do^rine, and earlier refolvvj upon

the true and open ConfefTion of the fame, than he really

did.

As for Dr. Sjkeu another of Dr. CUrke\ Friends and

mine, he is, I think, the only Perfon rha' has veneur'd in

diftina: Papers, of late, to fj; port fuch Subfcription: And

he very unhappilv, A D 1721, wrote for the Lawful-

nefs of Subfcription, in the Pamphlet already intimated,

a2;ainft Dr. Waterland. And A. D. 1722, reply'd to

Dr iVaterland's Supplement againfl him: That is,

E 4 ^^
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he has twice endfavour'd to ^xafJj a B'ackmore ivhite.

And he has in thc-ie laft fcven or eight Years, twice

fhew'd his Belief of his own Palliations and Excufes, or

his Ability to conquer the Scruples whirh naturally arife

on t'nofe Occafions; I mean for his Prebend of Sarum,

and for his Deanary of Burien. He confefles in his *

'Ekgium upon Dr. Clarke, that " the Doctor's Scruples
" about Subfcriprion were very great/' without knowing
it feems,rhat he was refolv'd fome Years before hisDfath,

to fubfcvibe no more. In which honeft Refolution, I

hope, this his great Admirer will follow him^ and timely

repent o^ thofe two PamphletSj which he formerly wrote

to encourage himfelf, and others of the Clergy, \ To leave

the Fafhs of Uprightiiejs, to 'walk in the 'ways of Dark-

nefs ^ or, to {\zs^ and ufe what they do not, they cannot

really believe to be true and right; to the great Scandal

of P.eligion, the Reproach of that facred Fun(flion to

which they belong, and to the fpreading of Infidelity and
Prcfanenefs in the World. O viy Souh come not thou into

their Secrets! To their AJfmihlyy mine Honour 3 he not thou

uvited! Nor has the prefent Lord Chancellor, nor Bifhop

Hoadley, nor Biiliop Hire, nor any other of the great

Advocates for Liberty about the Court, or in Parliament,

made the leafh Motion all this while, that I know of, for

this true Chriftian Liberty^ I mean the cafmg the Con-
fcienccs of thofe honeft Clergymen, who groan under

the Burden of the prefent Impoiitions in Athanafan Creeds,

AthaTiafian Forms cf Prayer and Doxolcgy, and Athana^

fian and Cahinifi Articles of Faith.

But then. How otherwife great and good Men, even

fuch as Mr. CbiUivg'vjorth himJclf, who is with fome of our

Divines, of a kind of Apoflolical Authority, come ever to

fatisfy, or rather to fwcj they do f-itisfy their Confciences,

in going on from Generation to GenC'-aixcn, in fuch Atha-

7iafian and Calvinifl Subfcriptions and Practices, is an hard,

very hard Thing to account for. And that I may fee

how mvicH this fort of Apofiolisal Authority, join'd to the

ftrongeft Reafons, will weigh, I fhall give the Reader an

entire Letter of Mr. Chillingiuorth's, written at a Time
v.'hen his Confcience ftarted at the very Thoughts of Sub-

fcription, as it occurs in his Life. The Contents of

which Letter, of which very moving, very Chriftian

Letter^

* P/?^. 63. f Prov. ii. 13.
.
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Letter, deferve the mofl: ftrinus Con fi deration. It was

wriuen To the Right iVorJhipful y and his much Honoured

Frievd Dr. Sheldon, [ afterwards Archbilhop of Canter-

bur/] and dated from Te-w, September 21. 1635.

Good Dr. Sheldon,

*' T Do here fend you news, as unto my beft friend,

• '^ of a great and happy victory, which at length
" with extream difficultie I have fcarcely obtained over
" the only enemie that can hurt me, that is, my felf.

" Sir, fo it is, that hough I am in debt to your felfe

" and others of my friends above twenty pounds more
" than I know how to pay; though I am m w^nt of
'' many conveniences ; though in great daic-er ,f filling

" into a chronical inftrmitie of my body ^ though :n ano-
" ther thing, which you perhaps guefle at what it is, but
" I will not tell you, which would make me more joy-
*>' full of preferment than all thefe (if I could come ho-
" neftly by it jj though money come to me from my
" father's purfe like blood from his veins, or from his

*' heart j though I am very fenfible that I have been too
" long already an unprofitable burden to my Lord, and
*' mull not iiill continue fo ^ though my retufing prefer-
'' ment may perhaps ( which fear, I aHure you, does
" much afflid me ) be injurious to my friends and inti-

'' mate acquaintance, and prejudicial to them in the way
'' of theirs ; though confcience of my own good intcnti-
** on and defire, luggefts unro me many flattering hopes
" of great poffibility of doing God and his Church fer-

^' vice, if I had that preferment which I may fairly hope
'' forj though I may juftly fear, that by refufing thofe
'' preferments which I fought for, I fhall gain rhe repua-
*' tion of weakneffe and levity , and incur their difplea-

" fure, whofe good opinion o^ me, next to God's fa-

" vour, and my own good opinion of my k\\y I do e-

" fteem and defire above all things^ though al! theie and
" many other terribiles vtfu forwde h.ve reprcfented them-
" felves to my imagination in the moft hideous m--n;.er
'^ that maybe; yet I am at length firmly and unmov^i-
'^ bly refolved, if I can have no prererment without Sub^

\' fcriptionj that I neither can, nor wiil have any.

" For
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<' For this refolution I have but one reafon againft a
*«• thoufand temptations to the contrary, but it is Iv yj^a,
*' againft which if all the lirtle reafons in the world were
'' put in the ballance, they would be lighter than v;.nity.

*' In brief, this it is; as long as I keep that modeft and
«' humble afllirance of God's love and favour v/nich I

**^ now enjoy, and wherein I hope I fhall be daily more
" and more confirmed ; io long, in defpite of all the world,
" I may and fhall and will be happy. But if I once lofe
•* this; though ail the world fliould confpire to make me
" happy, I fhall and muft be extremely raiferable. Now
*' this ineftimable jewel, if I fubfcribe ( without fuch a
" Declaration as will make the Subfcription no Subfcrip-
'' tion,) I Ihall wittingly and willingly and deliberately

" throw away. For though I am very well perfuaded of
" you and my other friends, who do fo with a full per-

" fuafion that you may do it lawfully
; yet the cafe ftands

'' fo v/ith me, and I can fee no Remedy but for ever it

" vnW do fo, that if I fubfcribe, I fubfcribe my own
" Damnation. For though I do verily believe the Church
" of England a true member of the Church ; that fhe
" wants nothing neceffary to falvation, and holds nothing
'^ repugnant to it ; and had thought that to think fo:, had
'" fufficiently qualified me for a Subfcription; yet now I
*' plainly fee, if I will not juggle with my Confcience,
" and play with God almighty, I mull: forbear.

" For, to fay nothing of other thincs, which I have (b
" well confider'd as not to be in ftate to fign them, and
" yet not fo well as to declare my felf againft them ; two
" points there are, wherein I am fully refolved, andthere-
*' fore care not who knows my mind. One is, that to

" fay the fourth Commandment is a Law of God apper-
'' taining to Chriftians, is falfe and unlawfull; the other,

*' that the damning fentences in St. Athanafius's Creed
'' ( as we are made to fubfcribe it ) are moft falfe, and
" alfo in a high degree prefumptuous and fchifmatical.

" And therefore I can neither fubfcribe that thcfe things

" are agreeable to the 'word of God, feeing I believe they
•' are certainly repugnant to it ; nor that the whole Com-
'^ 7?2G?i-?rayer is U'wful to be ujed, feeing I believe thefe

" parts of it certainly unlawful; nor promife that I 7ny

" felf 'Will ufe it , feeing I never intend either to read

2 '' thefe
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*' thefe things which I have now excepted againil^ or to
"^ fay Amen CO them.
« 1 fliall not need to intreat you, not to be offended

*^ with mc for this my moft honed, and ( as I verily be-
" lieve) moft wife Refolurion, hoping rather, you will
«* do your endeavour, that I may neither be honeft at fo
'' dear a rate , as the lofTe of preferment, nor buy pre-
" ferment at fo much dearer a rate, the lofle of ho-
" nefty.

" I think my felfe happy that it plecfed God, when I

" was refolved to venture upon a Subfcripcion without
" full affurance of the lavvfulnefTe of it, to caft in my
" way two unexpected impediments to divert me from
'' accompliflimg my refolurion. For I profefs unto you,
" (ince I cnrerrained it, I have never enjoyed quiet day
** nor night, 'till now that I have rid my felf of k again

j

" and I plainly perceive, that if I had fwallowed this Pill,

*^ howfoever guilded over with glofft-s and refervar ions,

" and wrap: up in conferves of good intentions a:;d pur-
" pofes; )et it would never have agreed nor ftay'd with
" me, but t would have caft it up again, and with it

" whatfoever pre^ern^ent I fhiould have gain'd wich it as

'^ the wsges of unrighreoufnefs ^ which would have been
" a great i; juri v^ you, and co my Lord Keeper^, where-
'' as now, res eji integra \ and be will not loofe the c^jft of
'' any preferment by beitowing it on me , nor have any
'* engagement to Mt. Afidrenvs for me.

'* But ho^vever his would m\Q fucceeded in cafe I had
" then fubfcribed, I thank God, I am nov7 io rcfulvcd,
*' tha- I Will never do that while I am living and in ht'aith,

" which I would not do i'' \ were dying , and this I am
" fure I would not do. I vvould never do any thjng for

" pre%ment, v.hich I would not do but for preferment^
" and this, I am fure, I fliould not do. I v/iii never un-
" dervalue the happinefs v/hich Gcd'i love brings to me
" with it, as to put ir to the leaft adventure in the world,
" for rhe ganing of any worldly happineiTe. I retnem-
*^ ber very Vveil, §^.£rite ^rimtim regnum Dei, e^ cetera,

" omnia adpcmttur tihi : and therefore whenever I make
" fuch a prepofterous choice, I v^^ill give you leave to
" think I an out of my wits, or do not believe in God*

*J
or at leaft am (o unreafonable as to do a thing in

"^ hope
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'•' hope I fhall be forry for it .uicrwards, and wifh it un-
'' done.

"It cannot be avoided, but my Lord of Ca?2terbury
" mufl: come to know rhis my reiblution, and, I think,
*' the fjon'^r the better. Let mc entreat you to acquaint
" him with it, (if you think i*" expedient,) and let me
'* hear from you as foon as poffibly you can. But when
*' you write, I pray remember, that mv foregoing pre-
" ferment ( in this ftate wherein I am ) is grief enough to
" me; and do not you add to it, by being an^rv with
" me for doing that, which I muft do or be miferable.
" I am your moft loving and true Servant, (drc. See Mr.
Chillmgivorth's Life, Page 86—98.

In the fame Year 1721, 1 wrote, and foon after pub-
lifhed, a Chro7iological Tablet from the beginning of the

World 'cill Dr. Trideaux began his Connexion of the Old
and Neiu Tefiament, and to com pleat BiQiop Lloyd and
Bifhop Cumberland's moft learned Defigns of that Nature.

The Reafon why I mention it here is this, that I was de-

firous, by the means of Dr. Clarke, who was moft inti-

mate with him, to obtain Sir Ifaac Nevjton\ Opinion and
Corrections ; who I knew had gone deep into that Study.

But I could not compafs the fame. And indeed fince the

Publication of Sir Jfaac Neivton's Chronology, I am fatif-

fied we went upon Foundations fo vaftly different, that I

fhould probably have received litde Advantage from his

Perufal; as every one will eafily judge, that reads my C<7«-

futation of that Chronology. Nor did I ever defire Dr.

Clarke's own Corrections in Chronology. Of which Sci-

ence, and thofc that in good Meafure depend upon it
j

fuch as the judging of the Characters of Time, in order

to determine wherher Authors be really as ancient as they

pretend to be, and the AccompliHiment of Scripture Pro-

phecies, he feemed to me to have the leaft Tafte that I

ever met with in any great Man whomfoever. Nor could

Dr. Clarke be at all compar'd with Billiop Smalridge as to

Sagacity in Things of this Nature, though in Mathema-
ticks and Natural Philofophy he was far his Superior. As
to mctaphyfical Learning, if it may be called Learning,

Dr. Clarke was vaftly fuperior to Bilhop Smalridge. Whofe
Freedom yet from the Delufions of that fort of Learn-

ing, I reckon among thofe Advantages of the Biftiop

which
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which rendred him a more fagacious and impartial Judge

than Dr. Clarke, what the plain ancienteft Tellimonies of

Chriftian Antiquity have, without any m-Jtaphylick Lan-

truagcj delivered to us, as the g -'luine Docl; mes and Du-
ties ot Chriftianitv. 'Tis true, Billiop Smalridges Rcaard

to modern Church Authoriry • his Dread of the ill Con-
fequenctj'; of difcovering fo «?reat and iafting Errors in the

Chnrch- the Situation he was in at Oxford znd in Con-
vocation j with his Sufpicion of the Harn> Politicians and

Unbelievers would turn fiich Difcoveries to, inftcad of

uniting with good Mea to correal the Errors thcmfelves,

would not pe'rmit him to exert thofe very great Talents

which God had given him for the Difcovery and Refto-

rarion of True Frmitive Chrifriamty j which True Vrimi-

five Chriftianity yet Bifliop Smalridge , as- I have long

thought, was nor otherwife icfs able to difcover, and at

the Bottom, not lefs willing to promote, than any other

learned Man that ever I was acquainted with. Nor do I

believe that Dr. Clarke confiderably differed from me in

my Opinion of him. But of Bifhop Sv^ahidge, that truly

learned and judicious Man , that excellent Preacher, vi-

gilant Paftor , and molT: ufeful Governor of a College

,

with his Behaviour and Opinions ^ more hereafter. To
whofe Memory , and Friendfhip to Dr. Clarke and me,
which lafted 'till his Death, I could not but endeavour to

do Juftice upon this Occaiion. But to proceed :

About the Year 1723, I revi/d, and improv'd , -and

corredled a former Propofal I had intended to m.ake, for
** Printing at the Charge of the Pubiick, an Edi;ion of
" all the Primitive Fathers before the middle of the fourth
<f Century, to be tranfmitted as Parochial Libraries, to

" all Pofterity." This Grand Pr oposal of mine
began to be communicated to the Learned about this

Time, and had been feveral Years ago made Pubiick,

had not Mr. Collimh Grounds and Reafons interrupted my
Defigns, and turned my Thoughts towards the Exainina-

tmi and Vhidication, in (lead of the Difcovery and Propa-

gation of Primitive Chriftianity, as my later IVeatifes Ihew.

However, I hope Providence will e'er long bring on fuch

a Time, and fuch a Situation of Affairs, when that moft
ufeful Defign may be reviv'd with better Profpcic of Suc-
cefs. This is here mentioned particularly on Account of
Dr. Clarke, who was intended for one of the Editors

;

and
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and the Book recommended to him was Irer.auSi an Au-
thor I knew he was very fond of, and well verfed in : To
which Recommendation, when I jnform'd him of it, he
feemed not much averfe. And here I i^Kall rake Leave to

mention another learned Friend of mine, who was early

let into this Deiiin , appear'd very hearty in it:, and was
intended for an Editor allb^ I mean Dr Nathanael Mar-

/u Jbal, lately deceas'd. This Dr. MarfJjah fomewhat like

Dr. Clarke, publifhed his excellent and moil: ferious Book
Of the Penitential Difcipline of the Primitive Church, when
he was comparatively young, or J^.D 1714. Cyprian w^s
the Bouk now recommended to him Which excellent

Author he had with great Skill and Purity of Language,
form,erly tranflared , or rather Paraphras'd in the E?igltjh

Tongue. My Acquaintance with Dr. MarfJjal was du-
ring the 1-dftten or twelve Yoars of his Life. He feemed
to me one of the moft able, moft judicious, and moll: di-

ligent Preachers that I had met with ^ and had not very

many among us more skilful or fagacious in Chriftian An-
tiquity He wos aifo to be mentioned here, as one of

Dr. Clarke's i^jeft Acquaintance j and of whom I know
he had a g')od Opinion. And had not a large Family;

too great an Inclination to rife in the Church j and his too

great Regard to modern Church Authority byafs'd him,

he would, I believe, have been thirds if not fecond, to

Bifhop Smalridge, in difcovering and promoting Primitive

Chriftianity. However, fo far I knew of his Mind, touch-

y ing our modern Difputes, that he had refus'd to preach the
"^ Lady Moyer's Sermons about the Trinity , chat he looked

upon many Original Parts of the * Conftitutions as ex-

ceeding ancient, and upon the Conftitution Liturgy, as by

far the beft and moil authentick extant, and had little Re-

gard to all the rcil: that pretended to Antiquity. And I

believe I may venture to fay farther, that if i John v. 7.

II
had been left out of the Text, and put in the Margin j

and if the Athanafan Creed had been intirely left out of

our Common-Prayer-Book, he would have made no Com-
plaints about them : Though he had by no Means fuch a

difinterefted Chriftian Courage, as diredly to propofe fuch

Alterations. Howe/er, I muil: be allow'd to fet down

here, from one of his Sermons on Phil. ii. 7. Who thought

it

* See his Penitent Difcip. Page 67.

II
See his Cyprian, 'Page 100.



a no Tlobbery to be equal nvith God'^ this PaiTac!;ej which

Mr. E?nlyn cook great Notice of j that "" As to the pre-

'' fent Tranflation of this Text^ he could not juftify it.

*« That tho'jgh he did not love to go out of the common
*f Road, yet where Truth appeared to him to be out of
« that Road, he could not, he durfl not but follow it*

And to add out of his Preface to his Englijh Cyprian one

very honeft ConcefTion of his, that is very valuable alfo.

Which is this ^ 4- '' It is the Glory of our EvgJifi

" Churchy fays Dr. Mar^jal, and what fhe often boails qf,

^' that flie is the 7iearefi of any now in the Chriftian

" World, to the Primitive Model. It is not, I prefume,

" denied that fhe might be nearer ftill. And if her
" Glory be great for being so near,
'• IT WOULD certainly BE GREATER IF
" SHE WERE YET NEARER."
And now I am fpeaking of Dr. MarfJjah I cannot bu:

digrefs Co far out of my Way, as to relate a Pailage be-

tween him and Dr. Waterland, (the grand Ancagoniil: of

Dr. Clarke, Mr. Jackforty and Dr. Sykes ; indeed one of

the mofi LearTied, and, as I am willing to hope, the lafi

learned Supporter of the Atkanafian Herefy among us
^ )

which Pafiage I had from Dr. Marfljal himfclf. Some
Yf^^ars ago there palled certain Letters between Dr. V/ater^

land and Dr. Mar(hal, concerning the former's Meraphy-

fical Scheme of the Trinity : Which Metaphyseal Solu-

tions Dr. Marfial did not readily com.e into. He fhew-

ed tne the Letters between them. All that I remember
of the Difputc is this , that Dr. Marpal once thought he

had caught Dr. VVaterland in a Meraphyfical Abf irdity.

Upon which I faid to Dr. Marpal, '' That is impolTible j

'' a new Diftindlion always fets a Metaphyfician clear."

In a lirde Time I met Dr. Marpal, who faid to me, af-

ter he had received Dr. Waterlarid'^s Anfvver, " He is

'' got out, Mr. IVhtfion ; he is got out [ cf the Abfur-
« dity. ]

And perhaps it will not be here improper, by way of
Caution, to take Notice of the pernicious Conf^quence
fuch Metaphyseal Subtilties have fometimes had, even
againft common Senfe, and common Experience; as in

the Cafes ofthofe three famous Men, MonlieurL?;^:^//^^,

Mr. Lock, and Mr. Berkley, The firil of which was by
Dr.

* Pa^e li.
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Df. Clarke prelled lb hrd, from Matter of Fad, knowa
La'- =; of MoLion, and the Difcoveries of Sir Ijaac New-
tov, ( who h('arcily affifted the Dodor ) I mean in rhofe

Le ers, vvhich by rhe Means of her prefent Majefty,

then Princef'-'oF tVales, to her own great Honour, and
the g'-e.t Advantage oF the Pablick^ pafs'd between them,

and were afc^r'v^rd printed^ that he was forc'd to have

Recourfe to M.-raphyfick Sab-iltics, and to a Fre-eflablijh'd

Uarmovy of Things y in his own Imagination, which he

ftiles a Juperior Reajon : 'cill it was foon feen, that ^5o^-

Ceur Leihiiiz's fuperior Reafon ferved to little elfe, but to

confirm the great Superiority of Experience, and Mathe-
maticks, above all fuch Metaphyfical Subtilties whatfoever.

And I confefs I look upon thefe Letters of Dr. Clarke, as

among the moft ufefiil of his Performances in Natural

Philosophy . And as to the Hand her prefent Majefty,

then Princefs of Wales, had in that Debate, I fhall give

it in the Words of Mr. Jackfon, from Dr. Clarke's own
Mouth. " I have, fays he, heard the Dodior fay, that

" (lie underftood what Anfwers were to be given to

" Leibnitz's Arguments, before he drew up his Reply to

" them, as well as he himfelf did." To which Mr.

Jackfon adds, that " He had often heard him fpeak with

" Admiration of the Queen's marvellous Sagacity and
" Judgment, in the feveral Parts of that difficult Con-
*' troverfy." He adds farther, that he heard Sir Jfaac

Nenvton alfo once pleafantly tell the Dodor, that "He
'* .had broke Leibnitz- s Heart with his Reply to him."

As to the fecond Perfbn named, Mr. Lock, who had

entred deeper into Metaphyfick Reafoning, and perhaps

with better Succefs than any before him : He was hov/-

ever at length driven into fuch great Diftrefs, by ProfefTor

Limborch's famous Metaphyfical x^rgument againft human

Liberty, that he honeftly confefs'd he could not anfwer it^

I have heard Dr. Clarke fay, he thought himfelf could'

anfwer it ; though that he ever did publifh fach Anfwer,

I do not know. However, Mr. Lock had fo much good

Senfe, as to believe he was a free Creature, on the Credit

of his own Experience, let Metaphyfick Difficulties be

never fo infuperablej as all v;ife Men will ever do.

And as to the third Perfon named, Mr. Berkley, he

publifn'd, A.B. 1710, at Bublm, this Metaphyfick No-

tion, that Matter was not a real Thing-^ nay, that the

common
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common Opinion of its Reality was groundleis, if noC
ridiculous. He was pleafed to fend Dr. Clarke and my
felf each of us a Book. After we had both perufed it, I

went to Dr. Clarke, and difcourfed with him about it, to

this Effed:: *' That I [being not a Metaphyfician ] \:;^dS

" not able to anfwer Mx. Berkley's [fubtile] Pre7nifes-^

" though I did not at all believe his [abfutd] Conclufiov.
*f I therefore defired that he. who was deep in fuch b'ub-
" tilties, but did not appear to believe Mr. Berkley's Con-
'« clufion, would anfwer him :" Which Task he declined.

I fpeak not thefe Things with any Intention to reproach
either Mr. 'Lock or Dean Berkley. The former of
which, on account of other of his Works, and in parti-

cular of his excellent Commentaries on feveral of Sr.

VauVs EpiOiles, I greatly edeem. And I own the latter's

great Abilities in other Parts of Learning; and to his no-
ble E>cfign of fettling a College in or near the Wef*
Indiesy for the Inftrudion of the Natives in Civil Arts,
and in the Principles of Chriftianity, I heartily wiOi all

pofTible Succefs. 'Tis the pretended Metaphyfick SiQ.\Qx\CQ.

it felf, (deriv'd from the fceptical Difputes of the Greek
Philofophers, ) not thofe particular great Men who have
been unhappily impofed on by it, that I complain of.

Accordingly, when the famous Miltoji had a mind to re-

prefent the vain Reafoning of- wicked Spirits in Hadesy he
defcribes it by their endlefs Train of Metaphyficks,
thus

:

Others apart fat on a Hill retir^dy

In Thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high

Of Providencey Forekjiovole^gey Will and Fate
j

Fix'd Fate, Free-ivilly Foreknov:ledge ahfolute.

Andfound no ejtdin vjandring Mazes lofi.

Paradife Loft, Lib. II. v. 557— ^(jj,

A. D. 1725, Dr. Clarke publiflied a Difcourfe agatp^fi
Mr. Collins, on the Prophecies of the Old Tefament.
Wherein, befides fome very good Obfervations at the
Beginning, and others exceeding good at the Conclufion

^

F there
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there feemed to me fo many weak Things about the
Middle, particularly about the double Senfe of Prophecies

y

and Sir Ifaac Ne-wtOTisHypothefis o/DanielV hX-X Weeks
-^

which Dr. Clarke adopts here for his own, without any
Intimation of the real Author j that I was ohlig'd to pub-
lidi Ohfervations upon them, in my Supplement to the
Jaiteral Accomphfljment of Scripture Trophecies, Pag 9— 19.
whereto I refer the Reader, and to which he never made
any Reply.

N. B. Having here occafion to mention the Book of
T>a77iel, the Reader will give me leave to obferve, that all

the Infidels that I have met with, ancient or modern,
agree, that if the Book of Daniel be genuine, and was
written under the laft Babylonian, and firft Perfan Kings,

there is no Poilfibility of denying him to have been a true

Prophet of God j and his Book to be the ftrongeft At-

teftation both to the Je^wifb and Chrifiian Revelations.

Now I have formerly obferv'd, that the Antiquity of

Vaiiiel is fupported by the Prophet * Ezekiel, by the

Prophet Efdras, by the Septuagint Verfion, by Jadhs the

High-Prieil in the Days of Alexander the Great, by
Eleazar, an ancient Prieil in the Days of Ptolemy Philo-

pator, and by Mattathias the Father of the Maccabees,

all earlier than the Death of Aritiochus Epiphanes , afcer

which yet Porphyry, and the other Unbelievers, are forced

to fuppofe it to have been written. Only one great Ob-
jection is raifed againft all this Evidence, viz,, that the

Author of the Book of Ecckfaflicus, when he celebrates

t the other eminent Jewipj Heroes, and particularly their

Prophets, entirely omits this Daniel, and him alone, of

all thofe Prophets, Ecclus xliv—1. Now to pafs by what

our learned and excellent Bifhop Chandler \\, or others,

or even I my felf, have formerly faid, by way of Apo-
logy in this Cafe, I fliall venture now to deny the Fadt it

felf, and to allure the Reader, that I verily believe the

Author did here originally mention Daniel, as well as the

reft of the Jewifl? Prophets : Nay, that part of what he

faid of him, ftill remains in our prefent Greek Copies, and

modern

* !.it. Accompl. of Proph. page 49, 53. Authent.

Records, page i, 106, 107.

•f Eccluf. xlviii. 22. xlix. 6—10.
II
Vind of Defence, Vol, I. page 80, 86.
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modern Verlions. Ic is evident the natural Place for
Daniel was, in the Days of" the Author oF Ecclefiaflicus,
and \s M\ in our common Bibles, between Ezekiel * and
the twelve Minor Prophets. Ic is alfo true, that the re^
maining Copies of this Book greatly difE^r from one ano-
ther, and are very imperfedb and difordered, as Bifnop
Chandler has fully obferv'd, and proved. Now here, af-
ter the mention of Ezekiel, Verfe 8. as he that f favj the
glorious Vijion inhich ivas Jbeijued hiiyi upon the Chariot of
the Cherubim, there follows this Claufe, K^^ -^ \y.v{]^A ^
iX^p^v c# o/^C9<f>' For even he made mention of the Ene-
Tnies in Rain. Where does Ezekiel make mention of the
iinemics in Rain} Or what Senfe is there in that AfTer-
tign ? K^^ hycb-^Ti 1^ Iv^/oi'U J^«^ ^nd he did Good,m Grotiuss Paraphrafe, He foretold good Things, to thofe
that nualked uprightly. How is this at all peculiar to £ze-

t r
^"^

r^"^^^
'^ f^^

meaning of the Introduction to
thefe Claufes, Kcf2 :^, for even^ Since there is not the
eaft Connexion between what goes before, and what fol-
lovvs in the prefent Context. Here is therefore evidentlv
a Deje^ m thofe Copies; which indeed is in part fupplied
in this very Place, both in the Syriack and Arahick Veriions
The Synack

\\
fays. He faid alfo ./Job, that all his Ways

'wereRighteoufnefs: And the Arahick, He alfo faid of ]ob
the jufi, that his '•xays ivere innocent and pious. Which
Citation of Ezekiel, by the Author of Ecclepafticus, weknow belongs to £^.^. xiv. 14, 16, 18, 20. Though thefe
three Men, Noah, Daniel and Job n^ere in it, they O/all
deliver neither Son nor Daughter, they fjall deliver but theiro^n Souls by their Rightecufnefs. This Citation renders it
highly improbable that the fame Author fliould omit Da-
rnel, who had not omitted either "^ Noah or Job Ac
cordinaly what follows in our prefent original Gr..>^, and
later Venions, feems to me cvidendy to belon<r to no o-
ther than to DW: I mean, if we corred that ftranae
ana abfurd Reading, ^y 'c>.Cf^, in Rain, for the plain and
true Keading, h h^^cp, in a Dream, or Vifo?t. See how
Imall the Difference iS:,

F 2 En
* Eccluf. xlix. 8, 9, 10.

•f- Ezek. i. and X.

i
See Bifhop Chandler as above.

* Eccluf. xliv. 17, 18. xlix. 11.
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EN o M B p n,
E N ONEIPQ,

when part of the old Text will run thus : — Tor even he

[ Daniel ] made mention of the Enemies in a Dream or Vi~

fwn : and did good, [ foretold good things, ] to thofe that
iva/ked uprightly. VVhich Charadlers exactly agree to
Daniel: who in his famous Dream or Vifion, Chap. vii.

foretold what the Enemies of God's People would attempt
again ft them : as alfo what Happinefs God would beftow
on his own People at length. Which laft is alfo pecu-
liarly a true Defcription of the Prophet Daniel, who, as

Jofephus obferves, diftindtly from the other Prophets,
* «;<a5ryV lyviro 0{f^cipM77/<-, foretold good things. 'Tis a

litde ftrange, that fo obvious an Emendation fhould efcape
the Criticks till this Day. lis Importance will excufe this

DigrefTion.

A. D. 1727, Upon the Death of Sir Ifaac Newton,
Dr. Clarke was oflFer'd by the Court the Place he pofTefs'd,

of Mafler of the Mint, worth, communihus annis, 1200/.

or 1500/. a Year. Upon this OfTer the Dodor advis'd

with his Friends, and particularly with Mr. Emlyn and my
felf, about accepting or refufing it. We were both heartily

againft his Acceptance, as what he wanted not ; as what
was entirely remore from his Profeffion, and would hinder

the Succefs of his Miniftry. To which I added, as my
principal Reafon againft it, that fuch Refufal would fliew

that he was in Earnefl in Religion ^ the Satisfaction about

which would have more Effect on the Infidels of this

Age, than the moft plaufible Sermons or Writings what-
foever. Dr. Clarke was himfelf generally of the fame
Opinion with us, and could never throughly reconcile

himfelf to thisfecular Preferment. It muft be taken No-
tice of alfo, to the Honour of Mrs. Clarke, that fhe never

fet her Heart upon the Advantages this Place would na-

turally produce to her Family, but left the Dodor at full

Liberty to ad as his own Inclination and Ccnfcience

fhould dired him. Whereupon, after no fmall Confide-

ration, he abfolutely refus'd it. Nor do I give Credit to

thofe Surmifes, as if Mr. Conduit, who fucceeded, was
oblifrcd to give the Doctor privately an annual fhare of
his Profits, or what was equivalent thereto j with this only

Abatement^

* Antiq. /. X. Cap. ult.
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Ahatemenr, chat Mr. Conduit did adtually give rooo/. to

void a Place among the Kings Writersy which Place was
freely bellowed on a Son oF the Dodtor's, who could not

otherwife be To well provided for, after himfclf had re-

fufed the former much greater Place. The Acceptance
of which latter Place for his Son, in thefcCircumlbr.ces,

no fober Perfon, I fuppofe, will think to be blan^cvvor-

thy. And as for the Doctor's own Refufal of the former
improper Preferment, though entirely omitted bv Dr. Sykes,

and almoft entirely by Bilhop Hoadley, I take it to be one
of the moft glorious Adfions of his Lite , and to afford

undeniable Convidfion, that he was really tn Earnep; in his

Religion.

And indeed, if the Reader will pardon a fiiort, and not
unfeafonable DigreiTion, it is clearly my Opinion , that
" 'Till our Defenders of Chriftianity do more than they
" hive moft of them hichcirto done, as to aifordn^ the
" World this Convidtion, that they are really in Earneft
*' themfelvcs

;
particularly, 'till our Billiops leave oft prc-

*' curing Commendaws 3 and heaping up Riches and Pre-
"^ ferments on themfelves, their Relations and Favourites:
'^ Nay, 'till they correct their Non-Refdence, 'till they leave
'' the Court, the Parliament, and their Politicks, and go
'' down to their feveral Diocefes, and there labour in the
" Vineyard of Chrift, inftead of [landing the moft part of
*' the Day idle at the Metropolis : They may write whac
'' learned Vindications and Pafloral Letters they pleafe, the
" obferv.ng Unbelievers will not be fati^ficd they are in
« Earnefi, and, by Confequence, will be little moved by
" all their Arguments and Exhortations'"

And here I cannot but wonder. How Bifliop ^ Hoad-
ley can himfelf fo diflindfly take Notice, to the Honour
of Dr. Clarke, that he was almoff conlfantly refidenc up-
on his Cure, without the bitterell Reflediion on his own
different Condud. Since every body acquainted with him
knows, that fince he has been Bifnop of Hereford and Sa-
lisbury, he has not only, like fome other BiiLops, been
much the greateft part of his Time at Lo7idon ; but that

during the fix Years Tim.e he was Bilhop of Bangor, and
pafs'd through the entire Baitgorian Controverfy, he went
beyond the Example of other BiOiops, and never once
fqc his Foot within the Diocefe of Bangor. The Bifljop

may alfo pleafe-to remember, that when he had abfented

F 3 bim-

f ?age 26.
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bimfelf from his Diocefe three or four of thofe Years, and
I had proportionably withdrawn my felf from my wonied
Acquaintance with him, I fent him a friendly, very gen-
tle Admonition to this Effcvft; '' Thai I denied to re-
'' ceive from him a Letter under his own Hand, dated at
" Bangor" To which Meffage he returned me this An-
f\^'er, by the fame Hand that carried it: That " He
'' (hould be glad to fee me at Bangor the next Year :"

Whither yet he did not go that Year^ nor any other. I

beg oF him, that he will confider what the Apofl:les have
ordained in their thirty-feventh, and thircy-ciorhth Cmons,
which belong to fuch grofs Negligence; ^'jiz. that, " If
" any Bilhop that is ordain'd does not undertake his Of-
*' fice, nor take Care o^ the People committed to him,
** he is to be fufpcndcd until he does undertake it. And
'' in like manner as to a Presbyter, and a Deacon." A.nd
that " a Bifhop or Presbyter, who takes no Care of the
'' Clergy or People, and does not inftrurt them in Piety

3

" i-s to be feparated j and if he continue in hij Negligence,
" is to be deprived."

About the fame Year 1727, Dr. Clarke w^s incautioufly

betrayed into a great iVliftake: There was a very ignorant

Perfon who had no Degree at the Univerfity, ar.d whofe
infamous Charadler is well known in the North, that at

Court contracted fonie fmall Acquaintance with Dr. Clarke-^

and having obtained a Family Prefeniation to a Living in

the Bifnoprick of Durham, of near 400/. a Year, procu-
red Dr. Clarke's Hand to a Comiriendamusy orTeftimonial for

Holy Orders; whofe Hand, when the late Bilhop of Dur-
ham, (who had ever a great Efteem for Dr. Clarke,) faw
at the bottom of his Tefbimonial, he was prevail'd upon
to precipitate both hisOrdinarion and his Inftitution, with-

out the Allowance of fufficient Time for writing to Dr.
Clarke, and receiving an Anfwer from him. As to the

Name of the Perfon, 1 (hall ufe the Chriftian Words of
Ignatius, when he once omitted the Name of the old

Hereticks, againft whom he cautions the Church of
* Smyrna : " As for his Name, I thought it not fitting at

*' this time to write it: And may I have no occafion to
*' name him until he repent." But as to the Cafe it felf,

it is fo flagrant, as deferves the great Notice of the Pub-
lick, and the deep Repentance of all concern'd ; as I per-

ceive

f Ad Smyrn, §. 5.
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ceive it was one oF the Things that Dr. Clarke was hear-

tily lorry for to his dying Day. f Lay Hands juddenly on

no Marti neither hs Partaker of other Mens Sins: Keep thy

felf pure.

Jt may not be amifs here to take Notice of that Chri-

ftion Law for the Marriage of the Clergy but once, which

is now fo frequenrly broken by Proteftants, and oives the

Papifts a greac Handle againft them, as obferving no Rules

for reftraining their Inclinations of that Kind. I fay:, the

Proteftants do allow their Clergy, not only to marry more
than once, but to act as Clergymen afrer fuch fecond

Marriages, without the leaft PermifTion under the Gofpel

for fo doing. Now though the Law of Chrillianity be
plain, not only from fome Copies of rhofe Laws of

|!
Mo-

fes, which oblige Chriftians; but from the prefent New
Teftament, the T^poflolical Conftitutions, and the known
Interpretation and Pra-ffice of the four firft Centuries, that

BiPnops, Priefts and Deacons, are allow'd to marry but

onceiy yet am not I fare but they might marry z fecond

time without Reproach, if they voluntarily degraded ih^m-
feives, and r^^^cWthemfelves among the * Laity ; in whom
L^cond Marriages were not condemned , though I confefs

1 do not remember one Example of fuch voluncary De-
gradation and Reduction in all Chriflrian Antiquity. I am
confident our great Men are, with f Grotius, too good
Criticks, and know Chriftian Antiquity too well, to pre-

tend that St.
II
Vaul's Ordinances, that a Bifhop, a Priefl:,

and a Deacon, mufb be the Husband of bur one Wfe, (ig-

nifies but one Wife at a Time-^ as feme of our weak-
er Authors are willing to interpret it. Nor was this Con-
ftitution fo fevere then as the Moderns imagine j for al-

moft all the Billiops % were originally fiity Years of Age
e'er they were ordain'd. The next Order feem to have
been in general confiderably above fifcy; which their very

Name Tresbyters, i. e. Elders of the Parilli or Dioccfe,

diredtly fignifies. And as for the Deacons, they were, by
Parity of Reafon, to be fuppos'd between thirty and for

ty 5 which Ages for thefe three Orders, when we once re-

ftore, the Objections of rhe Moderns againft this Law will

F 4 come

f 1 Tim. V. 22.
II

See Horeb Covenant, Page 87, 88.
* See Conftitut. iii. i. f In i Tim. iii. 2. Refponf. aj

Confult Cafland. Pag. 44. ||
i Tim. iii 2, 12. Tit. i. 6.

:|: Conftitut. ii, i.
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come to licde. I mention this here, becaure I had once

a Difcourie with Dr. Clarke upon this Head, who locked

upon that latter Inrerprecation as ridiculous. Nor had he

any thing elfe to alledge for the modern Proteftant Pra-

ctice, but that this Command might be fuppos'd peculiar

to the tirft Ages of Chrjftianity : Which yet I dare fay

was a Secret to all \\\okffr(l ylges of Chriftianity^ which,

{o far as I have obferv'd, always eiteemed every Law of

the Gofpel to belong equally to all under the Gofpcl,

from the firll 'till the fecond Coming of Chrift, our Le-
giflicor.

About the beginning of the Year 1729, Dr. Clarke

pub'.ifhed his "celebrated twelve former Books of Horvers

Iliads ; which he was fo kind as to give me, even after I

had been very free with him in my Expolfulations, as to

his feeming thereby to dcTert the Studies of his own Pro-

felTion, and prefer profane Authors; and this at a Time
when there was particular Occafion for the moft able of

the Clergy to engage in divine Studies. However, when
I perceived that the Pains he had taken about Uo??ier^

were when he was much younger, and the Notes rather

tranfcrib'd than made new , I was lefs uneafy at his Pro-

cedure. However, as I heartily wifh that the prefentDi/'-

fculties and Discouragements to the Study of the Scriptures,

fo acutely reprefented by Dr. Hare, were taken away ; fo

do I think no fuch Difficulties ought to Difcourage great and

good Men among the Clergy , from bending their own
Studies 10 their own ProfelTion : efpecially in its prefent

Circumftances. And I venture to add this, that if once

fuch as thefe would he themfelves in Earncfi in Chriflia-

nity, and would in Earnefi fall to this great Work, the

Collinfes , the Tindals y the Tolands , and the JVoolflons,

would foon become contemptible ; and the Religion of

our bleded Saviour, now at fo low an Ebb, would foon

flourifh and fpread it felf over the World. To obferve

fuch Laymen as Grotius, and Neivton, and Lock, laying

out their noblefl Talents in facred Studies; while fuch

Clergymen as Dr. Bejitlej, and Bifhop Hare, to name no
others at prefent, have been, in the Words of Sir Ifaac

Neioton, fighting with one another about a Tlaybook [ Te-

'

rence. ] This is a Reproach upon them, their holy Reli-

gion, and holy Fundion plainly intolerable.

Z
At
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At the latter end of the fame Year 1729, came out

Dr Clarke's pofthunious Expoftion of the Church Catechijm^

which I have not yet read- nor indeed have I any mind

to read either that, or any modern Catechifms or Expofi-

tions of them. They being of no Ufc to me, who am
wholly intent upon the earlieft Ages of the Gofpel , and

moll Primitive Chriftianity only. Befides which general

Reafon, I have another, which is to me not inconfidcra-

ble, that m.y own Brother, Mr.Damel Whiftony did about

A. D. 1717, draw ud, from the known Scriptures, and

the Apoftolical Conftitudons, a truly Primitive Catechtjm ;

which when I had my felf review'd and improv'd, was

publiflied as written by a Presbyter of the Church of Eng-

land, A. D. 1718. And till the Ancient Az/a,;;^) ^ 'Aot-

^Kav, or Doctrine of the Apofiles, v^hich Teems to have

been in the Nature of an Apojlolical Catecbifmy be reco-

vered, I intend to make ufe ot no other Catechifm v.'hat-

foever.

However, I having heard that Dr. Wuterland com-
plains of tVv'O Things in that Catechifm, nj'iz,. that Dr.
Clarke intimates, the Son is not himfelf to be properly

Iforjhipped or Invocated-^ and that he puts a fl'ghr up-

on the Fofit'ive InftHutiovs of Religion ; I can lb

far vindicate the Doctor, that I never- in all my Con-
verfations with him , found any Occafion to fufpc(5t

him in either of thofe Points; nor do I find that in any
of his former Writings he has dropt any Expreffions of
fuch Natures , nor did he drop any part of what he had
formerly advanc'd for the Worlhip oi the Son , in the

Second Edition of his Scripture Docirhie. His old Tem-
ptation was the contrary way, as to the Worfhip of the

Son and Spirit; I mean rather to comply with modem
Worfliip too far, than the contrary. Mr. Emlyn alfo af-

fares me, that he had heard him fay, that i\\2it fubordinate

WorHiip and Invocation of the Son, which Mr. Emlyn
had vindicated in a diftind Treatife, was by Dr. Clarke

own'd to be proved by him to a Demoi^firation. And as

to any Difregard to pofitive Duties, or divine Inftitutions
;

I mean this when they are confider'd in their proper Place,

and not reduc'd to an Opus Operatum. or bare Ceremony :,

or are to fervQiufieado^ true inward Chriilian Piety, Charity,
and Morality, but zs fihfervient to them all, I never ob-
ferv'd Dr. Clarke to fhew the leafl: Difregard to them.
Nor do I perceive he has given juft Occafion of Com-

plaint
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plaint on this Head, even in this Catechifm. And as to
the higher pofidve Inftiturions , Dr. Clarke s long regard
to one of the lefTer ritual Preceprs of Chriftianity, and
this in general lirtle regarded, I mean Ahftinence from Blood,

andfrom thivgs firangled , that h, m the Latitude I have
expiain'd it in my Horch Covenant y Page 66, 70, 71. will

certainly and ftrongly conrradict any fuch Sufpicion upon
him. As to the Complaint that I have heard made on
occafion Of Ibme Words dropp'd in this Catechifm, that

poffibly good Men inay enjoy Happinefs in the intermediate

State between their Death and Refurredion; as if fuch
an intermediate State of Happinefs were uncertain, and
the Soul viight deep 'till the Refurred:ion ; I never heard
Dr. Clarke mention this Sufpicion in any of our Conver-
fations : Nor do I take it tobethe Refult of any Opinions
or Enquiries of his own: Nay, it is certain on the con-
trary, not only from his Confutation of Mr. Dod'welh na-

tural Mortality of the Soul, and its Defenfes, but from a

particular Sermon in the Volutiie publifhed in his Life-

time ; which was a Funeral Sermon on 2 Cor. v. 8. preach-

ed OBober II. 1709, that he was then clear and plain a-

gainft any fuch Sleep of the Soul. Nay, he there proves,

both from Scripture and Antiquity, *' That the State of
*' Separation is not only not a Srate of Infenfibility, but
" to good Men a Stare of great Happinefs , although that

" Happinefs be by no means equal to the Happinefs
" Vv'hich thofe good Men (hall be pofTefs'd of after the
" Refurrection." Which Do6lrines were certainly thofe

of our Saviour, ofhis Apoftles, and of all the ancient Ca-
tholick Writers of Antiquity.

But if any blame me for not my felf reading fuch

"Books as Dr. Clarke's Expoftion of the Church Catechljm,

&c. T muft inform them, that fince the principal Inten-

tention of my Life has long been to do whatever I can

to reftore the Faith, the WorHiip, the Practice^ and the

Difcipline which Chrift by his Apoftles leFt to his Church,

without the leaft regard to any modern Opinions and Par-

ties that contradict them ^ the reading of fuch modern
Expofitions would be rather an Hindrance to my Defign,

as capable of giving me an infenfiblc Bias towards Tome
Party Notion or another, which I ouo;ht entirely to a-

void. In which Procedure I can juftify my felf by the

Sentiments of the great Dr. Smalridge. The Occafion

was
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was this. Before the Publication of my Four Volumes,

when Dr. Gaflrsl and I were once debating at Dr. Smal-

ridge's about the Dodrine of the Trinity ;, Dr. Gafirel was

alledging fomewhat that he had formerly faid upon that

Subject in a Pamphlet of his own. 1 replied, that " I

" muft beg Dr. Gaftreh Pardon for not having read his

<' Book. "That had I had a mind to know Dr. Gaflrel's

« Opinion, I would certainly have read Dr. GafirePs Book:
'' But that fince I had no mind to know any Modern's
" Opinion upon that Head, but only the Dodrinc of
" Chrift and his Apoftles, with that of their next Com-
" panions and Succeflors, 1 had no mind to read any but
'' the Primitive Books themfeives." Whereupon Dr. Smal-

ridge rejoined, " Mr. Whijion, you are in the right."

Some time before Dr. Clarke died. Dr. Sykes perfuaded

him. to leave out of the future Editions ^ of his Boyles

'LaHures, that famous Paflage in Vhlegon of an Eciipfe of
the Sun, and an Earthquake, which was cited by him.,

and has been generally cited by others of the Learned, as

an Atteftation to the fupernatural Eciipfe of the Sun and
the Earthquake at our Saviour's Paffion, mentioned by
the Evangelifts. When I came to enquire of Dr. Sykes

his Reafons for fuch his Perfuafion of Dr. Clarke, I found
it was only a Suppofal, that fome natural Solar Eciipfe or
other might be fitted to fome Earthquake in B'.thynia ; at

which Place alone Fhlegon fpake o^ the Effeds of his

Earthquake. Upon this, being greatty difpleas'd with him
for going upon a Suppofal in a Thing that was capable of
Certainty^ I took the Pains to calculate, by my Copernicus,

all the natural Eclipfes of the Sun that could happen in

any Year that Fhlegon could mean. And I found that no
Natural Eciipfe of the Sun could pofTibly happen, fo as

to fuit his Defcriprion, but only that Supernatural one at

the Paffion, which exa6tly agreed to it. 7his was fie to
be mentioned here, not only to prevent any fuch Akera-
tion in Dr. Clarke's Sermons, (which Alteration how he
came to be perfuaded to make upon fuch a groundlefs
Suggeftion I cannot imagine, ) but alfo on account of the
Consequence of thofe and the like Calculations of Eclip-
fes ro my felf For it was this pretctrded CoireCHon that
was one Occafion of fome of the i^cblefl: and noil im-
portant Difcoveries that I ever madein Ailronrnn' and

nro-

* Page 273. Edit. 5.
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Chronology ^ concerning which 1 muft at prefent appeal

to the Auditors of my lare Aftronoviical Le^ures, 'till I

have Leifare and am difpofed to digeil and publifh thofe

Difcoveries. I only here hint at their principal Contents;
'Viz.. That none of the Aftronomical Characters of Chro-
nology now prefcrv'd reach earlier than about 500 Years

after the Flood, in the Sacred Chronology j that this Sa-

cred Chronology is however to be taken from the Sama-
ritan Fentateuch , Septuagint VcrCioUi znd. Jofephus-^ and
not from oar Mafirete Copy , which laft Chronology fe-

veral of thofe ancient Aftronomical Charaders do plainly

contradid: That the Chinefe Annd.\s, when determined by
the JulianX^^^x of 365

-J-
Days fince the Olympiads began;

and by the old Year of 3^)0 Days before that Time; and

when at their Beginning they are reduc'd 500 Years iater than

they nov/ ftand, perfectly agree with the Aibonomical
Chara(5ters, and the before- mentioned Sacred Chronolo-

gy, but not otherwife. That the Prophet Amos was the

firft that ever foretold Eclipfes of the Sun, and an Earth-

quake; and the Prophet Ifaiah the fecond: And that he

not only foretold an Eclipfe of the Sun, an Eclipfe of the

Moon, and an Earthquake, but an Occultation of Stars

by the Moon ; and that Jeremiah foretold the Eclipfe of

the Sun at our Saviour's Paffion, all which exadly came
to pafs accordingly : That Tihales foretold his famous E-

clipfe, not by Afl-ronomy, which could not be done 'till

above 400 Years after his Time, but rather by learning

it from the y^'-o;^ in "Egypt, who had it from the Prophet

Jfaiah : That the grand intermediate Branches in every

one of the four Monarchies were immediately preceded

by great Eclipfes of the Sun ; and their Endings by great

Eclipfes of the Moon ; all vifible in the fame Monarchies

.

And that accordingly, 1736, the grand Period of the ten

Kingdoms, or of the lall: State of the 'Roman Monarchy,

will be peculiarly remarkable for fuch great EcUpfes of

the Moon. All which Difcoveries acre of the utmoft Im-

portance, and by me demo?ijirated all along from Aftro-

nomical Calculations.

I conclude this my Account of Dr. Clarke with an ho-

neft and judicious Letter fent me by a Clergyman wholly

unknown to me, which is dated April 18. 1726. And
the' when the Author was ill:, he feems to have given

me
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me leave to ufe his Name publickly

,
yet fince he is re-

covered, and I have no farther leave from him to ufe it,

I chufe rather to fupprefs it ; as alfo the Name of the

Place whence it was hrfl written. The Letter contains

the free Sentiments of an upright Examiner, concerning

Dr. Clarke's and my Dodrines. And the Refuk being

no way for his worldly Intereft, there is not the leaft rea-

fon to fufped: the Author's Integrity in the Declaration of
thofe his Sentiments.

^pril 1 8. i-jiC.

Sir,
" T^ H E Zeal which you exprefs in all your Writings
" -- for Truth, makes me hope that you will excufe
'' this Trouble from a Perfon utterly unknown to you.
** I am Curate to a Parilh near this Place, and have always
'' \Wd very obfcurely and privately \ fo that I cannot have
" the Vanity to imagine that my Opinion can be of great
'' weight with any in Points of Controverfy : Yet I think
" I ought to leave behind me a Teftimony of the Refulc
" of my Searches. Being very defirous to know on which
'^ fide Truth was in feveral Points warmly debared of
" late, I furnifhed my fclf with the moft early Chriftian
" Writers, and upon fearching into them as well as into
'' the Scriptures, I found that the true antient Dodtrine
^' of the Trinity is the fame, or very nearly the fame with
" that which you and Dr. Clarke have lately maintain'd.
*' Particularly, I do find that the Primirive Writers, as well
" as the Scriptures, do declare,

" That the One and only true God, is God the Fa-
« ther.

" That the Son is truly and properly Subordinate and
" Subject to God the Father, and that his Divinity is

" communicated to him by God the Father.

" The Ancients do acknowledge the Generation of
" the Son to have been by the voluntary and free AGz
" of the Father.

*' Almoft all the Ante-Nkene Fathers, fpeaking of the
« Son, do ufe the Word created. But they feem not to
" derive him from nothing, but from the Subftance of

II the Father.

" Several
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" Several of them do teach:, that the Son did from
'' Beginninglefs Eternity exift in the Father, as his internal

*' Word, Wifdom or Reafon^ and that before the be-
'* ginning of the World he was generated or created, and
" that by him the Father did create all Things- which
" lad Particular is undoubtedly the Do6trine of Scripture,

" and of all the ancient Writers.
" They do acknowledge the Son to have been after

" his Generation a Perfon truly and properly diftinct from
*' the Father, but I cannot find that they do acknowledge
*' he was fo before his Generation j or that any of them
" do own two Generations of the Son antecedent to his

" Incarnation.
'' Some of them do fpeak of an Union and Commu-

" nion of Subftance- particularly TertuUian, and perhaps
'' Athenagoras and Ignatius^ [the lefTer I mean, whom
" I do think the true ] though they do not fpeak in ex-
'' prefs Terms, may mean the fame Thing.

" According to the Ante-Nicene Writers, the Worfliip
" to be paid to the Son, is what Dr. Clarke calls a Se-
" condary or Mediatorial Worfhip, and in this they feem
'< to me to accord with the Scriptures. They do feldom,
*' the earlieft of them do never ufe the Word God to
*'" lignify more Perfons than, one. ^
" They do feldom or never exprefly ftile the Holy

" GhoftGod. Neither is there any exprefs Precept, nor
*' certain Warrant in the holy Scriptures, or in any Apo-
*' ftolical Writer, for praying or afcribing Glory to
« him.

'• I do think likewife that your Opinion that the Logos
*' did become truly paiTible, and was in Chrift what the
<' Vneuma is in other Men, is moft agreeable to the Ex-
'' preflions^ of the Ante-Nicene Writers, as well as of
'' Scripture.

" I am very forry that I have not publickly declared
*' my Opinion in thefe Points before, as I think 1 ought
" to have done. I am now in a low, and as I think a
*' declining Condition, tho' my Phyficians tell me I am
" out of Danger. If I die, this Teftimony can do no
" hurt J If I live, I fliall gladly fpend the remainder of
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'' my days in doing what Service I am able to God's true
'' Rjeligion. Pray Sir, pardon this Scrawl. I am.

Sir,

Tour moft humble, (jrc.

I ivould have travfcrih'J this

fairer, but my Illnejs does

not permit me. Fray, S i R,

let me have a Share in

your Frayers.

I have now finiflied my own Hiporical Memoirs of

"Dr. Clarke-, and muft, in juHice to the Publick, corredt

fome Miftakes v/hich Dr. Sykes and Bifhop Hoadley have

run into concerning him. Not meaning in general that

they -irefa/fe Accounts, either as to Dr. Clarke's Charader,

or Writings; but that they are not always done Vich fuch

Care, Caution, and Accuracy, as they ought to have
been.

- Dr. Sykes ftill fpeaks, as if * Dr. Clarke's Philofophy

was his own, or of his own Invention : when it was
generally no other than Sir Ifaac Neivton's Philofophy;

tho' frequently applied by Dr. Clarke, with great Sagacity,

and to excellent purpofes, upon many Occafions. He
alfo fpeaks as if it were peculiar to Dr. Clarke, f to '^ fee

" clearly that if ail things were pufli'd on by Fate and
" Neceffity, there could be no fuch thing as perfonal
*' Merit or Demerit in intelligent Beings"; Whereas I

believe that has been the common Notion of every Man
from Adam till this day.

J\s to the Unity of God, and Dr. Clarke's great Argir-

ment for it a Priori, as it is called j which is here mightily

celebrated; X ^> who derive my Notions of this kind only
a Pofteriori, am, I believe, as fully fatisfied of the U?^ty of
God, as either Dr. Clarke or Dr. Sykes themfelves : and in-

deed am entirely of the Mind of the Apoftles in their

Conftitutions,
||

that 'tis a Lavj inferted by God in the Na-
ture of all Men, That there is only One God in Heaven

and

* Page 54, ^c, t Page 54.

X Page 56, 57, 58. li
Conllitut. VI. 20.
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and on Earth. And to this Lanjo of Nature, all the Pha^
mmefia of Nature do, I think, agree, without a fingle

Exception.

Dr. Sykes fuppofes that * '' Dr. Clarke had taken much
" Pains in the Study of the Propherical Writings, cfpe-
" cially thofe of the New Teftament." This is News to

me indeed : who never knew any thing of thefe great

Tains of Dr. Clarke in that Study. I believe he had read

Mr. Mead's and my Books on the Prophecies, and allent-

ed to a great deal of what he read there .• But he did ne-

ver himlclf, that I know of, enter deeper into any fuch

Enquiries. Nor had he any Talent that way j as I have

noted already. His Talents indeed were very great, but

did not extend to all Parts of Learnings as indeed the

Talents of few or none do. 'Tis very true alfo, that he
ufed frequently to hear Sir Ifaac Newton interpret Scri-

pture Prophecies, to whofe fuperior Authority, tho'fo great

a Man himfelf, he ufed entirely to fubmit. And he did

I believe fometimes Ipeak of fuch Interpretations without

telling tlieir true Author. This was the Cafe in his In-

terpretation of Dajiieh 70 Weeks, as I have already ob-

ferved f ; and this is the very Cafe of that particular
|{

" Expreflfion of his Fears, that the Face of Proteflantifm
*' would once more be covered by as foul a Corruption
*' as ever was that of Popery, before the happy Liberty
*' and Light of the Gofpel (liould take place". Which
Dr. Sykes here afcribcs to Dr. Clarke j while yet I verily

believe, or rather know, it was only a Conjedure of Sir

Ifaac Newton's, and I think a Conjedure not well ground-

ed neither. Of which Matters, fee my Supplement to the

Literal Acconiplijhment of Scripture Prophecies, page 16—
19. Where tho' I then verily believed, or rather knew

fuch Interpretations to be originally not Dr. Clarke's, but

Sir Ifaac Newton's
;

yet fince Dr. Clarke had publiflied

them in his own Book, and his own Name, and was not,

I perceiv'd, vv'illing the true Author fliould be known in

his Life-time, I confuted them as Dr. Clarke's Interpre-

tations, v;ichout a Syllable of Sir Ifaac Newton. When
Sir Ifaac's own great work upon the Scripture Prophecies is

pubHfhed; which weexpedcd this Summer; what I now
fay will more plainly appear to be true. However, it is

not impofifible that fuch a Notion of a long future cor-

rupt

* Page 64. t Page 82. prius^. |j Page 64.
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rupt State of the Church fbon coming on, according to

the Scripture Prophecies, might be one Dircouragement

to Sir IJaac Nc-ivto7is and Dr. Clarke's making piiblick At-

tempts for the Reftoration or Primirive Chriiiianity : as I

confefs my Expectation of the near Approach of the Con-
clufion of the corrupt State, and by Confequence of the

Commencement of the Siatc when Primitive Chiiilianity

is, by thofc Prophecies, to be reflorcd, greatly encoura-

ges me to labour for its Reftoration.

As to Biiliop Hoadhfs Accounts, tho' much larger thin

Dr. Sjkcs's, yet are they much more carefully written, and

with fewer Miftakes : and abating for that Encomiaftick

and Panegyrick way of Writing, common to them both,

which of courle reprefenrs great and good Men as Avgels,

is not connderably wide from the Truth, either as to Dr;

Clarkes Life, Writings, or CharacSter. For exacu'ipi the

Bifhop * ought I beheve, to have fet down exercui^iy

and it ou^bt to be added, that the Profeflbr faid, '' Now
" he might well recire and leave the Chair, fince oiie fo

" able to fJl it appeared among them^" which I diftinclly

rem.ember. But as to* what the Bifnop fays concerning

the Doctrine of the Trinity
; f as if it v^ere in irfelf, or

in the New Teftament, and the carliefl Catholick Writers

of Chriftianity, a difficult ^ueftion'j and chat honed En-
quirers after Truth may diffier upon fuch Subjeds ; and

that thence we ought not to be pofitive about deter mi^iiiig

any one Se??fe of the ancient Paflages; I no way agree to

it. Modern Writers of Ccntroverfy, who are fond of
Modern Hypothefes, and very defirous the later Ages of
the Church be not found in too grofs Miftakes, may
think there is great difficuky here. As for my felf, I have

more than once or twice perufed the earlieft of thofe ori-

ginal Sacred and Primitive Records, without the lea ft Regard
to the Moderns. And I do not find any more Difficulty

in thefe, than in the other fundamental Doftrines of Chri-

ftianity. Nay, I do no: much doubt, if Chriftian Learn-

ino; continue in Chriflefidom, but the Athanafan Hercjy

will gradually fmk out of the learned World, in like man-
ner as the other ancien:er HerGfiss have long ago funk

out of it. Nor is it other than a great Reproach upon
the Religion of our Saviour, to fuppofe, that the very

Baptifmal Fundamentals of that Religion, concerning our

G Behef
-* Page 22. f Page 24, 25.
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Belief in the 'Bather, the Son> and the Holy Ghoft, ftiould

be left in To dark a State of Uncertainty, as this Sup-
pofal amounts to.- Nor indeed, to fpeak my Mind freely,

do I believe that the Bifhop is in Tuch a Condition of
Boubt and Difficulty himfelf about thofe Points, as his

Words fuffer his Readers to imagine concerning him.
Whether the Bifliop was fufSciendy inform'd of Dr.

Clarke's Notions at the Time of his Acceptance of St.

James'sy I much doubt. His Words are thefe^ "*Dr.
'* Clarke was happy in that Station in which it had pleafed
" God to fix him, before the Reafons which hindred him
" from feeking after, or accepting certain farther Promo-
" tions, took Place:" Which the Reader may now com-
pare with my Accounts of that Matter.

When the Bifhop fays, that "
||
The Charity of Dr.

'' Clarke's Alfiftance and Beneficence was as extenfive as

*' the Circumftances of his Family would prudently ad-
" mit : And afterwards. That he haa not in him the
*' love of Riches ftrong enough to make him uneafy for

*' any Thing more, than what afforded him and his Fa-
'' mily a decent Appearance and Place in Life:" This
may be true in the Bifhop's Opinion ; who wich many of

his Brethren, by twice changing his Bifhoprick for a better,

contrary to an f Apoftolical Canon, and by raifing an
Eftate out of his Ecclefiaftical Revenues, contrary, as we
fhall fee prefendy, both to the Apoftolical Conftitutions

and Canons, feems to be of Opinion, that the C/rfz/T^^-y^^z/f^i"

of Bifhops and Presbyters Families ought to be not fmall,

and their decent Appearance in Life very great , under

Chriftianity. Nor do I pretend thac the BiHiop is fingular

in thofe his Opinions. The Behaviour of moft of his

and my Brethren, I mean Bifhops and Presbyters, makes
it too evident, that whatever Sentiments they may have

in Theory, or may Vreach out of the Pulpit, yet is their

Notion for Tra&ice with the Bifhop in thefe Matters.

However, let us hear fome better Judges in thefe Points;

I mean the Apoftle Paul, writing to his Billiop Timothy ;

with the reft of the Apoftles, in their Conftitutions, writing

to all their Billiops. Having Food and Raiment, fays the

Apoftle Paul to Timothy,
\\
Let us he there'xith content.

But they that ivill be richfall into Teir.ptation, and a Snare,

and

* Page 47, 48.
|]

Pag. 45. f Can. 14.

11 I Tim. vi. 8— IX,
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and into man) foolifJj and hurtful Luflsy ivhkh drown Men
in DefiruBmi and Ferdition. For the Love of Money is

the Root of all Evily ivhich while Jome coveted after,

they have erred from the Faithy and pierced thevyfelves

through ivith many Sorro'u:s. But thoiiy O Man of God,

fee thefe Things I

" Eifhopsj (ly the reft of the * Apoftle?:, ought to ba
" not vainly cxpenfivc , not Lovers of Delicacies, not ex-
*« travagant, uling the Gifts of God as good Siewards ap-
'• pointed over them, and thofe who will be required by
'^ God to give an Account of the fitne. Let the Biniop
"^ efteem fuch Food and Raiment fufFicient as fuits Ne-
'' ceffity and Decency. Let him make ufe of the Lord's
'' Goodsj [ but ] moderately, for f the Labourer is 'wcrthy

" of his Rezcard. Let him not be luxurious in Diet, or
'* fond of idle Furniture, but contented with fb much
'^ alone as is neceflfary to his Suflenance. Let him ule
«' thofe Tenths and Firll-fruits which are given according
''' to the Command of God, as a Man of God. As alfo, lee
*' him difpenfe in aright manner theFree-willOfferings which
" are brought in on account of the Poor, the Orphans, the
" Widows, the Afflided, and Strangers in Ditirefsi as

" having that God for the Examiner of his Accounts,
**" who has committed this Difpofal to him. Diftribute
'' to all thofe in Want with Righteoufnefs, and your felves
'* ufe the Things which belong to the Lord, but do not
*' abufe them, eating of them, but not eating them all

" up by your felves ; communicate with thofe that are in
" Want; and thereby fliev/ your felves unblam.eable be-
" fore God. For if you (hall confum.e them by your
" felves, you will be reproached by Gpd, who fays to
" fuch unfariable People, who alone devour all,

|[
2> eat

'* up the Milky a7id clo'ath your felves vjith the Wool. And
'^ in another Paiiage, % Mufl you alo7te live upon the Earth"^
*^ Upon which Account you are commanded in the Law,
*' * Thou fJjalt love thy Neighbour as ihy felf. Now we
*' fiy thefe Things, not as if you might not partake of the
*' Fruits of your Labours, for 'tis written, f T^^ou fijalt

^^ 7iot viuz,zle the Mouth of the Ox which treadetb out the

G 2 '-' Corif'^

* Conflitut. ii. 24, 25. f Luc. x. 7.

11
Ezek. xxxiv. 3. \ Kuah v. 8.

* Levit. xix. 18. f Deut, xxv, 4.
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" Corn
J
but that you fhould do it with Moderation and

'' Righteoufnefs. As therefore the Ox that labours in the
" Thrediing-floor without a MuzzlC:, eats indeed, but
'' does not eat all upj fo do you, who labour in the
*' Threfhing-floor, that is, in the Church of God, eat of
" the Church, d^c." See alfo Can. ^pofl. 5, 39, 40, 41,

59, and 76. which are too long to be here tranfcrib'd.

And now, if any think I break in upon the Rules of
Generofity and Friendship, in preferving fuch Obferva-

tions and Memoirs as are fbmetimes in Diminution of the

Charader of fo great, and in general fo good a Man,
and for many Years fo great and good a Friend of mine,

as Dr. Clarke, I lliall venture to Reply , That what I have

here publickly faid of him, [or of other common
Friends ] is not near fo much as I ufed all along to fay to

themfelves in private ^ that what I then faid, and now
write, was, and is fincerely intended, not for their Re-
proach, but Amendment, and for the Correction of the

Errors and Faults complain'd of. In which I am fure my
earneft Endeavours to keep them innocent, is an Inflance

of truer Friendship than all the Compliments and Elogiums

of others : That the Dodlor is, I believe, now in a Place

where no Flattery nor Falfification, nor even Conceal-

ments of his Miftakes is defired by him ; nor will fuch

Arts do him any good there: that no Man can juftly lay

Claim to more or better Reputation than he really de-

ferves : That unravelling fuch Errors, even of the Dead,

efpecially in Points of this publick and important Nature,

may be gready for the Caution and Benefit of the Living:

That the greateft Part of- the Chriftian World have not

the fame Opinion of Dr. Clarke with his particular Friends
j

among whom my plain and impartial Accounts will per-

haps do him more Juftice and Kindnefs than the Elogiums

or Panegyricks of others: That, however, Hiftory ought

to be written truly, and to reprefent Things and Perfbns as

they really were ^ left inftead of inJiruBing, we do rather

impofe upon Mankind : And laftly, and principally, that

the Lives of the greateft and beft Men among the He-

hrenrs, are always reprefented by the Sacred Penmen,
frfter this plain and finccre Manner:, and include their

Faults and Failures, as well as their Virtues and Excelien-

Ciesj and this through the whole Bible ; Whofe unbyafs'd

Impartiality
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Impartiality and Sincerity therefore. I have endeavour'd
to imitate in thefe Hiftorical Memoirs. Nor did St. Fauh
Plainnefs and Boldnels in '^ 'withfta?tding St. Peter to the
Face, and before all the Company, hecaufe he ivas to be
blamed, mentioned m his Epiftle to the Galatiam, at all
hinder St. P^/^r from ftiling f St. Paui his beloved Brother-
and from acknowledging the IVifdom given to him by God!
and appearing in all his Epifiles.

N. B. It will not be here improper to add two farther
Paffages, which may ferve for a Vindication of my felf,

as to the great Freedoms I have taken with Dr. Clarke,
and fome common Friend?, both formerly, and in this
Paper; the one in the honeit and emphatical Words of
Bifhop Burnet, concerning the great Archbifhop U/ber,
which I have long taken Notice of my felf, as they occur
in his Life of the excellent Bifhop Bedell. The other, in
the honeft and remarkable Difcourfe of Dr. Clarke him-
felf, in in his own fecond Sermon lately publifhed con-
cerning the Unity of God ; which Difcourfe of Dr. Clarke's
is not by any means improper alfo in way of fuch Vin-
dication.

The Words of Bifliop Burnet are thefe : page 85—

No Man, fays BilTiop Burnet, was more fenfible of
the Abufes of the Court called the Spiritual Court, than
Archbilliop Ufljer was; no Man knew the Beginning
and Progrefs of them better, nor was more touched mih
the ill EfFedls of them : And, together with his great and
vaft Learning, no Man had a better Soul, and a more
Apoftolical Mind. In his Converfation he eyprefled the
true Simplicity of a Chriftian : For PafTion, Pride, Self-
Will, or the Love of the World, feemed not to be To
much as in his Nature. So that he had all the Innocence
of the Dove in him. He had a way of gaining Peo-
ples Hearts, and of touching their Confciences, that^'look'd

like fomewhat of the Apoftolical Age reviv'd. He fpent
much of his Time in thofe two beft Exercifes, fecrec
Prayer, and dealing with other Peoples Confciences, either"

in his Sermons or private Difcourfes; and what remained
he dedicated to his Studies : In which thofe many Vo-

O 3 lume^
* Gal. H. II, ^r. f zPet. iii. 15, i6.
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lumes that came from him, fhewed a moft ama2,ing Di-
ligence and Exa<^ne{s, joined with great Judgment. So
that he was certainly one of the greateft and beft Men
thar the Age, or perhaps the World has produced. But

no Man is entirely perfect ; he was not made for the

governing part of his pLinciion. He had too gentle a Soul

to manage that rough Work of reforming Abufes ; And
therefore he left things as he found them. He hoped a

time of Reformation would come : He faw the Neceffity

of cutting off many Abufes ; and confefTed that the tole-

rating thofe abominable Corruptions that the Canonifts

had brought in, was fuch a Stain upon a Church, that in

all other Refpe6ls was the beft reformed in the World,
that he apprehended it would bring a Curfe and Ruin
upon the whole Conftitution. But though he prayed for

a more favourable Conjundlure, and would have con-

curred in a joint Reformation of thefe Things very hear-

tily; yet he did not beftir himfelf fuitably to the Obliga-

tions that lay on him for carrying it on. And it is very

likely that this fat heavy on his Thoughts when he came
to die ; for he prayed often, and with great Humility, that

God would forgive him his Sins of Omiffion, and his Fail-

ings in his Duty. It was not without great Uneafinefs to

me that I overcome my felf fo far, as to fay any Thing
that may diminilli the Character of fo extraordinary a

Mdn, who in other Things was beyond any Man of
his Time, but in this only he fell beneath himfelf: And
thofe that upon all other Accounts loved and admired him,

lamented this Defed: in him ; which was the only Allay

that feemed left, and without which he would have been

held, perhaps, in more Veneration than was fitting. His

Phyfician Dr: Bootius, that was a Dutchman, faid truly of

him. If our Frimate of Armagh 'were as exa^ a DiJcipU"

TiariaTii as he is eminent in fearching Antii^uityy defe?2ding

the Truth, ar.d preaching the Gofpelhejnight 'without doubt

deferve to be made the chief Churchman of Chriflendom,

But this was necefTary to be told, fince Hiftory is to be
writ impartially , and I ought to be forgiven for taxing his

Memory alitde; for I was never fo tempted in any Thing
that I ever writ, to difguife the Truth, as upon this Occa-
fion.

Dr. Clarke's Words are thcfe:

/ * Secondly
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* Secondly^ The 'worfljt^pi?tg the Lord our God, as it

denotes primarily that internal Regard we are to bear

towards him in the Affedions of our Minds, fo it im-

plies likewife, in the next Place, our making fuirable

Co?ifeffion with our Mouths, Rom. x. lo. With the Heart
Man believcth unto Ilighteoufitejs y and 'with the Mouth Con-

fejjion is made unto Salvation. For 'tis our Duty not only

to have a conftant Senfe of God upon our own Minds

but to honour him alfo before Men, and to promote the.

Knowledge of Uim and his Truth in the World. And
this Obligation includes many Particulars. The firft and

moft obvious, is our Obligation to make Trofeljton of the

True Religion, how detrimental foever fuch Proieffion may
prove to our prelcnt temporal Intereft. This is the Foun-
dation of all the Reproaches and Perfecutions which the

beft and moft virtuous Men have in all Ages, and in all

Nations, fufFered upon Account of their adhering to the

Caufe of Truth and Righteoufnefs. Whofoever, fays our
Saviour, pall co?ifeJ} me before Men, him n.vill I confejs alfo

before viy Father -which is in Heaven : But vjhojoever (hall

deny me before Men, him vjill I alfo deny before my Father
'which is in Heaven, Matth. x. 32. And ftill more d^\^

flindly, MarkM\\\. 38. Whofoever f?all be afjamed of jne,

and of my Words, in this adulterous and finful Generation,

of hiin alfo pall the Son of Man be ajhamed, 'whcrz he
cometh in the Glory of his Father, vuith the Holy Angels.

This therefore is the firft and principal Inftance of con-

fefji-dg God \Nith. our Mouths: The making conftant Fro-

fejjion of the true Dodtrine of Religion, hov; much foever

we may poffibly fufFer thereby in our temporal Intereft.

Nor need I here to have added the Word fojfihle-^ fince

indeed it can fcarce poflibiy be otherwife, but that Mens
fledfaftly adhering to what is true and right, will alv/ay-s

be more or lefs hurtful to their temporal Intereft. For
though in the general the Profeftion of Chriftian Re!i,crion

does not now expofe Men to Perfecurion, as in the Apo-
ftles Daysj but on the contrary, Chriftianiry \s in fome
Countries publickly fjpported and encouraged: yet in the
particular Circumftances of Life, fuch is the Ignorance
and Superftition, fuch the Prejudices, Pafiions and Ani-
.roofities of Men; that whofocver will not fufter himfelf to
^be fwayed according to the Cuftoms of a corrupt /\g«,
by other Arguments than thofe of Truth and Right, will

G \ ccr--

* Sermon II. page 37—40.
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certainly lofe very many Advantages j and perhaps be de-

fpifed and ill Ipokcn of for fo doing: Tea and all that inill

live godly in Chrift Jefus, fays the Apoftle, fhall fuffer Per-

fecution, 2 Tim. iii. 12. Next therefore to the ProfeJJion

of true Religion in general, there is farther implied in this

Duty of conpffi77g God 1-jith our Mouths, an Obligation

not to be afhamed of Truth ard Right, of Virtue and

Good7iefs, in all particular Cafes wherein they may happen

to be contefted. St. Paul, as he declared in general, that

he was not ajhavied of the Gofpel of Chrifl, Rom, i. 16.

fo when in a particular Circumflance he judged St. Peter

to have departed from the Simplicity of the Gofpel, he

ivith/locd hi?n to the Face, Gal. ii. 11. And 'tis accordingly

excellent Advice which is given by the Son of Sirach,

Ecclus iv. 20. Beioare of EviLand he not ajhavied, nnhen

it concerns thy Soul: For there is a Shame that bringeth Si?ty

and there is a Sha^ne -which is Glory and Grace : Accept no

Per/on againfr thy So'd, and let not the Revereiice of any

Man caufe thee to fall: P^efrain not to fpeak 'when there is

Occafon to do Good'^ firive for the Truth unto Death, and

the Lord jhall fight for thee.

Thus far Dr. Clarke,

However, if any of Dr. Clarke's Relations or Friends

think I am too fcvere upon him all along, I fliall be fo

fair as to fet down his great Friend, Mr. Jackfons Apology

for him in his own Words, out of his Letter to me of

May 16. whence I have tranfcribed a few other Claufes

already; and leave the Reader to judge for himfelf " I
ff think you may, fays Mr. Jackfon, ( I doubt not but you
'' will do it with Tendernefs ) mention the Doctor's In-

'^ firmity, in not having Courage enough to fet forward a

^' Reformation. The Reafons of which feem to me to

'' have been, Firft, His natural over-great Coolnefs and
'' Caution of Temper: Secondly, His great Experience

" of Men; by which he faw, that political Confiderations

" prevaii'd fo far over even many of thofe who were of
'' the fame Sentiments with him, and of whom he had
" a good Opinion, as to make them difguife their real

« Opinion and Perfuafion, and comply with the Bigotry

*' and Iniquity of the Times, that the Dodor thought he
'f muft have almofb walked alone in any Steps towards a

'f Reformation. He had the Heart and Will of the

«^' Queen, and of a fev/ learned and great Men on his

. ^V Side 3
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'' Side ; but there were too many of thofc, both Clergy
'< and Laity, in high Places and Power, who, he knew,
*' would difcourage any At remits he fhould make to re-
'^ ftore Primitive Chriftianity. This Confideraiion, I know,
'' often grieved his honeft Mind And I have often heard
'' him exprefs great Concern on that Account j and blame
'^ Tome of even his great Friends on that Score. And
'* this made him even dread a Siuuation in the Church,
'' wherein he had no hopes or" being able to do that Good
'^ to Religion, which might juftly be expedcd he Hiould
*' endeavour to do, ^c.

I conclude wirh Dr Clarke's Character drawn long ago

by the mafterly Hand of the Aurhor of Difficulties afid DiJ~
couragements avhkh attend the Study of the Scripture^ in the

'liiay of private Judgmenty whom ail conclude co be Dr.
Hare. To which Charader, with fuch Abatements as the

foregoing Memoirs will make neceffary^ I fully agree.

" Dr. Clarke is a Man who has all the good ^alities
^' that can meet together, to recommend him. He is

" poUefs'd of all the Parts of Learning that are valuable
'* in a Clergyman, in a Degree that few poffefs any fngle
'f one. He has joined to a good Skill in the three learned
'' Languages, a great Compafs of the beft Vhilofophy and
*' Mathematicks, as appears by his L^/'i^ Works: And his
ff 'Englijh ones are fuch a Proof of his own Viety, and of
" his KnoiDledge in Divinity, and have done fo much^t'r-
*' vice to Religion, as would make any other Man, that

" was not under the Sufpicion of Herefy, fecure of the
" Friendfhip and Efteem of all good Churchmen, efpe-
" efpecially of the Clercry. And to all this Piety and
" Learning, and the good Ufe that has been made of it,

'' is added a Temper happy beyond ExprefTion : A fweet,
" eafy, modeft, inoffenfive, obliging Behaviour, adorn all

'* his Actions j and no Paffion, Vanity, Infolence, or O-
" ftentation, appear eicher in what he writes or fays : And
" yet thefe Faults are often incident to the beft Men

,

" in the Freedom of Converfation, and in wricing againft
" impertinent and unreafonable Adverfaries, efpecially fuch
" as ftrike at the Foundations of Virtue and Religon. This
" is the Learning , this the Temper of the Man , whofe
« Study of the Scriptures has betrayed him into a Sufpicion
f' of fome Heretical Opinions."

I<iQv. 19. 1730. Will. Whist on.
A P P E N-
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C I N C E Dr. Clarke's and my common Friend Bifliop
*^ Srnalrid^e has been often mentioned in thefe Memoirs y

and bad indeed no fmall Hand in thofe important Matters
there related j I fhall take Leave to add part of a Sermon
of his on Trinity-SurMy , publifhed \\\ his large Volume

,

with his own Letter to me on the firft Publication of my
four Volumes, now by me j with part of another Letter

of his to Bifhop Trelavjney^ to vindicate himfelf from the

Imputation of Ananifmy which fell into my Hands long
ago. To all which I fhall join the Reflexions I made up-

on the firft Sight of this laft Letter, with one or two more
fince added.

Dr. Smalridge's XXXIIId Sermon, Page 348,
^rcached on Trinity-Sunday.

It muft be own'd that the Dodrine of the

Trinity, as it is propos'd in our Articles, our Liturgy, and

our Creeds , is not in fo many Words taught us in the

Holy Scriptures. What we profefs in our Prayers, we
no where read in Scripture, that the one God the one
Lord is not one only Perfon, but three Perfons in one

Subftance. There is no fuch Text in Scripture as this,

that the Unity in Trinity, and the Trinity in Unity is to

be V^orfliipped : No one of the infpir'd Writers hath ex-

prefsly affirmed, that in the Trinity none is afore or after

other, none is greater or lefs than another ^ but the whole

-three Perfons are coeternal together and coequal : But al-

though thefe Truths are not read in Scripture, yet they

may eafily, regularly, and undeniably be inferr'd from
Scripture. If indeed it can be fhewn that thefe Inferen-

ces are v^^rong, they may fafely be rejected , but they

ou^hi: not to be reje<5ted for no other Reafon but this,

that they are not plain Affertions of Scripture, but bare

Infe-
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Inferences from it. Thefe Truths . though they are not

in Scripture delivered in the fame Terms , yet are there

delivered in other Terms of the fame Import and Signi-

fication. There would be no NeceiTity of our ufing any
other Language but that which the Scripture hath us'd,

had not Hereticks put a wrong Senfe upon the Words of
Scripture, which is repugnant to other Pallages of Scrip-

ture. Our Saviour faich in Scripture, * That he and the

Vathef are one j this Unity the Heretick underftands noc
of an Unity of Nature, but of Confent, they are both
one, faith he, becaufe they agree together : We declare

therefore our Belief of their being one, not only in Con-
fent, for fo we our felves alfo may be one with God, but
in Nature, left we fhould derogate from the eternal God-
head of the Son, which is in other Scriptures exprefsly

declared. We do not therefore add any thing by thofe

Terms which we make ufe of to that which the Scrip-

ture hath taught, but we vindicate the true Senfe of Scrip-
ture from the falfe Glolfes of Deceivers.

I have noc Time now to prove, that every thing which
we believe and teach, concerning the Trinity, may be
eafily inferr'd from the Scriptures; that hath been done
frequendy and irrefragably by ancient and modern Wri-
ters, <6^c.

Br. SmalridgeV L e t T e r /t? w^.

Sir,

I
Did not fend for the f Books fooner, becaufe I had ra-

ther have them Bound, than in Sheets. I pray G®d.
the Publication of them may not do that Diflervice to
our Holy Religion, which I am perfuaded you are far

from intending. It feems to me much more likely

that Unbelievers fhould thereby be frrengthened in their In-
fidelity, than that thofe whom you fuppofe miftaken
fhould be induc'd to reform the Opinions which you take
to be Erroneous. There is one Suffrage of our Litany,
in which you will heartily join with us. That it may pleafe

God
* John X. 30. f My four Volumes of Primitive Chri-

fiianity Revived^ then juft puhlifhed.
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God to brbig into the inay of Truths all fuch as have erred
and are deceived. This is the earneft Prayer of

ICour faithful "Friend and Servant^

Nov.zid, [1711] George Smalridge.'

Bi[bop Smalridge to the Bifjop of Winchefter.

Chrifi Church, Oxo?h
Mj very good L o R D

^

Sept. 23. 1719.

A Mong the many Proofs your Lordfhip has given me
^^ of your Favour and Friendfhip to me, none could
be greater or more obliging, than the generous Concern
you have fhewn for my injured Reputation; and I am
very much furprized to hear that I fhould be fufpedted of
.Ariamfm, having never given, as I know of, the leaft

Ground for fuch Sufpicion : I have from the Chair,

(while I fupply'd Dr. Janes's Place,) from the Pulpir, when I

have preached at the new Chapel ; and here at Oxon, on
Chripmas Day was Twelvemonth; and on the fame Day
at Court, when I was Almoner , the firft Chrifiwas after

the King's AccefTion; and in Convocation, whenaCen-
fure palifed on Mr. Whifton^ Dodlrincs, (v/hilft 1 was
Presbyter, and a Member of the Lower Houfe ) and up-

on all other proper Occafions, exprefs'd my Sentiments

about the Divinicy of our Lord and Saviour, in Oppofi-

tion both to the Socinians and Arians. I did on Sunday

laft ordain fome Clergymen, and J examined them parti-

cularly as to the Points controverted betwixt the Catho-

lick Church and the Arianst and faid what to me feem'd

proper to confirm them in the Catholick Faith , and to

arm ihem againft the Objections ufually brought by the

Arians. I have read over more than once, and as well

as I was able, have confidered Dr. Waterland's late Book,

and have in Converfation fignified my Approbation of it,

and recommended it to my Friends, as a fubftantial Vin-

dication of received Dodrines, and Confutation of Ari"

anifm.

Trela<w7teyi Nov. 16. 1719.

This is a true Copy of part of the Bifhop of Brifioh

Letter to me; and without going deeper into it, as a fuf-

ficienc
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ficient Vindication of him from the damnable^ but thri-

ving Heiefy of Aria?nfm,

Witnefs my Handy

Jonathan Winchester.

N. B. Whether Bifhop Smakidge meant by Ariamfjn

the Eufehian Doctrine of late reviv'd, is not here expref-

ly faid. But why the Billiop of Winchefler fhould fup-

prefs thofe Parts of Bifhop Smalridgeh Letter, which de-

clared the Regard he had for fome Perfons, not of the

Athanafian Opinion • and his little Approbation of at leaft

the damnatory Senuences in the Athanafian Creed, which
my Lord Nottingham inform'd me were in that Letter, I

do not well underltand.

Will. Whiston.

N. B. When in my fecond Appendix to the Hiftoricai

Treface, Page 33, 34, 35. I faid. That Propofirion from
the Upper Houfe of Convocation, which condemns as

Herefy my affirming, that The One God of the Chrijiians

ivas net the three Ferfi-as taken together3 but God the Fa-
ther o?ily, was own'd not to be Heretical by more than

one of the Lower Houfe ; I meant, by Dr. Smakidge and
Dr. Cannon'^ and when I add, that one of them accord-

ingly entred his Proteftation againft its Condemnation as

Heretical, I meant Dr. Cannon.

N. B. Bifhop Smakidge feem.ed always to me readily e-

nough to give up the Athanajian Creed: Only he loved
to pat it upon another Foot than I fliould have done; I

mean, that it fhould be given up to the Clamours of the

Dijfentersy who ftill made its damnatory Sentences an Ob-
jection againft Conformity v/ith the Church of England.

I was alfo informed by an Eye-witnefs, Sir Robert Clarke^

that when he was once at Briflol Cathedral, on an Atha-
uafian Creed Day, and not believing that Creed himfelf,

had nothing elfe to do but to warch Billiop Smakidge's

Behaviour, he took Notice that He did nor repeat that

Creed any more than himfelf.

Upon
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Upon my committing my fourth Volume in MS. to

Dr. Smalridge before it was printed, he was pleafed to

perufe it with great Care, and to confefs " That I had
<' therein aded very uprightly ; that my Quotations were
'' fair and jufl, that whereas a Friend of his had fuggeft-

'' ed to him that he thought I had omitted feme PafTa-

" ges in Antiquity that Teemed to make againft me, he,
*' upon Comparifon, found that I had not omitted them

j

*' but that they were all in my Papers ; that he had met
'' with a farther Suggeftion from another Perfon, that

" ftill fome fjch Paflages were omitted." I made An-
fwer, that if he pleafed to fend me any fuch Coliedion

of PafTages, I would certainly infert them into my Book

;

which Colleclion yet I never receiv'd from him. He
confefled to me, *' that I had proved, that fo far as our
" prefent Records go , the Holy Ghoft was not called

*' Gody nor Invocatcd in the three firft Centuries , though
" he thought Ba[il had given good Reafons why we
"^ mjght venture farther. Upon which I reply'd , that

«' had Dr. Allx or Dr. Grahe told me fo , I could have
" believ'd them^ becaufe I took them to have greater

«' Learning than Judgment: But Dr. Smalridge, faid I,

« God has given you greater Judgment than to think that
'* any Man has Power to alter fuch Sacred Laws of the
'* GofpeL and then give good Reafons why they have
" altered them". To which I think he made no Reply.

And about the fame Time that he had my MSS Papers,

I once went down to him, and defir'd him to go with

me to the late Archbilhop of Tork, Dr. Sharp , in order

to try whether we could not find out fome way for a fair

Examination of my Papers before they were printed

,

which learnedly endeavoured. He reply'd, " That there

'' was nothing to be faid againfl Examination, nothing to

*' be faid againft it;" and he accordingly went along with

me to the Archbifliop's Houfe in Fetty-Vrance Weflminfler

immediately. But the Arcbilliop not happening to be at

Home, there were no farther Steps taken at that Time.

Some time after the Publication of the then Bifhop of

Bango7'^s famous Sermon, and about the Time of the Pub-
lication of my Scripture Foliticks, I waited upon Bifhop

Smalridge, and among other Things, defired that his

LordHiip, of whom both Parties had fo good an

Opinion, would do fomething to bring us out of that Dif-

order
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order in which we then were, and particularly that " He
<' would pleafe to write a little Book , to recommend a

«f fair and impartial Review of Chriftian Antiquity to the

« World, in order to the Corredion of fuch Errors and

<^ Pradices as might have crept into the Church fince the

"
firft Settlement of Chriftianity^ which Recommcnda-

" tion from him, would, I believ'd , have a very good
*^ EfFedt " His Lordfhip's Anfwer, as near as I can re-

member the Words, and that with great Emotion of

Mind and Body, was this :
" Mr. Whiflovy I dare not ex-

** amine , I dare not examine. For if we fhould exa-

" mine, and find that you are in the Right, the Church
'' has then been in an Error fo many hundred Years !

'*

'— I asked him, " How he could fay fo, and ftill be a

« Proteftant." He replied, " Yes he could." This I te-

ftify under my Hand,

Junei/i^. 1722. Will. Whiston.

P. S. When Mr. Ajiderfon, nowRedor of Lutterivorih

in Leicefierjbire , was once in Company with the lare

Archbifhop Sharp and Dx.Smalridge-^ and the ArchbiQiop,

or fome other in Company, faid, fomebody muft be ap-

pointed to prove, againft Mr. Whiflon, that the Apoftolical

Covfi'itutw7?s were fpurious , Dr. Smalridge made Anfvver

,

*f That he took that to be an hard Thing to do.'' This

Mr. Anderfon himfclf informed me of.

Will. Whistok.

A C4-
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Dr. Samuel Clarke, in the order of
^ime in isjhich they ivere piblifhed.

I. 'y A C O B T Rohaiilti Phyfica, ^c. Tranflated from
I the French into hat'in^ with large Annotations. la^ %vo. firft piibliflied in 1697. Of this there have

been already jour Editions, in every one of which Im-
provements have been made, efpecially inthelaft, 1718.

II. Three Praftical Eflays on Baptifm, Confirmation,
and Repentance, ^c. 1699. Fo«»' Editions of this have
been Printed.

III. Some Reflexions on that part of a Book called

Amyntor-, which relates to the Writings of the Primitive
Fathers, and the Canon of the New Tcftament. Afmall
Tra£t firft publiflied 1699, without a Name; and fince

added to Dr. Clarke's Letter to Mr. Dodzvell, &c.

IV. A Paraphrafe on the Four Evangelifts, with Cri-

tical Notes, Qpc. That on St. Matthew v/as firft published,

1701. A Second Volume on St. Mark and £t. Luke follow-

ed in 1702 ; and after this a Third V^olume on S>t.J-ohn.

They w^ere foon all reprinted together, in two Volumes,

Sw. A Fourth Edition has been lately publifhed.

Y. A Difcourfe concerning the Being and Attributes of

COD; the Obligations of Natural Religion ; and the

Truth and Certainty of the Chriftian Revelation, &"€,

Thcfewcre the Sermons he preached at Mr. Boyle's Le-
Sure, 1704, 1705. They were printed in two diftinft

Volumes. The Former in 1705. The Latter in 1706.

Since that, they have been printed all together in One
Volume, and have pafs'd thro' feveral Editions. In the

4th and 5th Editions were added feveral Letters to Dr.

Clarke, from a Gentleman, relating to the fijft Part of

this Book, wath the Doctor's Anfwers. In the 6th and 7 th

Editions were added, A Difcourfe concerning the Connexi-

on of the Prophecies, &c. And an Anfwer to a Seventh

Letter concerning the Argument a Pvlori.

VI. A Letter to Mr. Dor/ii-e// shout the Immortality

of the Soul, and the Judgment of the Fathers , Qpc. firft

printed in 17 o(^. After this foon {allowed Four Lefe?i€eso£

it, in four feveral Letters to the Authorof the Remarkson

the forcmentioned Letter. They are di printed together

in
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in a fifth Edition : And the Anfwcr to A^nyntor^ added t«

ihem . -

VII. Ifaaci Newtoni Opticc This is a Tranflation oi

Slrifaac Newfons Opticks, from the EngHJh into Latin:

firft publifhed in 4f<?. i7o5. Afterwards in S-jo. 1719.

VIII. C. Jiilii Oxfaris quae extant, &^c. 1712. This is a

^ery Pompous and Beautiful Edition, in F0//0, of Cafar's

Commentaries, accurately compared with the beft MSS,
«ndiiluftrated with theDoftor's Notes. This Book was

afterwards reprinted, for common Ufe, in Svo. 1720.

IX. The Scripture-Doarine of the Trinity, in three

Parts, ^c. JnSvo. Firft publifhed in 1712. Af[erwards,

there was a Second Edition , with fome Alterations, in 1 7 19.

X. Three fhort Papers, occafioned by the Complaint of

the Lower Houfe of Convocation againft theForemention'd

B©®k : vjz, A K epiy to the Extraft of Particulars made by

the Lower-houfe; A Paper laid before the Eifhoos.- A
Paper deUvercd to the Bifhop of London : All printed in

a little Piece called an ApologyJoy Dr. Clarke, 17 10. To-
gether with Part of a Lttx^rfrom him to a Friend.

XI. A Letter to the Reverend Dr. TVefU, in Anfwer to ^
his Remarks upon the fore2;oing Treatife, 17^4.

XII. A Reply to the Objiftions of Robert Nelfon, Efq;

acdan Anonymous Writer; being a Commen ary on fdVJy i

Texts.: Together w^ith an Anfwer to the Remarks of [Bp. /

GnfireU the Author of fome Confiderations-upon the Tri-

nity, Bv. 1 7 14.

XIII. Dr. Clarke's Anfwers to three Letters writ to him

by a Clergyman concerning his Scripture -Doftrine of the

Trinity; publifhed, together with the Letters, by that

Clergyman himfelf, 17 14.

XIV. A Colle8:ion of Papers which paffed between the

late learned Mr. Lei^w/:^ and Dr. Clarke, relating to the

Principles of Natural Philofophy and Religion ; To
which are added, Letters from Cambridge to Dr. ( larke^

concerning Liberty and Necefiicy, with the Do8:or's An-
swers r And, Remarks upon a Book entitled, A Philofo-

phical Enquiry concerning Human Liberty, 1717. 8c(?.

XV. A Letter to the late Reverend Mr. R.M. [Mayo]

concerning his plain Scripture-Argument.

XVL A Letter to the Author of a Book, entitled. The
True Scriprure-Do£trine of the Trinity, continued and

vindicated ; Recommended firlt by Mr. Nelfon, and fincc

by Dr. Waterland. Thefe two little pieces were publiflied,

1 7 19. at the End of a TraO: of another Author, entitled,

The m^efi Flea,
^

H XVII. Tho
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XVII. The T^'odcft Plea, E^c continued : Or, A Brief

and Diftii'ft Ar fwcr to Dr. Waterland'^ Queries relating

to the Dotenc of the Trinity, 1720.

X^'Iu. Obfervat ions on Dr. Wateriand's Second Defence

of his Qiieries^ $-vo. 1724.

XIX. Seventeen Sermons on feveral Occafions, Svo»

1724. Eleven of wiiich nr^ver before printed. Of this

CoUcftion there is « Second Edition.

XX. A Sermon preach'd at the Parifh Church of St.

James ^, Apr. 18. 1725. upon the Erecting a Charity-

School ior the Education of Women-Servants.

XXI. K Letter to Mr.Berjjannn Koadley-, F. R. S. occa-

(ionca by the Controverfy relating to. the Proportion of

Velocity and Forcr \h Bodies in Motion. Publillied in the

rhilcC Trai.r. N^\ 401. 1728.

XXII. Homeri Ilia?.. Grasce, & Latine Annotationes »

&c. This was the laft Piece he publifhed, mz. The firft

Twelve Books of Ht)?72f/s //;^/, v:ith the Tranflation ac-

curately correfted, and Learned Notes, 1729. in 4^5.

J^. B. It is hoped that the Papers he has left behind him
will furnifh our the remaining Twelve Books of that

Poem in a very good manner.

Ttilliffjed fince his Deaths from his MS. ly Br.

John Clarke Dean of Sarum, Brother to

the AUTHOR,
r A N Expofition of the Church -Catechifm, 1722. which

'XjL i- already come to a Second Edition.

Four Volumes of Sermons upon very Important Sub-
jefts.

Thefe are to be followed by feveral other Volumes of
Sermons left by himfelf prepared for the Publick.

4 Com-
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Mr. W H I s T o n's Writings.

I. A New Theory of the Harth, from the Creation ta

/V the Conliimmation of all thini^s: with great

Corre£lions and Improvements, Zvo, Price Bound 6 i.

rhe Fourth Edition.

2. The Chronology of the Old Tcftament, and the

Harmony of the Four Evangelifts, Ofto, Si.

3. Euclidis Elements jnxta Editioncm CI. Tacquctti,

cum additamentis, %vo. 41. 6 d, 'Tis alio in ILngVi}},

4. AnEflay on the Revelation of St. JohVy with two
Diifertations at the End, 4/0. 7 s. This ElHiy is lately

and largely corrcfted and improv'd in my Literal Accom-
plifhmenr of Scripture Prophecies.

5. PraeleQ^iones Aftronomicse, Cantabrigisc in Scliolis

publicis habits, %vo. 5 x. 6A. 'Tis alfo in Engl'ip'^

6. The Accomplilhment of Scripture Prophecies, ia

Eight Sermons at Mr. Boyle's Lefture ; with a Supple-

nicnc and a Poftrcript, ^vo^'^s. 6 d. This Eflay is latclyr

correfted and improv'd in my Literal AccompliHiment of

Scripture Prophecies.

7. Sermons and Efiays on Several Subje£ls, with No-
vatian de Trimtate, Svo. 4.S' 6d,

8. Prasleftiones Phyfico-Mathematicos, fivePhilofophia

CI. Newtoni Mathcmatica, Quibus accedunt Prssle^liones

De Eclipfibus Antiquis, Si^j. 45- 6d,

The former Le£lures are alfo in EnfrJip.

9. Primitive Chriftianity Rcviv'd ; in Five Volumes,

( 1.) An Hiftorical Preface : with an Accountof theCon-
I'ocations Proceedings againft me : A DifTertation on the

Epiftles of IgnathiSy with the Epiftles themfelves, Greek

^nd EngJijh; and E«/7L>wm'sApologetick. (2.) TheCon-
ftitutions of the Ffoly Apoftlcs, Greek and Engl/jh, (3.)
A- Vindication of tbote Conftitutions. (4. ) An Account
of the Primitive Faith : with the Fourth Pook of Efdras

from the Latin and ArAbic. (5.) Tlie PvC-'ognitions of

K^Umenl in E^igUjh^ with a Preface and two Appendices.

H a To

-f
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'^o all which is added, ACoUeftionof fmall Tra8:5again{^
Dr. AWxy Dr. Grahe, Dr. SmallhroJiej and the Author of
the Confidcrations on my HilioricaL Preface, &c. %vo,

I /. 1 5 J.

lo. Primitive Infant-Baptifm RevivM : with a Memo-
rial for Setting up Charity Schools in England and JVahs*

$vo, &d.

II Primitive Chriftianrty Rcviv'd, the Four Volumes
in One -» all EngVp, Svo> 6j\

12. A Scheme of the Solar Syftem ; with the Orbits of
a I Comets, in a large Sheet: engrav'd on Copper by
Mr. SetJex. is. 6d,

13. Dr. Mathers Old Paths ReTivM ; with my PreEcCf
limo. 3 if.

14. Refle£tions on a Difcourfe of Free-Thinkings 5.d.

Edition, ^vo. 8 d.

15. Three Eflays. (i.) The Council of 'Nice vindica-

ted from the Athanajian Herci'y. (2.") ACollefiion of An-
cient Monuments thereto relating. C3.) The Liturgy of
the Church of England rcduc'd nearer to the Primitive
Standard, S'vo. 4 s. 6 d.

16. The Chriftians Rule of Faith, or a Table of the

moft ancient Creeds: cngrav'd in Copper by Mr. Seveie*

I J.

17. An Argument concerning the DifTenters Baptifms

and other Miniftrations : with two Appendices, 'viz,

Mhanaftus convifted of Forgery, and againft Mr. ELilL

8i'o. 8W.

18. ACourfe of Mechanical, Optical, Hydroftatical, and
Pneumatical Experiments, pcrform'd by Mr. Rauksbee^

and ray Self, 4^0. 51.

19. A New Method for Difcovering the Longitude by
Signals, by Mr. Dittcn sind my Self, 2d Edit. See i i.

zo. A Vindication of the Sibylline Oracles : with the

genuine Oracles themfelvcs, in Greeli and Englijliy Bvjq.

Z s. 6 d.

21. My Defence prepared for the Court of Delegates,

with my Reafons againft that Procedure ; and three Let-

ters, Svo. 3 s.

2i. An Account of the Eclipfes of the Sun 17 15., and

1724, engrav'd in Copper by Mr. SeneXj zs.6d. With
my Second Scheme for J! 7 1 5, and Dr Halley'^s two- Schemes
for the fame Eclipfe. Rolld, 7/.

25. The Copernicus: Defcribing an Agronomical In-

ftrument fo call'd, izr^io* 1 x.

^4* St?
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24. St. Clement's and St. IretJccus's Vindication of the
Apoftolical Conftitutions : with a Poftfcripr to Mr. Tur-
nery and a large Supplement to the 2d Edit. Hvo. i s,

25. Accounts of two Surprizing Meteors feen March
6th, 17 15, &.nd March the 19th, 17 18, 8w. is. 6 d.

z6. An Addrefs to the Princes of Europe for the Ad-
miirion, or at leaft the open Toleration of the Chriftian
Relgion in their Dominions, Svo. 1 s.

27. Aflronomical Principles of Religion, Natural and
Reveal'd, ^vo. 5 s.

28. Scripture Politicks ; or an Impartial Account of
the Origin and Meafures of Government, Ecclefiaftical

and Civil; with a Suppofal, or New Scheme of Govern-
inent, Sx-o. zs,

29. The Primitive Catechifm: ufeful for Charity
Schools. Revis'd and Publifli'd by me, ^vo. i s.

30. Two Letters to the late Bifhop of London about the
ufe of New Forms of Doxology, Zvo. i s.

51. Account of my Exclufion from St ^w^r^w's Church,
by Dr. Sacheverel ; with a Letter to Mr Lydal^ Sw. 5 d.

52. A Commentary on the Three Epiftles of St.John^
Zvo. IS.

35. A Letter to the Earl of Nottin^lam^ concerning
the Eternity of the Son and Holy Spirit: with a Reply
to his Lordihip*s Anfwer; and a large Poftfcript, con-
taining Athanafian ConfefTions that the Anienicetie Writers
were againft the Athavajiansy ^vo. u.

34.. The True Origin of the Sahellian and Athanajtan

Doftrines of the Trinity, S'vo. 1 s.

95. The Longitude and Latitude found by the Dipping
Needle, Svo. zs. 6d.

35. An Eilay towards Reftoring the True Text of the
Old Teftament, and for Vindicating the Citations made
thence in the New Teftament. With a large Appendix
in Four Parts, and a Supplement about the Canticles,

Zvo, 6 s. 6 d.

37. A Chronological Table of the Hehrewy Thcenlclan

and Chaldean Antiquities compared together, belonging
to the Apdendix to the former Eflay. zs.

38. A Scheme of the Tranfits o£ Mercury and Venus
over the Sun for z^ Centuries, i /.

39. A Scheme of the Solar Eclipfe, May 11^ 1724. i/;

40. The Calculation of Solar Eclipfes without Paral-
laxes : with the Difcovery of the Geographical Longi-
tude by fuch Eclipfes ; and fome Obfervations made
with Dipping Needles, "^vo. i x. 6d»

4^. 'I'he
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41. The Literal Accompli/hment of Scripture Prow

phecies: In Anfwer to a Difcourfe cf the Grounds and
Reafons of the Chriftian Religion: with a Vindication

of Arijieas's Hiftory of the Septuagint Vcrfion. To which
is added, Propofals for Printing by Subfcription Aurhen-

tick Records concerning the Jcwifh and Chriftian Reli-
gions, Qpc. With a Supplement concerning Dr. Clarl: s

and Bilhop Chandlers Accounts of the Scripture Prophe-

cies, Svo. 4 J. 6 d.

4.2. of the Thundering Legion, and of Akxarjder*s

meeting the Jewifli High Prieft at Jerufahm. Occafion'd

by Mr. A/(>)'/e's Works, ^vo. 6 d.

43. A Colle^lion of Authentick Records belonging r.o

the Old and New Teftamcnts, 2 Volumes, 8w. Price of

the large Paper i /. 14 j. of the middle 19 j. and of the

fmall l^ s. all bound.

44. Sir Ifaac Newton s Corollaries from his Philofophy

and Chronology, in his own Words, ^to. and '6vo. 6d.

45. The Horeb Covenant Reviv'd; or An Account of

thofe Laws of Mofes which oblige Chriftians. To which
are added Apoftolical Rules for Ecclefiaftical Courts,

publiHied a little fooner, St/o. is, 6 d»

46. Hiftorical Memoirs of Dr. Samuel Clarke ; being a
Supplement to Dr. Sykes's and Biihop Hoadley's Accounts »

Including certain Memoirs of feveral of Dr. Clarke's

Friends," firft Edit, z s. 6d. fecond Edit. is. 6 d.

47. An Hiftorical Review of all my Writings; with
proper Correftions and Improvements through the whole,
not yet publifti'd, Svo. To be given to all who buy com-
pleat Setts.

Ko. 5^, 57, 41, and 43, contain entirely what I cflecnk.

my Opus Palmarium.

Price of all Bound and Numbred, in Twenty Five Vo-^

lumes, is Eight Guineas, including the Schemes,

ITov. 19. 1730. W. W;



Propofals for Printing ly Snhfcription^ Mofis Cho-
renenfis Hiftoriae Armcniacse Libri III. Accedit
ejufdemScriptorisEpitome Geographia?. Arme-
niace ediderunt, Latine verterunt, Notifque
illuftrarunt GulielmusSzGeorgius, Gul. IVhiJionL

Filii.

AS we had reafon to think that the old Armenian l^sin-

guage, tho' almoft quite negleftcd by E«ro/>e4wj, and
but very "impcrfeftly known by the modern Armenians
themfelves, contained feveral antienc and curious Works
written in ity we have employed ourfelves for fome time
to attain the knowledge of it, and have accordingly found
our expeOiations prove true. For befides the Armenian
Verfionof the Bible, it felf highly valuable for its Accu-
racy and Antiquity as being made about A. D. 42c. but
not yet publifhed m any Polyglotty and feveral other works
of different Authors, which the learned World will in
time probably be better acquainted with , there is this our
Author, Mojfes Chorenenjisy who has wrote a compendious
Hiftory of Armenia in three books; the firftof which con-
tains the ftate of Armenia from the difperfion of Bahel to
Alexander the Great; the fecond from him to the death of
their King Tiridates about A. D. 300; and the laft from
thence down to the middle of the 5 th Century, at which
time this Author lived. This Work feems very curious,
as well upon Account of the Hiftory it felf, it being the
only one that affords us any tolerable Account of the an-
tient ftate of the Armenian Nation, as of the Authorities
upon which it is founded. What thev are, with regard
to the earlieft times, he fufficiently informs us in that^arr
which we have therefore chofe for a fpecimen, and he is
generaly no lefs careful to produce his Vouchers for what
relates to fubfequent times, from thence quite down to
his own : but as the Subjea: is entirely new, we defire
not to anticipate the Judgment of the Learned how far
all thefeAuthorities are to be depended on ; tho' we cannot
but think they highly merit their perufal and examinati-
on. This Hiftory was printed by an Armenian Arch-Ei-
ihopat Amfierdam, in the Year 1^95, but as it has never
yet appeared in any other Language than that in which
it was originally v/ritten, we have tranflated it into L-Jin
and defign to add fhort Notes, referring to thofe Authors
who either illuftrate, confirm, or coiuradia what is
advanced by ours.

We



We fhall fubjoin to thisj a fmall Trcatife of Geogrt^
|)liy, compiled by the fame Author; \vhich» tho' it docs
not declare either the Latitudes or Longitudes of places,
fo as to enable us to determine the fi'.uanon of them with

^
'any certainty, yet will be vcryufeful in preferving to us

'^ ^manyof the antientand oriental names and is valuable
on account of it's being extrafted from a work of Patpus
Alexandrlnus, quoted by SuidaSy but now loft.

^
We have been already enabled, by ti.c kind contribu-

tion of feveral Gentlemen, whofe bounty we hereby
gratefully acknowledge, to defray the expence of Jrme-
9iian types, which this nation did not before afford ; in or-
der totbe introducing of the knowledge of this language,
and to the more authentic publication of works wrote in
it; and do therefore propofe it in Armenian and Latin upon
the following Terms.

I.^T^HIS Work JlmJJ he printed in Quarto, luith the fame
J. Letter and Paper as the Specimen already publiped,

II. It rji'ill contain hyEftimation betwixt forty and fifty Sheetf.

The Trice to Subfcribers to be twelve Shillings in Quires, one

half to be paid at the Timf. of Subscription •, and the remainder

upon delivery of a perfect Book.

III. If fhaJl be put to the Frefs immediately after one hundred

iopies are/ubfcriiedfor, and carried on with all Expedition.

IV. The Names of the Contyibutors and Subfcribers floall h?

frintedy if not otherwife dejlred. The Subfcribers are defired to

demand their Copies within twelve Months after Publication,

Proposals are delivered, and Subscriptions taken,

By the Editors in H.jffel-Rowy in Totteiham -Court Road^

near Great-Rujfel-Street ; and Mr. Innys in St. Paul's

Church'Tard ; Mr. Gyles in Holborn ; Mr. Symon in

Cornhill; Mr. D.-vvis in Pater-Nojler-Row; and Mr.
pREVosT in the Strand , London. Air. Crownhelu
at Cambridge', and Mrs. FLETCHtR at Oxford^ Book-
iellers.
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